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WORKING HARD - Gerald Prieskorn of Cass City (left) receives a few pointers 
while trying out exercise equipment at the MARC facility in Cass City Thursday. 
As part of National Arthritis Day, Barb Hollenbeck (middle), rehab manager, and 
Anita Loomis, fitness aid, offered fitness equipment demonstrations. 

Veteran teachers retiring 

Cass Citv board fields d 

coach concerns Mondav 
The resignations of 2 lonp- 

time tcachcrs in  Cass City 
Schools and a complaint 
about the handling of play- 
ers on thejunior varsity base- 
ball team highlighted the 
regular meeting of the school 
board Monday night at the 
school. 

Leaving the system will be 
Kathy Iseler who has taught 
in  the elcmcntary grades for 
25 years, In  a letter to the 
board, she said that she ap- 
preciated her years i n  Cass 
City and planncd on spend- 
ing more time with her 
grandchildren. A surprise 
resignation was submitted by 
George Bushong. Bushong is 
a 30-year veteran in  the sys- 
tem. He was band director for 
20 years. He switched jobs 
and for 10 years worked to 
establish and coordinate the 
school’s computer depart- 
ment. He plans to work for 

County okays additional space 
Tuscola County Courthouse 

ernployecs havc spent years 
working in crampcd quarters, 
but now they can look for- 
ward to a littlc more elbow 
room following the county 
board’s recent approval of a 
plan to add more space. 

Com m i ss i o n e r s , work i n g 

to relieve the overcrowding, 
according to county Control- 
ler Michael Hoagland. 

Those options include the 
purchase and renovation of 
an existing building at 420 N. 
State St,  adding onto the 
county annex building, and 
construction of 2 freestand- 

with TSSF Architects, have 
looked at numhcr of options 

ing buildings on county- 
owned property on Cleaver 

Deputies investigate 
death of motorist 

Huron County Sheriff’s 
deputies say a medical prob- 
lem may havc caused a Cass 
City motorist to leave a road- 
way near Owendale last 
week. 

The driver, Daniel L. Coo- 
per, 47, was pronounced 

Cooper unresponsive, ac- 
cording to reports, which 
state the firemen performed 
CPR until a Scheurer Ambu- 
lance crew arrived. 

Fairhaven police also as- 
sisted deputies at the scene. 
The accident remains under 

Road. 
Hoagland said commission- 

ers felt the option with the 
most potential is construction 
of one freestanding building 
behind the existing court- 
house. The structure will be 
connected to the courthouse 
by a vestibule. “Court Street 
will be vacated. The village 
has already agreed to that,” 
he noted. 

The biggest selling points 
for this option, Hoagland ex- 
plained, are expansion poten- 
tial and security. 
The building will allow for 

future expansion through 
construction of additional 
floors, he said. “This is step 
one in solving the space is- 
sue. To do this, ideally, we 
really need 2 or 3 floors, but 
for now we can take some of 
the immediate pressure off 
with this first floor.” 

As for security, Hoagland 

ncw building will he through 
thc courthouse, so all visitors 
will continuc to bc subject to 
the ncw security system in  
place just insidc thc front 
entrance. 

Other advantages, hc said, 
arc convcniunce, with all 
county departnwnts remain- 
ing ccn t r a l i~ed ,  and con- 
struction 01 LI stand-alone 
bu i Id 1 n g w I I I in at n t a i n . t hc 
historical integrity o f  the cx- 
is t i ng court house hu i Id i ng . 

Hoagland estiiiiatcd the 
I 3,000-sq uarc- foot bu i Id i ng 
will cost $1.7 to $2 million. 
Ot’licials cxpcct to bid out thc 
projcct in  the fall, with con- 
struction getting undcrway in 
the spring o f  2002. 
“The board has been able to 

set aside, at this point, $1.2 
million, and we’re confident 
we can, over thc next couple 
of years, set aside the money 
to comolcte it.” he said. “It 

cipline, and you have to com- 
pliment the board for em- 
bracing a pay-as-you-go 
plan. There’s no bonding - 
they’re going to finance i t  on 
their own. 

“It’s a very good solution 
and it ties into our financial 
*capabilities,” 

Hoagland said construction 
will take 6 months to a year 
to complete, with the facility 
opening in late 2002 or early 
2003. 

Plans call for the 
prosecutor’s office and all 
district court operations to 
move into the new facility. 
“That will free up about 
7,000 square feet in  the cur- 
rent courthouse,” hc said. 
Commissioncrs in  Novem- 

ber 1998 sought voter ap- 
proval tor a $6.5 million 
courthouse expansionheno- 
vation project designed to 

Pigeon following t i e  5: I 3 
p.m. accident. 

Deputies reported Cooper 
was southbound on Caseville 
Road, north of Sebewaing 
Road, Tuesday when his ve- 
hicle left the road, struck a 
ditch bank and came to rest 
in  a field. 

Owendale fire fighters ar- 
rived at the scene to find 

Journalism 
grad joins 
Chronicle 

Interning for thc Cass City 
Chroniclc this summer is 22- 
year-old Flint area resident 
Starr Golemhiewski. 

Go I e 111 hi c w s k i grad u a t ed 
Cum 1,audc t’rom Central 
Michigan Un  ivcrsi ty  car1 ier 
this month with a Bachelor 
of Science Dcgrec in  Jour- 
nalism. 

Starr Golembiewski 
Please turn to back page. 

Taylor Publishing Co. selling 
and servicing yearbooks. He 
will also serve as a consult- 
ant to the school when 
needed. 
Tom and Gin Lounsbury 

appcared hcfore thc board to 
complain about thc way the 
junior varsity baseball team 
handled players. They said 
that 8 members of the team 
including their son, Joe, werc 
called bench guys. They sel- 
dom got to play and were 
evcn riot allowcd to play in 2 
practices. How can he gct 
bettcr i f  tic isn’t allowed to 
practice, she askcd. 
Tom Lounsbury said that hc 

questioned coach Ryan 
Pritchett about the problem 
and hc said that hc would do 
whatever hc could to win. 
That means using the most 
talentcd players and said that 
players on the bench were 
learning that not everything 
in I i fe cotncs casy. 

l’rustcc‘ Dave Knight said 
that  he wits hcaring 2 dif‘fcr- 
cnt vcrsions and asked why 
the c o x h c s  wcrc n o t  present 

to pruseril their side ot the 
case. Athlctic dircctor Jeff’ 
thrtcl said that he told thc 
coaches thai hcdrdn’t feel i t  
wa4 necessary for them to at- 
tend. 

The discussion switched to 
what the coaching philoso- 
phy should be for all sports. 
To cxaminu the issuc a com- 
mittee was formed. Randy 
Severance, Dave Knight and 
Teresa Rabidcau will spcak to 
thc coaches and check with 
other schools to see how thcy 
operate their athletic pro- 
grams. 

OTHER BUSINESS 

Donna Emerson and 
Yvonne Sherman told the 
board about the Butterfly 
Gardenheading area under 
construction near the new 
Campbell Elementary School 
Library. They said that spe- 
cial recognition should be 
given to a former teacher, 
Dorthea Quick, and Dave 
Nicol for their financial sup- 
port and volunteer efforts. 

The board voted to leave 
Cass City as a school of 
choice except for the seventh 
and eighth grades where ad- 
mittance will depend on en- 
rollments. It’s projected that 
each grade will be near thc 
maximum with an average of 
2 7 3  students in  the seventh 
grade and 27.2 students in  the 
ninth grade. 
The annual year-end school 

lunch is schcduled for 12 
noon Monday, June 1 1 ,  in  thc 
high school cafeteria. 

Knight was appointed to 
reprcsent the district at the 
Tuscola Intermediatc School 
District election slated Mon- 
day, June 4. Candidatcs for 2 
6-year  terms are Nancy 
Lathem and James Brown of 
Cass City. 

Cass City was presented 
with “good sports” awards 
for thc volleyball and wres- 
tling teams. The awards are 
based on crowd and team ac- 
tions during district tourna- 
ment play. 

Plcase turn  to back page. 

Elkland officials ready 
to crack down on junk 
Elkland Township officials 

are asking residents who  arc 
storing old, inoperative vc- 
hicks and other j u n k  in  their 
yards to clean up their act. 

The first request is coming 
i n  the form of an advertise- 
mcnt,  published i n  the 
Chronicle,  outl ining the 
township’s J u n k  and Dis- 
mantled Car Ordinance. The 
second request, if  necessary, 
will come in the form of a 
letter. 

If i t  takes a third request, 
officials say violators can 
expect to face legal action. 

Township Supervisor Dan 
Erla said Elkland Township 
Board members have been 
discussing the issue along 
with ways to best deal with 

Making the call 
MHSAA honors Erla for 40 years of officiating 

Dan Erla’s hobby provides him with exercise, some 
excitement and plenty of satisfaction. 

But i t  also opens him up to some very public criti- 
cism. In  fact, there have been times when he and his 
partners found themselves making a hasty retreat to 
avoid a confrontation with overzealous parents. 

Erla is a sports official. It’s a job that has taken the 
Cass City man to basketball, baseball and football 
games at schools throughout the Thumb for years. 

Erla is among dozens of officials who were honored 
for their service during the Michigan High School Ath- 
letic Association’s (MHSAA) 22nd annual Officials’ 
Awards and Alumni Banquet, held May 12 in  Lansing. 
Officials presented him with a gold plated whistle en- 
cased in a pyramid-shaped award during the ceremony. 

Erla, who was among a select group of officials hon- 
ored for 40 years or more of service, got his start in  
officiating in  1958. 

“I was doing games up in  Sebewaing. I started doing 
the junior high games, and Gib was my first partner,” 
he said, referring to Sebewaing resident Gilbert Muellcr, 
who was also honored as a 40-year MHSAA Mid 
Thumb official. “That’s how I got started. We used to 
work men’s and women’s basketball games. Therc was 
a men’s league here, and we started doing JV games. 
Then we branched out into football.” 
Over the years, Erla has officiated at junior high, fresh- 

man, JV and varsity contests, although in  recent years 
he cut back to working primarily JV and varsity foot- 
ball games. 

“I don’t know of any school I haven’t worked in one 
sport or another, from Port Austin down to Imlay 
(City),” he said, 

VETERAN sports official Dan Erla of Cass City was among “1 really do like football, and it’s a good way to stay 
in shape. It really is.” 

Erla recalled his training back in the 1950s involvcd 
working with mort: experienced officials. “The guys 
kind of took us under their wing,” he said. “ ( ~ ~ d ~ ~ )  

those recently honored during the 22nd annual Michigan High 
School Athletic Association Officials’ Awards and Alumni 

they’re trying to recruit young guys, and they’ve got a Banquet. 
PlCiIse tu rn  to hack page. 

violations of the ordinance. 
The consensus, he added, 

was that the township needs 
to take some form of action 
against those who are ignor- 
ing the local law. “If wc have 
an ordinance and don’t en- 
force it,  why have an ordi- 
nance?” he said. 

Erla said the violators will 
have 30 days after the town- 
ship ordinance is published 
to start cleaning up their 
property. “If we don’t set: 
any movement (after that), 
then we’re going to take i t  to 
thc township attorney, and 
she’ll send them a letter,” he 
explained. Residents will 
then have another 30 days to 
comply or face legal action. 

Erla said the crackdown 
may not climinate the nrob- 

property in residential arcas, 
but he believes it will be ef- 
fec t ive. 

“Wc’re not going to get all 
of‘ them, but i f  we get thc 
worse ones - where it’s really 
visible - the others will clean 
up,” he said. 

The ordinance prohibits 
parking or storage of “junk, 
unused, partially dismantled 
or inoperable motor vchiclcs, 
house trailers, tractor-trail- 
crs, niachinery or new or 
used parts on any public 
right-of-way, public property 
or private premises. 

Violators can be charged 
with a misdemeanor punish- 
able by up to 90 days in jail 
and finc of up to $100 or 
hoth. Each day that violation 
continues to exist constitutes 

le; of junk cars and bther a separritc offensc. 

Memorial Day 
rites scheduled 

by Starr Golernbiewski 
Staff Writer 

Monday’s Memorial Day services will honor veterans 
who fought and died for their country. 
“A lot of towns #on’t make a big day out of Memorial 

Day, but Cass City is old fashioned,” said Jack Esau, a 
lifetime member of veterans of Foreign Wars Post 3644, 

The program will start at 10;30 a.m, The Rev. Mark 
Todd, p a w  of the Living Word Church of God, Cass 
City, will br: the speaker, and a firing squad along 
with the Cas City High Schooi Band will display their 
talents. 

Novesta’s Memorial Day program starts at 1 p.m., Esau 
said, and wilt feature the same speaker. 
The Grant Township Memorial Day service will be held 

at the Grant Cemetery on Bach Road, Gagetown, Sunday 
May 27, at 2 p.m. The Owen-fiage band will play and 
march throughout the cemetery with area veterans, and 
the Rev. Donald Ault, pstor of &he Gagetown Nazarene 
Church, will speak. In addition,,there will be a flag-fdd- 
ing ceremony. 
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Lutheran, women Moore Holbrook 
earns form ministry Area News 1 degree Thc Womcn's Ministry o f  

Good Shepherd Luthcran 
Church was formcd at an or- 
g ;in i ;r at i on a 1 meet i n g he Id 
May 14 at thc church.  
Tw c n t y - t h rt'c wo rn e n at - 
tended. The program began 
with a devotion based on 
Jcrcmiah 29: 1 1 and commu- 
nity building activities led by 
Sue Meyer. 

introduced and an election 
was held. The following of- 
ficers were elected: Presi- 
dent, Ruth  B a l m ;  Treasurer, 
Pam Gnagey; Secretary, Traci 
Schulz; Spiritual Growth, 
Sue Meyer; Caring Ministry, 
Sue Baker; Service Projects, 
Linda Volz; Church Care, 
Sharon Rockwell; Fund Rais- 
ing, Jackie Guinther and 
Joann Guinther; Social Ac- 
tivities, Donna Schuette and 
Diane Lowe; Communica- 
tions, Lois Moslander. These 
women will be installed to 
their offices during the regu- 
lar Sunday worship service, 
June 3. 

Refreshments were served. 

Mrs.  Thelma Jackson 
Phone 658-2347 ' li. rt. i L . M t N ) rc g rad 11 ;I ~ccl 

April 28 f'rorn Grnnil Vidley 
State 1 J n i i ~ c r ~ i ~ y  n'ith ii 
R;ichclor's dcgrcc i n  €.lc:ilrti 
Scicncc. She is coiitinuinl 
hcr cilucation at Gri~r~d  Vi11 

Icy !.or ;I Master's dugrcc. 
Moorc is thc Jaiightci. o 

Duanc iincl Marshir Moore o 
Cass City. 

WcII. Mother 's  Day has 
cot~ic and gonc again. and no 
doubt ii lot of' preachers trot- 
ted out the proverbial "Virtu- 
ou$ Woman" (from Proverbs, 
chapter 3 I ) that Sunday as n 
role rnodcl for wives and 
mot her\. 
You can't deny thc woman's 

virtucs. She's the biblical 
Martha Stewart, for goodness 
sake. And like dear Martha, 
sonic of us have just about 
had i t  with her. 

I have a sign i n  my kitchen 
that says "Martha Stcwart 
doesn't live hcrc. It's a good 
thing ." (Actually, anyone 
cntcring my kitchen wouldn't 
nced the sign.) 

Anyway, this wonder 
woman from Proverbs was 
c)n the job early every morn- 
ing and late cvery night, and 
she ncver got tired. 

She had uncanny business 
scnse, engaged in profitable 
rcal estatc transactions and 
ran a vincyard suoccssfully. 
whilc never once ncglecting 
hcr faniily. 

She also found time for 
c h iir i t y work . 

She cookcd and sewed - 
and not only for her own 
household. She madc clothes 
to scll,  and undnubtedly 
drove a hard bargain. 

Sinall wonder that her hus- 
band and children rose up 
and called her blessed! What 
husband wouldn't? While 
she was doing al l  that work, 
he "sat in  thc gate." 

Small wonder, too, that 
wine of us cringe when we 
hear about her. 

The mort3 her virtuous 
qualities are held up as a goal, 
the less virtuous we feel. 

I don't know about y o u ,  but 
when I'd bccn up all night 
with a sick kid, I didn't have 
the strength to weave and 
spin and tend thc vineyard. 
And thcre's no way my kids 

would have worn the clothes 
I tried to make f o r  them, 
Dccp down, 1 couldn't blanie 
t hc m. 

I still rcnientbcr the drcss 
we had to construct i n  9th 
grade home ec class It was 
a palc blue fabric with a 
small black and white pat- 
tern and it had a pcplum. I 
didn't even know what a 
peplum was until I made that 
dress. 

By the time I'd ripped out 
the seams and resewn them 
a dozen times, I was so sick 
of thc thing I couldn't stand 
to look at i t ,  let alone wear 
i t .  

To make matters worse, 2 
of my friends made the same 
dress with the same fabric. 
There was no getting away 
from it. 

But back to the virtuous 
woman. While we admire 
her qualities, many of us 
know we're just not going to 
cut i t .  We don't have the 
time or energy, and few of 
us have a real estate license. 

Personally, I'm more in  
tune with the late Erma 
Born bec k ,  who declared, 
"My second favorite house- 
hold chorc is ironing. My 
first is hitting my head on thc 
top bunk bed until I faint." 

dinncr on Mothcr's Day. 
Paula Hootns o!' Harbor 

13c:ach and Rogcr Swccncy 
wcrc Suncluy giic\t\ 01' Mrs. 
Mart i t i  Su cc:iic~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Hob HLirriC; 01' 
C; I ad w i n v i si t ed 11 t)  n c I t 1 ;i 11 n cl 
Ben Mcskc at Port Hopc a n d  
Bryce and Betty Hapcn 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Martin Swccncy vis- 
ited Stel la and Jirn Hallagh 
Wedncsday nnd J i m  and Vir- 
gin ia S wecricy 'I'h ursdiiy 
forenoon, 

Larry Silvcr of Clinton 
1'0 w n s ti i p , M r s . I, o t t i c 
Gorctski and Mr, and Mrs. 
Gary Wills of Port Austin,  
Rcva Silver and Mrs. Gerald 
Wills had dinner at U h l y  
Heights Country and Golf 
Club for Mother's Day Sun- 

Alicc Depcinski visitcd 
Thelrna Jackson Wcdnesday 
alternoon. 

Melvin and Charlottc 
Particka attcndcd a wcdding 
reception for Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Millelics at thc Sa- 
nilac Ccntcr at Sandusky Sat- 
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jirn Doerr and 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland wcrc 
Wednesday supper gucsts of 
Wcndy Rickett, Cory and 
Caitlyn where they ccl-  
chrated Caitlyn's I I th birth- 

Ten mcmhcrs of  the Travel- 
ing Rreaktast club nict at 
Franklin f'liim in  Bud Axe 
Thursday morning. They 
will meet at the Peppcrniill 
in  Rad Axe next wct'k. 

Ed Schcrnber of Elkton, 
Rita Calka and fricnd I h r -  
othy,  Torn Talaski, Bill Ice- 
berg, Bernard Morley, Ron 
Wolschlager, Allcn Farrclly, 
Jirn Lcwis and Jack Kenncdy 
rnet at McDonald's in  Bad 
Axc for hreakt'ast Wcclncs- 
day niorn i ng , 

Rick Shuart ,  Rcrnard 
Morley. Wayne Kcnncdy. 
Jirn Lcwis, Ed Schcmhcr-, 
Jack Kcti'ticdy ittid AIIcn 
Farrclly hiid hrcakt'ast at 
McDonald's in  Bad Axe Sat- 

day. 

day. 

Betty Mycrs of Gladwin, 
Greg and  Susan Krozck, 
Ryan and  Samantha of  
Filion, B o b  and Carol 
Osan tosk i , Kristin, Matt hcw 
and Bradley of Bad Axc werc 
Mothcr's Day guests of Ray 
and Rita Depcinski. Other 
evening guests were Richard 
and Charles Dcpcinski. 

Mrs. Tony Cieslinski, Mrs. 
Gcrald Wills and Thelma 
Jackson were Saturday Din- 
ner and afternoon guests of 
MIX Martin Sweeney. 
Bryce and Rctty Hagen had 

Mother's Day dinner with 
Bcn and Donelda Meske at 
Port Hope. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goretski 
of St. Clair Shorcs were Sun- 
day gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Pelton. 

Mark O'Henlcy of Chi- 
cago,  Paul O'Henley of 
Highland, Tom and Linda 
O'Henley, Anita and Elvin 
Iscler and family of Port 
Hope, Karen and Randy 
Rutkowski and family, 
Elaine and Dale Laming and 
family, Albert and Ann 
Depcinski and family were 
Mother's Day guests of  Allen 
and Alice Dcpcinski and 
Ervin. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Doerr, Jeff 
Doerr, Wcndy Rickett. Cory 
and Caitlyn Rickett had 
Mother 's  Day dinncr at 
Chartriont in Cass City Sun- 

Beva Wallace and Alfred 
Wallace and Bob Jackson 
v i s i to d 'r h e I ma J ac k so n 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ken Osentoski was a 
Wednesday afternoon guest 
of Mrs. Alcx Clcland and 
Cmd Laming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel, 
Doris Westcrn, and Allen 
Furrclly had Mother's Day 
dinncr at 'I'hc Breakers on thc 

Nancy Carpenter. Dcan Jr., 
Michacl, Jessica and Tirno- 
thy of' Cart) were Saturday 
guests o f  Kay and Rita 
Ikpc i  ns h i . 

day. 

Ray. 

B o b  Clcland SI-. oI 
Wa IC I' 1'0 rd was II M ()I h c I' ' 4 

Day guest of Mrs. Alcx 
Clcland and Carol Lmiiinp 
Sunday, Mrs. Ken Oscntoski 
was an evening pucst. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker 

were Mother's Day guests of' 
Mrs. Earl Schenk. 

Mrs. Martin Swccncy was 
among a group who attended 
the Christian Mothers' Mars 
and mceting at St. Andrew's 
H all i n  Shcridan Tuesday 
evening. 
Dennis and Sharlene Hagen 

and Bradley, Clint and Mcl- 
issa Hagen, Mary Hagen and 
friend Jim, Mike and Ellen 
Moorman, Jim and Dorenc 
Hagen, Nicholas and Jenni- 
fer, and Bryce and Betty 
Hagen had Mother's Day 
dinner at the Port Austin 
Bank Saturday evcning. 

Mrs.  Martin Sweeney, 
Mary Sweeney and Pat 
Heleski attended the Huron 
County Catholic Women's 
Lcague at St.  Michael 's  
Catholic Church for dinner 
and mecting at Port Austin 
Wednesday. 

Ray and Rita Depcinski at- 
tended the dinner and ban- 
quet at the K of C Hall in Bad 
Axe Saturday evening. 

Bob and Deb McCrae of 
Bad Axe were Sunday after- 
noon and supper guests of 
Bryce and Betty Hagen. 

Melanic Goodcll, Laura 
and Amy of Lincolnshirc, 
Ill. ,  and Greg and Mcchellc 
Reid and Ethan o f  Clinton 
Township spent the wcekend 
with Melvin and Charlotte 
Part icka. 

J i m  Foster of Cascvillc, 
Doris Westcrn and Allcn 
Farrelly wcre Wedncsday 
supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan F ranA.  

Betty Myers of Gladwin 
took Ray and Rita Depcinski 
to the Kentucky Fried 
Chicken restaurant in  Bad 
Axe for Mother's Day sup- 
per. 

Mr. and Mrs, Rob J ac -k son 
took Thelma Jackson to the 

The purpose, goals and tem- 
porary guidelines of the 
Wornen's Ministry were ex- 
plained and those attending 
were given an opportunity to 
ask questions about this new 
organization. 

Candidates for office were 

WCTU meets 
Woman's Christian Tem- 

perance Union Legislative 
Day was held May 17 at the 
Capitol in  Lansing. 

MJCAP Rev. Allen Rice 
addressed the group. 
84th District Reprcsentative 

Tom Meyer introduced the 
group from Bad Axe, Cass 
City and Snover. He dis- 
cussed the Port Austin to Bad 
Axe water funding project. 

He explained waste trucks 
from Canada coming to the 
U.S. 
The Legislative section was 

in  session during the after- 
noon. 

The Youth Temperance 
Camp at Brown City will be 
held July 18-22. Any youth 
interested in attending can 
contact Ruth Dorman (989) 
872-4075. 

Terri Moore 

Mc Kn igh t 
co mp 1 et es 
master's B. Ypma 

accepted Crystal A .  McKnight. ii 
1996 Cass City High School 
grad u at c. r t w  I vcd ;I M $1 \ t c r 
01' Socid Work clt'giw from 
Wayne Statc Univcrsity May 
3. 

She rccently acccptcd a po- 
sition a\ ;I residential cootdi- 
nator at Southwcst C'ounscl- 
ing and Dcvclopmcnt Scr- 
viccs in Dctrott. 
McKnigh! i \  the tiaughtcr of 

R c x  McKniglit  and k g p y  
McKnight. 

Her graniIpnt*cnts iirc thc 
latc Betty Schernber, Earl 
Schcmhcr and his wifc Doris, 
and Jii11ic4 and Rcvcrly 
Mu K t i  ig ti!. 

Sr. Citizens' Menu 
Senior citizens are askcd to 

make reservations before 
8 3 0  a.m. o n  the day o f  the 
meal by call ing Clara 
Gaf'fncy, 872-2815. 

MAY 28-29 June 1 

T-* at berris 

I Caseville 
1 mile southwest of town, 314 S. Caseville Rd. 

Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
OVER 90 CRAFTERS 

SPONSORED BY POORMAN'S PROMOTIONS 

Bradley Y ptiw a Prc-Phar- 
rnnuy major from Cass City. 
has bcen accepted into thc 
Ferris State University Hon- 
ors Program. 989-874-4774 or 81 0-639-5388 

Upcoming Shows 
I I June 2 & 3 - Standish Speedway 'The honors prograin. begun 

i n  the fdll of' 1997, has ex- 
panded froin 133 studcnts to 
inore than 3 IS. This rcsiden- 
tial program ot'fcrs intcrna- 
tionnl enrichincnt to the col- 
I e g I a t e c x per i c n c e. S t u de n t s 
selccred for the honors pro- 
gram remain nicnibers of  
thcir chosen academic imjor 
whilc en.joying cultural, so- 
cial and community service 
o p por t u n i tics , Honors s t u - 
dents rtxidc in  Holcn Ferris 
or Carlisle Hall with the as- 
sistance of a $2,000 Residen- 
tial Life Scholarship. 

I June 9 €4 10 - Petoskey WalMai 

chigan made and more 
gifts and collectibles 

6475 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 
51 7-872-6686 

Monday - C'losctl - Mcriio- 
rial l h y  

Tuesday - Pcppt*r stciik. 
r i c c ,  or i t' ii t a  I vcgc t 11 bl  c's. 
fresh frui t .  

Wednesday - Polish sau- 
sage, saucrkruut, potato, fruit 
sal xi . 

Friday - Sp;ighetti with 
iiie a t ba I Is, g a r I i c' brc ad, c) r- 
ange. tossed siilild. 

Peppermill in  Bad Axe for urdaY. 
Sclcction criteria for accep- 

tance into thc honors pro- 
gram includc il minirnum 
3.25 college GPA o r  3.4 high 
school GPA with a m i n i m u m  
ACT score of 24 for cnter- 
ing freshnicn, cvidcnct. o f  
leadcrstiip and extracurricu- 
lar involvcment, and it writ- 
ing saniplc. 

Protect the important 
people in your Me. 

6435 Main Street, Cass City (517) 872-8249 i 

Welcome Ceramic Specialist bbGuy79 
20 years experience 

*Hardwood *laminates e V C 1  Tile 
*Ceramics Carpet @Vinyl 

HOURS: Man.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturdav 9:00 a.m.-¶ :00 p.m. I 

6505 MAIN STREET 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 48726 

McWY AGENCY, INC. 
(989) 872-4860 

k We want to see people become homeowners and we're 
committed to going above and beyond to make it happen. 11 US - 872-2010 

eas For Feature Stories 

--- ---_ I --- 

For generations, we've been commit ted to  helping families achieve 
their dreams of owning their own home. Whether we're providing a 
mortgage loan for a family's first home or helping a family borrow 
against the equity in  their home we take pride in  making your expe- 
rience convenient and affordable. 

- 
WEDNESDAY 4% THURSDAY 7:30 

Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 
Thurs. "Bargain Nite" Save $$$$ 

Ren'ee fellweger & Hugh Grant 

"BRIDGET JONES'S DIARY" (R) 
STARTS F R I DAY (SPEEDWAY ACTION) 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 

Monday (Memorial Day) 7:30 
NO Tues. This Picture 

We know the importance our customers place on getting respon- 
sive, efficient and personal service f rom their bank. That's why at 
Thumb National Bank our customers deal with decision-makers on 
a one-to-one basis. Your requests get immediate attention. We're 
competitive on loan rates and strive for quick turn around on loan 
decisions. We get t o  know our customers and we'll work together to 
help you obtain a mortgage that meets your needs and we'll be 
there when you need us. 

REAL ESTATE MACHINERY HOUSENO10 
SHOP TOOLS LAWN & GARDEN 

Thumb National 
&Uit!3&Um mmm 

Pigeon Caseville Cass City 
9891856-2247 989/872-43 1 I 089/453-.7 I I3 

14 Iioltt hanhtng I -877-'TNH-3 I 13 W N W  thittiihnaticinnl.cunl c-mail: thut i ih~thun~bn~t iunal .uom 
Mc tii hcr FDIC NEXT: "THE MUMMY RETURNS" 



11 With Ideas for Feature Stories I 

I J f  interested please call - -  1 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN -- 
Job‘son, Blomquist top The back forty 

--- Kingston Class of 2001 Q 2000RogerPond by Roger Pond 
Rabbit Tracks 

(And anyone else he can Iiauial prol’iliiig hus  hccn 
inuch  i n  tlic ncti~s re-ccntly 
City policc dcparttiicnts arc 
spending ;I lot of time deter-- 
riiining i f  ri icial bias is n t’ac- 
tor i n  dci-iding \vl io  gets 
s t o y-, ped for t rn f Ti c c’ i o I ;it io ti s 
- and how folks arc trcatcd 
af‘ter thcy’rc stoppcd. 

I t h i n k  riic.)st departments 
might ;IS well admit they 
have a problcni and get busy 
trying to fix i t .  It’s probably 
n o t  possible to cliriiinatc dl 
b i asc s . ti (1 w c vc I-. 

We’rc all guilty of profiling 
in various forms. I lind my- 
self cngaging i n  gender pro- 
filing. agc profiling, and 18- 
year-old kid driving a red 
Corvette with the top down 
pro ti I i n g . 
Folks who live i n  furlti coiii- 

niunitics arc prubahly a s  sub- 
ject to proliling as anyone. 
I’ve walked down the streets 
of San Francisco with the 
strong convict i I) n t h ;t t every - 
onc around me thought I had 
just ki l lcn off the last turnip 
truck. 

And I’ve sat in farm coun- 
try cafes with the ccrtain 
knowledge I was the only 
stranger (l’orcigncr) i n  the 
pl;ice. (:)tic can alniost hear 
people on the strcct, “There’s 
ii stranger in the cafe. There’s 
a stranger i n  the cal’o!” 

1 look at the floor and won- 
der il’riiy boots are too shiny. 
Thcn, I hank iiiy lucky stars 

ctl~lngcd the nan1c of‘ the 
town to pi-otcct the innocent.) 

‘1’11 c re ’ h ti () (1 iit‘st i o ti raw 
played a part in the cnpturc 
o f  thcsc l ’cl lows. This wa\n‘t 
riici al pro fi 1 i tip, however. I t  
was morc badJudgiiicnt than 
;inytliing c l w .  

Whcn thcsc nicn dccidcd to 
rob that l i t t k  bank thcy np- 
p x c n t l y  forgot there Lc‘crc no 
tJlack people in the COIIIIIIU- 

nity o f  N c x  C‘cntcr -- ;itlcI 

p n h i b l y  hadn‘t bccn i n  30 

thcil- error by stopping for 
lunch at tlic ci1t.c i i c ross ttic 
strcct t‘rorii the h a n k !  ( S o  
much for ttic clcrncnt of sur- 
pri sc. ) 

y ca1-?l. ‘I’hc 4’ u 0 111 poll I1 d cd 

1;iniiiiy ihcsc guys rii;idc a 
ciird i t i  ;iI in i st akc for IS rii i i l  I 
town bank rohhcrs. ‘I’hcy 
waited un t i l  they got to the 
hank to put on their inasks. 
‘I’hat riiight w o r k  i n  the city, 

hut it’s not thc way to do  i t  i n  

r o b  one of‘tlit‘sc littlc hanks. 
)‘oii niight as well put on your 
Inask bcf’orc you lcavc home. 
‘l’hcy’i-c going to scc you 
coining, anyway. 

By the tiriic tlicsc fcllows 
got the loot i n  their car thcrc 
\vcrc I X ~  blocks 011 cvcry 
highway. sick road, atid cow 
path i n  t ha t  cnd ol‘ttic county. 
R ;iu i al pro 111 I i iig ’! Not  I c d  I y. 

Ex trcnic I y poor pl i in ti i 112 i I 
sccI1ls to I i IC.  

;i slnall town. 11‘ you plN1 to 

Kingston C’oiii 111 i i n  i t y  
School o ll’ic i ;il s havc :I ti - 

nouncccl the names ot‘ this 
y cii r ’ s h ) n ( )r g rad 11 ;it e s . 

‘1i)pping the Class ol‘ 200  I 
arc va I cd ic tori iin Je ti ti i fer L,. 
Jobson, driuglitcr ol‘ Alm and 
Linda Jobson, and salutato- 
rian Alishii A .  Blotiiquist ,  
daughter  of‘ D ~ i v c  and 
Jcan i tic B 1 omq ii i s t . 

Jobson, who achicvcd a 
grade poinr average ol’3.99.7, 
has bccn involved i n  ;I nutii- 
bcr of activitics, including 
thc National Honor Society. 
D.A.R.E.. Tech ‘ r e m ,  proiii 
c o tn m i t tcc , LL adc rs ti i p Fo- 
r u m PI ;in n i n  g Com ni i t  tcc 
and ycarhook stall’. 

Listcd i n  Who’s W h o  
A ti1 c) n g A m c r i c ;I ti €-I i g ti 
School Students, shc is cdi- 
tor of the school newspaper 
staff and has scrvcd iis ;I stu- 
dc n t c o u n c i I rc p re sc n t ;i t i vc 

Preston and Jcarictlc Collins 
and Tcrry Hocksrad; Kristen 
S .  Jones, daiightcr of’ Robert 
and Susan Jones: Angela I<. 
King. daughter ol‘ P u ~ l  and 
Mildred King; EliLabcth M.  
Mashikc. daughter of’ Dan 
;i ti d K arc ti M as h i ke ; A I ec i a 
A .  Nicol, daughter of‘ C:;irI 
and C‘ziroI Nicol; Jordan I,. 
Robinson. s o n  of’ I , y n n  
R o  h i 11 son : A aro n C ’ .  
Rodcnbo, soti ol‘ John and 
Patti Rodcnbo: Sandra A .  
Selby. claughtct- 01’ Thomas 
and Ann Sclby: Nicole G. 
Van A I I c 11, da 11 g ti t cr of‘ J ani c s 
and Kenec V;inAllcn; Misty 
M.  Waun, diiiigtitcr of’ Don 
and Kristine Waun iind John 
and Angic Kiisdorl.; and 
Timothy A .  Wol~ik,  s o n  ol’ 
Ray and Mary I , .  Woliik. 

The full-blown tourist scason starts with Mcrnorial Day, 
but someonc forgot to te l l  the hoards o f  bike riders touring 
o n  Supday. Between Ludington and Baldwin on US. IO,  a 
distance of 25 milcs, wc noted tiundrcds (no cxaggcration) 
of  riders traveling alone or in groups. We countcd one group 
with 24 bikers. 

********** 
Sometimes a restaurant can be average and still havc ;I lka- 

turc worth noting. One of them is the Old Hamlin Restau- 
rant, I22 W. Ludington Ave. in downtown Ludington. 
The fish dinners were good, not exccptional. One was whitc- 

fish and the other walleyc. I t  included a salad and soup bar, 
The walleyc was $7.95 and the whitefish $8.95. Give i t  a h 
on the onu- IO  scalc. 

The dinners also came with homemade bread. Not the 
“homemade” variety that a store buys i n  a nearby bakery. 
We had 2 types, white and orange. It was great and unique. 

While the rest of the meal rates a 6, give thc bread a 10. 
The Weather I 

High Low Precip. 
‘I’ucsday ................................. 62 ............ 5 1 ......... .07“ 
Wednesday ............................ 73 ............ 52  .............. 0 
‘I’hursday ..... 
Friday .................................... 77 ............ 43 .............. 0 

Sunday .................................. 78 ............ 45 .............. 0 

(Kccorded a t  (’ass ( ’ i tv  nastcnatcr trcatmcrit Dlarit 

Saturday ................................ 78 ............ 45 .............. 0 

Monday ................................. 6 8 . 

********** 
Jus1 a reminder. As usual when a holiday falls on Monday, 

the Chronicle delays publication for a day. The paper ncxt 
week will be on the newsstands Wednesday and delivered 
through the mail o n  Thursday. 

and president, N K I  c l ~  Vice 
Prcsidctlt. She ha\ been hon- 
ored as Cit l /cn O f  the 
Month and Student of the 
M o n  t ti . 
Jobson has also bcon active 

in athlctics, serving iis cup- 
ta in  of thc basketball and 

All news and advertising dcadlincs remain thc s m c .  

********** 

School-age children can takc advantage ot‘a new Michigan 
State University Wcb site www.spartanyouth.n~su.e~u that 
features MSU programs and activities. Children pre-kinder- 
garten through high school can find courses organized by 
topic and grade level. 
Included are drama, business, cnginccring, computers, math, 

science, sports and fitness and foreign languagcs. Ideas for 
year-around enrichment are available and some offer col- 
lege credits to high school students. 
More information is available by calling MSU Outreach at 

(5 17) 753-8977. 

softball tcanis .  She has 
earncd several honors, i n -  
cluding most vduablc player 
i n  basketbrill and sol‘tball. 
first team all-contercncc i t1  
both sports, l i rst  team all-dis- 
t ric t i n so I t  h i 1  I .  I he Card i n;i I 
Award and sport s 111 :I ti s ti i p 
award. She was a l s o  narncd 
a scholar athletc. 
Hcr futurc plnns include at- 

tending Saginaw Vdlcy Stiitc 
Univcrsity, whcrc shc will 
major in nursing. 

Rloniquist h a s  also been 
busy during her high scliool 
c;irccr, serving :is ;I rcprcscn- 
tativc f’or tlic Tuscola Youth 
Advisory C’ornr~iitlcc and an 
rir t  club representative atid 
organiicr. She h a s  been x- 
tivc i n  National Honor Soci- 
ety, scrvcd ;is sc*hool ncivs- 
paper editor, iind participitcd 
in c hecrlcad i ns, school  phy s 
rind the school district’s rc-  
cycling prograni. 
Also nunicd ;I Studcnnl o l ’ t h ~  

M o 11 t h . H I )I ii q 11 i s I Ii :is 11 i at le 
i t  to thc K c y i o r i d  Mic*liigmi 
Art €id iic ;it i o 11 A s s( )c‘ i ;I t i ( ) n 
Cornpetition 1‘01. 4 y c ~ s ,  and 
has had 4 pieces o f  ;irt pub- 
lishccf i n  ttic MOSAIC’ iiiiig;i- 

line. 
Bloriiquist, who h a s  re- 

ccived a Merit Schol;irship, 
plans to study architccturiil 
des i g ti II t S;ig i n ;IN’ Va I I c y  

Students 
honored 

. - >  I hc Owcn-Gage B o m i  of‘ 
Ed ucat ion ho t i  orcd SCVU I J  I 
s tudents during ;I rccc*lit 
111 on t h I y nicc t i n g . 

Students i n  cacti griidc 
lcvcl were recognizecl for  
being outstanding “goal set- 
ters” in conjunction with the 
district’s Focus Stlldcrlt 01’ 

the Month prograin. ‘I’hcy 
are: Courtney McCrccdy, 
Lacic Prich, Mitchcl 
LaPratt, Ryan Francis, Cole 
Mroz,  Nathan Minklcr,  
Aaron Gacth,  MitchcII 
Brown, Traw Lopcz, Nicolc 
Schmidt, Hope Hunt, Adarri 
Kain, Erin Roach and ‘Ti)ni 
Mink Ier. 

In addition, thc school 
board approved the noiiiina- 
tion of  student Cory Iiritz :is 
the May “Senior Studcnt of 
the Month .” 

IlCall Us - 872-201011 
Jennifer J o bson Alisha Bloriiquist 

I ’ m  not wcaring the yellow 
ones today. 

Sonic t i mcs the s u sp ic ion 
gets so thick ;in outsider is 
tcinpted t o  shout, “O.K. I’m 
;I chicken thief‘! Put iiic i n  
jail!” 

I t  docsn’t pay to lie to the 
locals, however. I can tell you 

I . .  1 lliat. 

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP 
HOLIDAY GARBAGE 

SCHEDULE 2001 Hope in a hopeless world Jer. 29:ll 

INDIVIDUAL & FAMILY 
COUNSELING 

*Depression .Anxiety 
*Grief & Loss *Marriage Conflict 

Menioriul Day: Muy 30,2001 (Wedrimday) 
Waste removal will be on Friday, June 1, 2001 

guarnntcc thc pool atid sciiioi 
c i t i zc n w al k i ng area. 

I f  after all options have bccn 
cxplorcd and the drivc conics 
u p  short by $100,000 o r  less 
the thought here is that 
the no tax edict should be rc- 
con si de red . 

I t  would be criininril i f ’  
$I.IiSO million would bc lost 
i l ‘  so close to the go;il. ’T‘hcrc 
probably never will be an- 
other opportunity like t h i \  
one. A chance to make our 
school more attractivc i n  
thew days of school choice. 
A chance to makc our coiii- 
inunity riiorc attractive to 
rcsidents and potential rcsi- 
dents alike. 
We havc until June 30 to scc 

i t  all COIIIC together or frill by 
the waysidc. 

Years ago I ate lunch Ill a 
littlc Idaho town whcrc ;I 

sei11 i - t rue k occitpit.d iiiost ol’ 
Main Strcct. Whcn the wait- 
ress scrvcd my coffee shc 
asked iri ;in ol‘t‘-hand way. 
“So. what i irc you doing i n  
t t ) \v ti ‘I‘ ’ 
1 cxpliiincd I was interview 
ing ranchers for ii  weed con- 
t ro 1 new s I c t t ur. 

”Oh. and I suppose y o u r  
ncxt appointnicnt is at 2 
o’clock with I-rank Johnson,” 
she said. 
“Yes. i t  is,” I said. “Rut  how 

did you know that?” 
“That‘s in y ti us bn nd .’* slic 

said. 
Thc best case ot’ outsider 

profiling 1 can tliink o f  i n -  
Lrolvcd 3 black mt‘n w h o  
robbed the bank in Near Ccn- 
tcr. Ohio.  years ago. ( I  

11‘ you wcrc looking l’or the 
positively worst tirnc i n  the 
last qii;irtcr century to raise 
l‘uncls iii Class City, now 
would hc [he winner h a n d s -  
d OU,Il . 

C~cncriiI Cable i s  closing. 
W:ilbro Corp. is looking ;it 
ways to slim c l o w n  its o n -  
ploylncnt costs. The market 
has gonc into ;I sharp revurse 
and ciicrgy c o s t s  hitve sky- 
rocketed. 

‘I’hc coiiiriiuni!y tins been 
t;ippcd l’or rhc crcBction of‘ the 
Assistcd 1.ivirig C‘oriiplex 
II () w 11 n d c r c o ti s I r ti c t i I) 11 . 
D a i r y  prices Iiiivc p l u i n -  
IllctcYf. 

’ l l i ; i t  Jocsn’t 1c;tvc Illuch !‘or 
ttic cotiitiiittcc working l-or a 
II  c w i I i d c )c r s w i I 11 111 i n g p c)c) 1 
to he optiniistic iitwut. I t  
MY )LI Id 11 ’ t Ii avc hccn su rpri s- 
ing to scc‘ i t  quietly told its 
tent a i i d  c:ill i t  ;I day. 

‘I’hat hasn’t happened. Not  
yct. ‘I’hcrc is ;i glitiimcr of 
hope that the $ 1  iiiillion 
nccclcd, i n  addition to the 
I ti Ice - q  u;irtc rs o I’ ;I m i I I ion 
do11:ir~ ;inn~iincc~I i n  griints 
I‘rotii 2 sources, tiiight still he 
r;i i sed . 

Tlicrc Iixs bccri ;I rcsponsc 
I~rolll one 0 1‘ 30 lcltcrs sunt to 
phi liin t h topi I‘ l‘ou ndat io t i s  

asking for grants. If‘  i t  should 
tiiaturc into ;I sizcahlc grant 
thcrc s t i l l  might hc ;I new in- 
door pool :it the school. 

Without i t  [hci-c is no 
chance :it all. ‘I’hc conimittct: 
tias clccidccl not t o  scck a 
riiilliigc tax  to raisc :my ol‘thu 
~iccdctl I‘u1ids. Potential do- 
n o r s  don’t  i v a n t  to conirnit 
; i t i d  then Iiitcr- l.:icc ;I tax also. 

The  low-key l’und-rnising 
cain p i g  ti I i as  r;ii sccl ;I b o u t  
$140.000 i ti plcdgcs How 
lllllcll woultl be ncc~dcd l.rol11 
t l i c  p~-ospcctivc griinl to iii;ikc 
ttic pro jcc l  viuhlc’! All C’hitir- 
1ii;iti 1kf l:ox s i i y h  i h  th:ir i t  
llc.cbcls to hc SI1 hs t ill1 I I a1 
M y  guess is 1Ii:il ;I ~ ~ i t ~ ~ t i i i i i i i i  

Irollld h c  $zoo.ooo IO 

$ 2 5 0 * 0 0 0 .  Ii\,cti 1h; i l  \ + o n 7 t  

Fourth of Jiily: July 4, 2001 (Nr.ditesduy) 
Waste removal will be on Friday, July 6, 2001 

Labor Dajy: Septeuiber 3,2001 (Mortduy) 
Waste removal will be on Friday, September 7, 2001 

TlrrinksgivinR Duy: Noventher 22, 2001 (Tlirtrstiq) 
Waste removal will bc on Friday, November 23, 2001 Caring for Others, Inc 

Padgstt RandalI, MSW, CSW 
4410 S. Seeger St., Cass City, Michigan 

51 7-872-3564 
Cliristnias Duy: Decerrt ber 2.5, 2001 (Tiiesdaj,) 

Waste removal will be on Friday, December 28, 2001 

New Y m r  ’s Duy: Junriaty I ,  2001 (Tuesday) 
Waste removal will be on Friday, January 4, 2002 

Village of Gagetown 
PUBLIC 
NOTICE Mental Health Matters. .. The Consumer Confidence 

Report for the village 
of Gagetown water 

is now available for review. 

Robert McCreedy 
_for more details at 

(989) 665-9946 

A Cass Citv Public Schools 
U 

PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 
from the desk of Ken Micklash, Sirperiritc)tidmt 

School Year Ending 

Another positive school year is coming to an end. We should all be extremely proud of 
our students and all that they have accomplished this year. Our stiidetit body consists ofa  
vast majority of young individuals who are truly focused and serious about obtaining thc. 
best education possible. 

CASS CITY CtiRONICLE 
USPS 092 700 

PUBLIStlLD LVkFIY WEDNESDAY 
AT CASS CITY MIOHIGAN 

6550 Main 3:rDet 
Second class postage paid at 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 
POS rMAS I E H Send address 

chanyrs to 
CASS CITY CtIWJNICl F PO BOX 

115 CASS C I l Y ,  MI 48726 
Johri Haire publisher 
N a t iona I Advert is t ng Rep res en t a t ive , 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc , 
257 Michigan Avenue East 1 arising, 
Mic hi y a n 
Subscription Prices To post offices in 

Tuscola, tluron and Santlac counties - 
$18 00 a year or 7 years for $30 00, 3 
years for $42 00 $17 00 for 6 months, 
and 3 months for $9 00 
In Michigan $70 00 a year, 2 years 

for $36 00, 3 years for $48 00 
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$2300 a year 2 years for $4000, 3 
years for $52 00 Payable in advance 
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printing telephone 8/2-2010 

Two important events, graduation and the last day of school, are just around the corner 
avd I wish to pass on specific information about these dates. 

Graduation for the Class of 2001, will be this Friday, May 25, at 8:OO p.m. in the (’ass 
City High School Gymnasium. To me, this is the most exciting night of the school year. 
Seeing the graduates with their excitement and mixed emotions as they are about to enter 
the next phase of their life is very memorable and rewarding. The entire conimiinity is 
welcome to share in this special event. 

TUSCOLA The last day of school, which may be one of the most exciting days for our stiiclciits, is 
Friday, June 8. This will be a half-day for students with elementary and middle school 
students being dismissed at 1 1 :45 a.m. and the high school students at 1 1 :55  a.m. 

We are currently working on a new contract which will include the calendar for the 
upcoming school year. Next year’s school dates will be announced, as they beconic 
available. 

Have a happy and safe summer 

Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726. ‘I’hatik you! 
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1 R c . d  Hinwk I B w r t  
by Cass City Senior, 

Katie Hacker 

Baccalaureate 

This past Friday was thc last 

through the doors o f  Cass 
City High School as stu- 
dents. During the seniors' 
last day there were many 
laughs, hugs, and also t e m .  
It's hard to even imagine that 
the class o f  2001 hay finally 
made it through school, but 
for many there are still years 
of school t o  come. The class 
o f  2001 has surely come a 
long way and will always he 
remembered as thc class of 
changes. 

This past Sunday, some stu- 
dents from the class of 2001 
gathered together in  the high 
school gym to celebrate in  il 
traditional ceremony known 
as Baccalaureate. 

Randy Diebel opened this 
special event with a prayer. 
Kandace Hansen then sang a 
solo and introduced Ken 
Fisher, an arnaing speaker 
from Indiana, who gave a 
sermon. Then Holli Cooper 
performed an interpretative 
dancc, and then Chuck Em- 

day ttic cluss of2001 walked 
riicrt gave n wondcrl'ul scr- 
nion. He talked ahout liou, 
we should ncvcr f'orgct who 
we ;ire and always rcniuiiibcr 
thrcc words "iinci thun sotiic." 
Both gcntlcriien did ;in cxccl- 
lent j o b  talking atid they 
were grcatly apprcciatcd by 
all the students and parcnts. 
Idaura O'Dcll also sing ;I 

solo and Amy Duvucsnay 
ended the ccrctiiony i n  
prayer. The cntirc scrvicc 
was cxccllcnt and there w a s  
a prctty good turn  out. 
The class of 2001 will have 

their linal farewell this h i -  
day a s  they walk iicroxs the 
stage with their cap  and 
gown on and rcccivc tlicir 
d i pl o ti1 ;I. 

As cacti graduate wulks 
across ttic stage thcy will be 
taking ;I part ol' Cass City 
High School with thciii, hut 
they will also Icavc part  ol' 
tliernsclvcs thcrc. 

We have niadc. so  nlilny 

tiictiiorics and Iciii-ncd so 
1liaiiy Icssons, but thc Iiiii*tj- 

esr t h i n g  weill  be to \;iy 
goodbye. 

A Subscription to the Cass City Chronicle 
makes a Wonderful Wedding Gift 

Letters to the editor 
Pool is worthwhile project in village 
h ~ i l 1 -  flllltor: i i i ty usurs will prcvcnt dis- 

ruption to the studcnts dur- 
in:! thc school d a y .  

this pro.jcct. This appears to 
be rctlective of' the stance of 
c otii 111 11 n i t Y in e [TI be rs As ~ i i i i t i y  ( ' a h 3  City ;irc.;i 

ircsidctit\ ; II -C ;~w;ii-c, the c.1'- 
I'ort to raise I'iinds l o r  thu coi l -  
struction 01' ; in I n d o o r  C'o i i i -  

miin i ty  1'001 i s  undcrwiiy. As 

the end of' its initial plcdgu 

riiit(cc* would liku to iiifimii 
atid update the uoiiitiiunity 
;bout its current status. X I -  
dress any lingering concerns 
that may remain. and to re- 
quest thcir assistancc i n  tiid- 
ing this iniportnnt idclition to 
our coriiriiunity ;i rcali ty. 
'I'hc Olyiiipic-size lap pool. 

witti ;in adj;iccnt acrohic xcii 
for walking and other cxcr- 
cisc, is plritincci for  construc- 
tion at thc riiiddle school. 
'I'he dcc i s i on for i ts I ocat i o ti 
w;is rcachcd duc to the cost- 
cl'i'cctivcncss 01' ;idding to 
ncw construction, the prox- 
i m i t y  to thc Villagc Park 

tion for vill:igc residents. and 
to cliiiiitiatc the need to tr;ins- 
port younger students i n  the 
systctii to (tic high school 
c ;I tii pus . A 1 tcr ti 11 t i  vc ;icccss 
to tlic pool ;ire ;I f or cotiitiiu- 

the pro.jcrrt IIlovcs t0w;lrds 

phi1sc. Junc 30th. the C:oln- 

c'olllplcx, Illore ccntrd  Ioca- 

'I'lic currc'11t pool pro.jcct 
cost  is cstiniatcd at 
$ I ,7SO,OO. with $750,000 
support provided through the 
gcncrosity of' local donors. 
who clcsigtiiituci their tiion ics 
lOr ttic construction ol"i c coI11- 

;III i ti i tial cotiiiii i triic ti t o 1' 
$ZSO.OOO c a n  be raised 
t ti r o  11 g ti j3 11 h I i c d o ti ;I t i on s 
d i i r i n ~  the pledge drivc. We 
h a w  xhicvcd ;I significant 
start wiili plciigcs cxcucding 
!$XO.OOO. A crucial cotiipo- 
ncnt to tliu pro.jcct is t h u  ;ic- 
cl u is i t i on o I' grant i i i on  i es 
through loundations and cor- 
poriitu 1'11 ndcrs. W hilc litisit re 
of' whii t  type of' "bricks and 
I I I  ( I  1.1 ;I I" s u p p o r t t h i s w i I I 
gcncratc, ;ire requesting ;I 

t i i i i i i t i i u i i i  ( i t '  SSO0,OOO I.roiii 
t Iic I ;I I g c r c ( ) r j ~ o  i r i k  t i ( ) ti s . 

( ) u ~ ~ K t i o t ~ ~  Iiavc hcc.n r;iiscd 
hy uililcns regarding the pos- 
si hi I i t  y o I' t i l  i I I age sup port, 
While initially listccl ;IS ;I last- 
rtsort possibility, the Pool 
C'otiitiiittcc has tiikcn a 
stance to no1 u t i l i zu  a i n i l l -  
age rcl'ercndum to support 

Illllnily pool. I t  is Ilopcd that 

through o u r  discussions with 
t he til . 

Concerns have also been 
raised regarding use of the 
pool. While owned by the 
school, a Pool Authority will 
be established consisting of 
both community and school 
rnctnbers to ensure that a sig- 
nificant portion ofusc will be 
public, at least 30% as indi- 
cated by our donors. I n  ad- 
dition, concerns have been 
raised regarding the Indoor 
Pool's usc in  conflict with the 
current Village Pool. It is not 
the intention of the Commit- 
tee to interfere with the use 
of the current Outdoor Pool, 
but to coordinate activities to 
be rnutually beneficial. The 
use of both pools can be 
unique and complimentary. 

Ongoing maintenance and 
support of the pool has also 
been a question for many. 
Because of the tremendous 
year-round, hcalth, safety 
and social benefits o f  the 
pool to our children, Cass 
City Schools has agreed to 
provide support for its ongo- 

GET A GASOLINE GIFT CARD 
WORTH $300 WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE 

ANY TOWN & COUNTRY OR VOYAGER. 

MAY 21 - 26 ONLY 

2001 Chrysler Voyager / 2001 Chrysler Town & Country 
b 

$2,000 Cash Allowance 
or 0.9 YO APR financing* 

Offers valid for everyone, including 
DaimlerChrysler employees. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHRYSLER 
AND JEEP DEALER TODAY. 

ing maintenance. These 
funds arc derived f'rom mon- 
ies designated for capital 
improvcrnents. I t  is cxpectcd 
that this type of support can 
be maintained, though none 
of us are able to predict the 
future of any type of fund-  
ing linked to public cntities. 
Before committing this sup- 
port, the maintenance cost of 
se vera1 o t tier fac i 1 i t i e s w c re 
considered, atid it  is believed 
the estirnatcd I c e  of  
$ IO0,OOO is accurate and rea- 
sonablc. Other support  for 
the pool will be user fees. and 
other forms of public sup- 
port/fund raisers. 

Whilc some view the pool 
a x  a recreational luxury,  the 
main consideration frorii the 
Pool Comniittee arises out ol' 
concerns for safety and 
health. Living in a Northern 
climate promotes a sedentary 
lifestyle for all age groups, 
and many traditional sports 
promoted for youth are typi- 
cally not engaged in as we 
age. Swimming is a lifelong 
skill that can promote health 
and rcduce thc effects of  de- 
bilitating illness. It is also an 
issue o f  safety. 

According to The Preven- 
tion News, drowning is the 
second leading cause of 
dcath among people age 1 -  
24. It is estimated that with 
enrollment in  swimming and 
lifesaving, more than 500 
sc hool-age chi Idren's 1 ivcs 
could he saved annually. This 
should be a concern of par- 
ents who live in a state sur- 
rounded by lakes and the 
growing popularity of back- 
yard swimming pools. 

The health benefits of 
physical activity ;ire well 
known. According to a report 
of the Surgeon General, i t  
reduces the risk of premature 
death from heart disease, of 
developing diabetes, high 
blood pressure, colon canccr, 
helps control weight, builds 
healthy bones, muscles and 
joints, and improves flexibil- 
ity. Awareness has increased 
regarding the psychological 
effects of physical activity to 
combat depression and anxi- 
ety, and promote psychologi- 
cal well-being. 
National concern regarding 

- 
Letters to the Editor I 
The Chronicle welcomes 

'etters to the editor. 
Letters must include the 

writer's name, address 
srnd telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessary to call for  veri- 
fication, but M'on 'i be used 
in the netl~spnper. 

Names will be withheld 
from publicntion upon re- 
quest, f o r  an adequate 
reason. 

The Chronicle reserves 
the right to edit letters for 
length arid clarity. 

We will notpublish thank 
you letters of a specific 
nature, for instnnce, from 
a club thunking mer- 
cl inn ts who don u red 
prizes for  a rc2ffle. 

the fitness of' our children is 
growing. Our children ;ire 
showing early signs of' car- 
d i ovasc u I ar d i s w s c  , and o be- 
sity. Inactive children h;ivc 
higher blood pressure and 
scruni cholesterol levcls. A 
National Chi ldrcn and You t ti 
Fitncss Study indicatcd that 
inmy youth do not engage i n  
physical activity that pro- 
motes long-tern1 health or 
partic i pat i o t i .  Inactive, uti Ii I 
childrcn oltcn grow into i n -  
active, unfit adults. The leiid- 
ing cause of death f o r  
Tuscola County. and Michi- 
gan residents, is congcstivo 
heart t'aiIure, that of'tcn leads 
to h os p i t a I i %at i on . I {cart d i s- 
ciisc is considered an illness 
of  prcvcntahlc hospitaliza- 
tion, due to the ability to pre- 
vent the onset o r  managc- 
tnent of'the condition. Physi- 
cal activity is an important 
component o f  disease pre- 
vention and nianagomcnt. 

Two activities often recom- 
mended for adults, especially 
older adults, are walking and 
s w i in m i ng . S w i mriiing and 
aquatic exercises are benefi- 
cial for thosc with heart dis- 
ease and an especially impor- 
tant low-impact activity for 
those suffering with arthritis, 
and other degenerative con- 
dit ion s. S w i i n  in i ng activities 
for our children can also be 
beneficial, whether through 
school-bascd physical edu- 
cation or after-school com- 
petitions or recreation. The 
Center for Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health Pro- 
motion stresscs community 
support for in-school and 
extracurricular programs to 
meet these needs. Whilc not 
all cornmiunity members take 
an interest in swimming and 
aquatic activities, i t  does pro- 
vide a significant opportu- 

ni ty  for those who are dis- 
abled, young, or old,,to pro- 
r ~ i ~ t c  their health and well- 
being. 

Thc social bcnetits of pro- 
viding a community pool is 
to provide positive alterna- 
tive after school activities for 
youth and their families, and 
to promote Cass City as a 
proactivc community i n  
which pcople strive to pro- 
vide healthy activities. The 
specific benefit of' having a 
pool available i n  the school 
system is to provide an op- 
portunity for all o u r  school 
children to learn to swim, not 
just those who have access to 
the Village Pool and thc cost 
of lessons, albeit reasonable. 

We, the Pool Committee, 
understand that plcdging to 
this project takes sacrifice to 
provide substantial monetary 
support. We are sensitive to 
t h u  economic difficulties 
Cass City has experienced 
with the loss of manufactur- 
ing jobs and current farm 
c c o n o in i c s . H ow c v er, we 
also hclicve the Indoor Coin- 
inunity Pool is a worthwhile 
project, f'or safety, health. 
and yes for f u n  too! Cass 
City has dcmonstrated its 
ability to pull together t o  pro- 
vide its citizens with the best 
of' living in a sinall commu- 
nity. We hope you can help 
us demonstrate to our donors 
by June 30th, that we can add 
this significant addition to 
community through public 
support. 

Cass City Indoor 
Community Pool Cornmittec 

Those interested in donat- 
ing monies to the Indoor 
Pool Committee Fund can 
mail a donation to: 6261 
Church Si., Cass City, MI 
48726. 

Chairman offers 
update on pool 

Cass City Indoor Pool Up- 
date 

I .  The Cass City indoor 
Po o I Co m m i t I ce recent I y 
rnadc a maLjor policy changc. 
At their regular bi-weekly 
Thursday night meeting the 
committee voted unani- 
mously not to support a mill- 
age referendum t o  finance 
construction of the proposed 

rimental effect on the pledge 
drive. 
2. The drivc recently passed 

the $100,000 mark. An in- 
terirn target of $250,000 by 
June 30 is the current goal. 

3. A large Michigan foun- 
dation responded to the re- 
quest letter sent out in April. 
They expressed an interest in 
supporting the projcct, but 
requested inore information. 

pool.The millage vote possibility' at some point of in a Clarcnce Edward Fox 

the future was having a det- Chairperson 

I 145 17) 872-2223 1-800-5 17-9 122 " 

n 0 1  Save monev wth our 
multi.policy discount! 

hen you insure your car imd home or mobile home with us, 

through Auto-Owners I ~ L U T I J A C ~  Company, w'll save you 

money with their multi-pliq 

&count! Mahire pliqholders can 

em1 even greater savings. Contact 

our agency d a y !  

1 
Life Home Car Business 

nLi ibmwa 

Knigti t Insuranceggency 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone (517) 872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 - 
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Cass City collector 

os of 
age a 

Radi 
herit 

past keep the 
live, Holik savs 

by Starr Golernbiewski 
Staff Writer 

we should keep our heritage 
alive,” Holik said. “It’s nice 
that younger people can 
know about the older coni- 
m u n i ca t i on s .” Younger ge n - 
crations need to know what 
the older gcnerations went 
through, he explained, hc- 
cause “those tinics wercn’t 
really that good.” 

rind take thcrii apart. 
One ol‘ the reasons Holik 

oollccts radios is the c i ia l -  
lcngo ol‘iixing thciii. tic said. 

“It’s just ;I good hobby h- 
ciiusc you h3vc to know what 
you’re doing iincl I t h i n k  you 
need to keep your mind oc- 
cupicd--,radios do th;it,*’  l ie 
added. 

Holik. 77. has over I O 0  r;i- 
dios dating l’roiii the 1920s 
to the hOs, and tic has heard 
almost cvcrything 1.rotii his 
S X24 €la  I I ic r;i I’te r rad i ( ). 
Of coursc nothing hciits tho 

o I d prog r ;i til 111 i n g , s i i  i d 
Holik. and his l‘nvoritc show 
was thc 1,onc Rangcr which 
wiis h r o x i c x t  out 01‘ Detroit. 

He ;ilso rcc;ills lixlcning to 
tIcrmit’s C‘avc, ; i n  old radio 
show that told ghosts s lor ics .  
H u t  oiie 01‘ the sciiricst sto-  
ries W;IS Wnr ol’ tlic Worlds, 
which wiis part  01’ Orson 
WcIl’s Mercury ‘I’hcatrc r;i- 
dio show, lie said. 

Holik rccallcd listening to 
War 01‘ thc Worlds. which 
was broadcast when Iic W:IS 

graiii claiiiiccl that the world 
was being invadccl h y  alicns. 
and thc sotitid 01‘ t l i ~  U X I > ~ O -  

sions riiadc i l  twlicvablc.. hc 
added. 

“ I t  tniiclc you k i n d  of‘ ner- 
vous bccause WcIls t i ~ a d c  
you think i t  was truc,” Holik 
said. “I t  was s o  rcalistic that 
i t  got in your mind and riiaclc 
you scarcd.” 

ilhollt 12, or 13. ‘I’llc ]>IO- 

1 .ate night radio sornctinics 
broxlc:ists oldcr shows now, 
tic said. hut he doesn’t always 
hnvc the timc to stay up and 
listen. “ I  don’t spend as 
iiiuch tiiiic a s  I would likc 
with radios hccausc I have to 
get the lawn Inowccl.” h e  
siiicl. 

Even with the constant 

still iii:ikcs tinie to lind oldcr 
radios. 

Holik suhscribcs to thc 
Michigan Antique Radio 
Chronic IC,  wli ic ti tic I ps ti i m 

growtti of thc pesky grass tic 

locatc swap niccts and flea 
1li:lrkt.ts whcrc hc linds i ~ t  

“ I  t t i ink tllc Hallicrattcr is 

NOT JUST radios, but TVs as well, are at the Communications display. Lawrence 
Holik also loaned records, record players, and TVs to the Historical Society. ot his radios. 

Passing down ii way of life, 
o r  hcritago, is what Cass City 
resident Lawrcncc Holik said 
he did when he donatcd 
about 8 radios to the Cass 
City Historical Socicty i n  
April. 

The Co 111 tii u n i c a t i on s d i s- 
play is at the Cass City Mu- 
nicipal Building unt i l  Ju ly ,  
said Katie Jackson, president 
of the historical society. 

“I think that in  some way 

His interest in  radios camc 
from listening to them when 
he was 14 years old, and 
that’s when he also taught 
himself how to build them 

Your neighbor says 
thu best radio because they’re 
sharper,’’ hc wid. “You can FBI is flexing Cass City High Honor Roll pick out stations on the same 
freq ue n c ic s w i t ti ;I good 
iicrial r ind a Hall icrai‘ter.” 

too much muscle H o I i k w ;ir n s t ti at peo p I c 
going to thcsc mccts hiive to 
know their stuff when i t  
coincs to radios, or clsc pay 
high priccs. 
Holik’s son, Toni Holik, ol- 

ten goes witti his dad to thcsc 
mccts, hut their tastes dit-fcr 
hccauso tic collccts Emerson 
radios from ti is b i r‘t lid a t e i n 
1902. *Ii)ni*s niidclle naiiie is 
Enicrson and his dad said 
that’s why he’s interested i n  
the h r ~ i d .  Hc atlcled, “It’s 
hard to lind tadios by 
h i  crso 11 bcc ;I u sc pcop I e 
throw thciii away. Tubes I’or 
thcrii arc hard to lind.” 

Rebecca Hartel, Cyndi Hcnn, 
Kurtis Hcsslcr, Elizabeth 
Hoyt, Justin King, Christo- 
pher Maharg, Brookc Marks, 
Renee Puterbaugh, Cory 
Rickctt, Samantha Sabo, Jes- 
sica Samons, Joshua 
S h er in an, B rand o n S pci rs, 
Matthew Stoutenhurg, Lila 
Vu I ni c r i n g , Me 1 i s s a Wood - 
ward. 

Emmcrt,  Kristi Fluegge, 
Gavin Frederick,  Leslic 
Hacker, Sarah Hohhs, Amy 
Howard, Kevin Lowe. 
Mal 1 or y Pow e 1 I ,  N i c h o 1 a s  
Walthcr, Teresa Woodward. 

B or Better - Jessica 
Covarrubias, Justin Darr, 
Eric a De 1 a i n  a r t c r, La u re 11 
Galloway, Erik Helwig, Amy 
Howard, Erika Karavas. 
Kayla Karr, Maegan Lauric. 
Timothy Martin,  Jam ic 
Rob i n son, S h an n a S pe tic e r, 
Brandon Sicc,  Nicholas 
Swanson, Jennifer Sweeney, 
Bryan Warju, Joshua Wark. 

Thc Cass City High School 
h o n o r  rol l  for the 5th rnal-k- 
ing period has h c c n  ail-  
n ou nced . 

A 1 b rec h t , J ocl €3 r i n k ni an, 
Ryan Cooper. Andrew Ilalc, 
Kate Delong, Randy Diebel, 
Amy DuQuesnay, Shaun 
En g I er. Ja i me F1 u egg”, Ti s h a 
Gardner, Zachary Glaspie, 
Hrent Goslin, Katie Hacker, 
Kandic Hanscn. Brandy 
Hcin, James Hoyt, Heather 
James, Laura Laming, 
Sherry Luana. Carol 
Phcttcplace, Kyle Ross, Amy 
Russcll, Sara Snho, Tara 
Sabo, Joshua Sherman, Ross 
Sherman,  Stacy Sullins,  
Sandra Teixcira, Grcggory 
Wills, Carrie Woodruff. 

TheFBI is flexing too much muscle by withholding docu- 
ments from Tim McVeigh’s defense team, according to one 
Cass City resident. 

McVeigh, 33, was scheduled to die by lethal injection in 
Terre Haute, Ind., May 16 for the 1995 bombing of the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building in Oklahoma City. 

12TH GRADE 

All A’s - Kaylcc Bell. Holli 
Cooper. Michelle Derfiny, 
Josh Dillon. Craig Erninert, 
Jereniy Klinkman, Laura 
O’Dcll. Emily Rayl, Anand 
Ray thatha,  M a n i s h a 
Ray thatha, Andrew Stoeuklc, 
Brad Ypma. 

B o r  Better - Brandcn 

The FBI withheld thousands 
of documents from McVeigh’s 
defense team, prompting U.S. 
Attorney General John 
Ashcroft to postpone his ex- 
ecution until June 1 1. 
“1 think McVeigh is probably 

guilty, but the FBI should’ve 
turned in those papers,” said 
Russ Schneeberger, owner of 
Schneeberger Furniture and 
Appliance for 45 years. 

“The FBI has too much 
power because they should get 
more information before jump- 

9TH GRADE 

All A’s - Allyson Bell, 
Krystee Dorland, Alison 

Juice cures aching 
oints, arthritic pain 

llTH GRADE 

A11 A s  - Raymond Abasso, 
Ti mothy K ti o u ry .  J os ti u a 
K I c i n , J a m i e Id e i t c r ni ;t n , 
Robin Messing, Elise Pasant, 
Rebecca Rockwell. Kerry 
Shagcnc, Chenellc Smentek, 
r ,  Stcphanic Stevens, Lyndi 
Irischlcr,  Erin Vcncrna, 
A ma nd a Wright . 

B or Betfcr - Jesika Ferris, 
J on ai ti o n G all ow a y , Caso n 
Harris,  Jhson Hill ,  Sara 
Ho ma k i e, Ti mothy 
M c Far 1 and , C h r i stop h e r 
Mills. Ashlcy Ouvry. Julie 
Roche, Crystul Sattelhcrg, 
Jenni Icr ‘I’enbusch, Jessica 
Tc n bu sc: ti, Du x t  i n Wood. 
‘I’ecsia Zawilinski. 

ing into a situation,” Schneeberger said. 
“It’s a major thing for McVeigh that the FBI kept back 

those papers,” he added. “It should all be out on the table.” 

Things We Print 

Township of Novesta 
Tickets Business Cards 
Menus Accounting Forms 
Letterheads Programs 
Vouchers Statements 
Brochures Envelopes 

Notice of Public Hearing 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

lOTH GRADE 
Noticc is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held 

at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, June 5,2001, at the Novesta Town- 
ship Hall. Deford, Michigan, for thc purpose to hear a 
petition for an appeal of the Township Ordinance, Articlc 
Four, Section 401, B-1. The petitioner, Saad Abasso - 
Deford Country Grocery - Sec. 32 T13NR I I E, lots I & 2 
BLK D, Village of Deford, is requesting an cxception to 
appeal the Township Zoning Ordinance for a relief‘ of the 
required setback distance from the road right-of-way. 

No morc than 15 nor less than 5 days’ notice of the ap- 
peal shall be made to the persons to whom real property 
is assessed within 300 feet of the boundary of the prop- 
erty in qucstion and to occupants of all structures within 
700 feet. 

Those pcrsons wishing to comment may appear at this 
public hearing. 

Booklets 
All A’s - Heidi Chcng, 

A s h I cy  I’rocdc , Co u r t n ;i y 
Gl-ccn, I1ar:i I wan k o v  i tsch, 
J c s s i c a K ;i m rad, J c s s i c ;I 
N I c o I .  A I i s s a  k i s i i  n t , R a i j  c n 
I t a y  t h 11 t h a ,  Tal i $;I Tal ;is ki , 
A 11 n$ e a Ta n I I) n . K I* i s t c n 
Wiles, Mclissa Zniicrski. 

€3 or Better - Laura A~itcii. 
Liiu r a  €3 arn c s, J a s o  n 
B a r r i gar, S t ii c e y I3 e s s I e I’, 

Brandy Cooper. Robcrt Dale, 
Dcidra Dcering. Aaron 
D i c g e 1 , A I e a s ti ;i Ed ward s , 
Paula Flucggc. Amanda 
Fredcric k, Jordan Ci l aza ,  

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

THE COMMUNICATIONS display features some of 
Lawrence Holik’s radios which date all the way back to the 
1920s. 

“BEFORE GOING TO SEE DR. DeSANTIS, MY HIP 
WAS WORN DOWN TO NOTHING.” 

It was very hard for me to do the things I enjoy, like golf. Swinging the golf club 
kept getting harder for me to do. Even standing started to become very painful. 
I kdew it was time to go see Dr. DeSantis. Air 

In 

He told me I had arthritis in my hip and I would need a hip replacement. I was 
very confident in Dr. DeSantis’ diagnosis and told him the sooner, the better. He 
explained the procedure to me and gave me brochures to read and a video to 
watch. Soon I would be back to golfing. 

I t ’s  been three years since my hip replacement and I’m doing great! I’m still 
working out a t  the Michigan Athletic Rehabilitation Center in Cass City. It seems 
like the more exercise I get, the better I feel, 

Thanks to Dr. DeSantis and staff, MARC and staff and 
Cass City Hospital, my golf swing is better and 
I’m back to walking. 

M ichigan 
Physical Therapy 
Occupational 

Therapy 
Speech Therapy 
Aqua Therapy 
Work Conditioning 
Functional Capacity 

Evaluations 
Occupational 

Programs 
Sports Medicine 

A t h l e t i c  n 
John G. DeSantis, D.O. 

Bourd CertlJied Orthojiaedic Surgeon 
Felloulsh$ liuined lii Knee Surpp 

R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  

C enter 
Fitness Program 

Experienced, Dedicated & Respected 

Built Better Than It Has To Be The Knee and Gordon A. McClimans 
Orthopaedic 

Center 11, D.O. 
w, k ,, e e -doc or. l h a  rd Ll igi hl e 0 r 01 opi edit S u  r ( p  11 

LAPEER MARLETTE CASS CITY 

HOWARD’S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 
6523 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-872-2030 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY PHONE 517-872-5351 
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Lady Hawks grab first track title in over 2 decades 
I 

* Fluegge, Cooper pace Cass City 
at GTW 'league meet in Pigeon 
The Cass City Red H a ~ , k s  

arc celebrating thcir first 
league track chainpionship in  
over 20 years. 

The title i n  thc Grcatcr- 
Thumb West wits won Tues- 
day in Pigeon by the girls. led 
by Jaitiie Flueggc, Hvlli Cno- 
per, and the strong Hawk rc- 
lay teams. 
The girls finished with I38 

points. Bad Axe was second 
with I 13 points. Others fin- 
ished in the following order: 
U S A .  73;  Lakers,  7 2 ;  
Mayville,  68; Valley 
Lutheran, 10; BCAS, 0. 

Fluegge won 4 gold med- 
als. She took the 100-meter 

( 2 7  I 1 ) and nil\ .I lllcrlltlcr 01 
2 urnntng r c h y  tcmi\ 

7'hc 800-mcter tcarll 0 1  

A rnandn S u I I i n \ ,  Jc n ti 1 l'cr 
Tcnbu\ch. Swt  Horiiahic and 
Flucgge won wtth a ttr1ic 0 1 '  

I :52.69. The 400-iiictcr teain 
of Flucggc, Akhlcy Ouvry. 
H om ak  i e an cl '1 i. ti hu \c li won 
in 53.25. 
Cooper w:i\ ;i triplc winncr 

for  the Hawhs. Shc won thc 
800-mctct (2.33:7) and thc 
1600-tnetcr (S:3 I .49) and ran 
a leg on thc winning 1600- 

rnenibcrx o! the \quad wcrc 
Ouvry, Hottiahie and Aniy  
Howard . 

rnetcr relay (424 .02) .  Other 

rrlcll\ IdLlal Wll l I lL '1  f'l.orn cas\ 
C i t y  taking thc 400 i n  

I :oz 5 I .  
Bad Axe won 4 f h t s .  Dyana 

Male\, w o ~ i  thc 100 arid 300 
hurdles a n d  Amy Sutherland 
\cored twicc i n  the f ield 
cvcnt\ tahing thu \hot put and 
dr\cu\ LISA won the 3,200 
relay, thc 3.200 run and thc 
pole v:iuIt l,akcrs won the 
long jump and Mayvillc took 
the high lurllp. 

i n  order of' finish: Rad Axc, 
117; USA.  103: Valley 
Lutheran, 52; Lakers. 33; 
Mayville, 25;  BCAS. 0. 

Cass City's 2 lirsts were by 
Chris Ziehm i n  the discus 
( 14 1-2) and Noah Gould i n  
the 300 hurdles (4 I .4 1 ). Bad 
Axe took 4 firsts i n  the pole 
vault ,  high jump, 800 and 
400 relay. USA was first i n  
the 800 and 3,200 relays and 
thc 200 xt0  400 runs. 
Recsc won the I I O  hurdles 

and the long jump. Valley 
Lutheran was first i n  the 
100, 1,600 and 3,200 runs 
and Mayvillo won the shot 

BOYS' RESULTS 

I<ccsc won the GTW title in  
t hc boys' cornpe ti  t i on wit ti 
138 points. C'ass City was 

( 1  2.65) and thc 200-meter Sara Honiakic was the other Iiwrtti with 54 points. &hers put. 
CELEBRATION TIME. The Lady Red Hawk thinclads rejoice after capturing the 
Greater Thumb West conference title in Pigeon. The track championship was Cass 
City's first in over 20 years. 

Yale tops-field Chip 
Shots, Red Hawk thinclads shine at Division 

3 regional meet Sa urday in Bad Axe TUESDAY MORNING 
LADIES LEAGUE 

As of May 17 

1st Flight 

Joan Montgomery 9.5 
Sue Ellen Greelee 9.5 

€ran Bellew 8.5 
7.5 Dee Pickett 

Betty Koepf 

Mary Rabidcau 10.5 

Nelle Maharg 8.5 

* 

mctiihur 01.2 rclay ILYIIIIS t l i a i  
qual i l'icd . The X( H 1 re 1 a y  w i I ti 
A 111 and ;I S u I I i n s . H ( ) I I I Cy( )o- 
per, Sara Hoiiiakic and  
I ~ l u c ~ g c  placed first. Tlic 
1 .hOO tcani with 1~Iucggc. 
Coopcr. Ashlcy Ouvry and 
Honiakic p l x u i  second. 

Cass C i t y  a l s o  placed first 
i n  thc 3 .200  t x l u y  with 
H o 111 a k i c . Coo pc r. ( 1 u v ry 
itnd Anti.juii 'liinion (0 .58 .7) .  

Homiikic w o ~ i  the 400 with 
he r  bcxt tirnc 01' [tic year 
(958.7)  and coopcr won the 

poi 11 t s. 
Other tcams linislicd in thc Two Hawks qualified for 

following orclcr: H a d  Axc, the state. Noah Gould won 
SI; Millington. S O ;  the 300 hurdles in40.7hand 
Frankcnniuth 49; IAw-s, 44; Chris Zichiii finished third in 
H a r b o r  Beach,  7.5;  Birch the discuss (144-1). 
R u n ,  32; Mayvillc. 26; USA, 'I'hc tcanis tinishcd in the 
2s; Vassar. 2.3; I-?ccsc. 13; I'ollowing order: Yalc, 96; 
C'Lipitc, 1.3; Marlctte. 10: I 3 ; d  Axc, h l ;  USA, 60.5; 
Sandusky. 3. l<ccsu, S O ;  Fritnkenmuth, 44; 

Viissar, 42; Sandusky, 39.5; 
c 'ass  City. 3 2 ;  Bucna Vista, 
28: Murlctte, 26; Birch Run, 
23; Mayvillc, IO; Lakcrs, 8 ;  
Harbor Bcach, 7. 

BOYS' RESULTS 

Yale itlso won thc boys' 
cornpetition with 96 points. 

1 

2nd Flight 
12.0 Runny O'Bcrski 
6.0 Barbara Wilson 

Ardis Haist 
Candy Holdship * 
Jane Hool * 
Linda Helwig * 
Blanche Rurnptt 

* 

* 

Chip I 1 3rd Flight 
Arlene Rcgcntinc 
Joann Martin * 

Eleanora Noreen Krug Rees 

* 

SENIOR HOLLI COOPER takes off on the final leg of the 

track regional. The Hawks won the event easily with a time of 
9:58:7. 

Mary LOU Maurcr 

Marian Hart11 

* 

* 
3200-meter relay Saturday in Bad Axe during the Division 3 

* 
* 

*No points rcported 

I Shots I 
I 

Kcvin Bliss 
Bob Stickle 
Ben Schott 
Jet1 Krol 
Jep Bryant 
J i m  Mastic 
Doug Imtnc r  
Rich Perkins 
Bruce 1,cVallcy 

36 
35 
30 
28 
27 
27 
25 
24 
20 

FLIGHT #1 (all scratch) 

Mike Murphy 
Dan De I am ;ir t cr 
John Maharg 
Rich 'Iiite 
Mark Swanson 
Clark Erla 
Brad Goslin 
Dave Hoard 
Don O u v r y  
Bill Kritzman 
Terry Wiseman 
Ray Fox 
Craig Helwig 
Ken Zdrcjewski 
Jerry Toner 
Dale McIntosh 

49 
46 
46 
45 
42 
41 
37 
37 
35 
70 
30 
25 
21 
17 
IS 
12 

Fire safety guidelines offered 
opcning ;i cool door, I.KC 
away, brace and open i t  

11' i t  is hot ,  d o  not open i t .  
If' there is heat and smoke. 
sed off cracks around doors 
and vent with cloth or rugs. 

Signal I'or help by hung- 
ing a shect or other light-col- 
orcd article on the window 
Icdge. If' the window has sc- 
curity bars, wc;ivc the sheet 
through thc bars. Makc surc 
ttic door is closccl bct'orc 
opc n i  ng thc winJow. 

"'1'0 avoid bcBing locked i n  
by ;I security d o o r ,  plan 
ahcad by p l x i n g  ;I kcy at 
ill-iiis length troiii the door so 
that yoil can pet i t  quickly," 

slowly t o  escape. 

I3ascli ad\*iscs. "Put the key 

I'loor hcc;iusc i I' you arc 
cwglit i n  smoke. you'll nccd 
to crawl ;is closc to thc floor 
;is possi hlc bccause smoke 
i. i sc s .' ' 

I ~ s t  yc:ir. 143 fatal fires 
occ~ii~i~cc1 i ti Michigan hcmcs. 
M or-co\*c I., 44 u ti i I cl I*L' ti ii ndcr 
q c  IO d i d  due to lire. rcp- 
rcscn[ing 18.3 pcrccnt of' all 
1'ii.c dcntlis - the most for a n y  
agc: group. Bccausc 01' thcir 
v 11 I ne r;i h i I i t y . ad 11 Its sliou I cl 
crnphasizc to cliildrcn ttic 
danger of' trying to h i c k  I-rotii 

a lire. Rcvicw ;ind practice 
c 111 crgc ncy w i t h 
y oil tip sicrs res 11 1 ar l y. PI ;I ti s 

S d ' C l }  011 an objcct t1c;ir the 

p1 ;I ti s 

should include a sal2 meet- 
ing place outsidc for the liim- 
i I y. 

Smokc detectors ark your 
bcst protection i n  a home 
fire. Install them on cvcry 
level of your home and cs- 
pccially outside every sleep- 
ing area. Test smoke dctec- 
tors rnonthly by pushing 
their test buttons, and install 
new battcries twice a year 
whcn you change your  
clocks for daylight savings 
time. "Tragically, last year 
77 pcrcent of tatal homc tircs 
i n  Michigan c)cciirrcd i n  
homes without detectors or 
with oncs that I'liiled," says 
B ;isc ti . 

Home citn be a safe Iiiivcn 

- or ;I dcadly trap - i n  firc 
ctiicrgcncics w11c1.c srnokc or 
security bars block cx i i s .  

Once ii lirc starts, a person 
h;is about 3 riiinutcs to es- 
cape the overcoining effects 
of'smokc, poisonous guscs o r  
supcrheatcd air .  On such 
short noticc. rcsidents of' a 
houschold nccd to be prc- 
parcd and evcn rchenrscd to 
act fast in  this terrifying situ- 
ation. AAA Michigan ad- 
vises. 

" W ti c n trap pcd , rat i I) n ;i I 
thinking and calm action are 
the keys to ;I sal'c cscapc." 
says  Jcrry Bnsch.  AAA 
M i c h i ga n Co 111 n i  u n i ty  
Sa fc t y Sc r v i ce s iii n n ag et-. 
w h o  oftcrs the following 
guidelines. They are based 
o n  the irnportancc 01' prepar- 
ing for lire erncrgcncies with 
planning and practice. 

I f '  smoke is present, crawl 
to the door and keep ;is closc 
to the floor as possible. If' 
nccessary. hold your breath 
and closc your  eyes. 

Feel thc door with the 
hack of your hand. Rcl'orc 

FLIGHT #S (handicap) 

Scot t Smith 
Anton Pctcra 
Lcon ard Thompson 
Dave Kcller 
Daw Oehring 
Bert Althaver 
Charles Tunis 
John Agar 
Dennis Meck 
Brian Cuddic 
Pat D av is 
Clatc Sawdon 
Ril l  Ewald 
Iloug 1,auric 
*Points to hc ad,justcd 

43 
41 
41 
36 
36 
35 
35 
32 
32 
30 
30 
27 
23 
21 

FLIGHT #2 (all scratch) 

Don Warner ' 51 
Jim Aplcy 41 
Ernic Rellcw 41 
Bryan Abbe 39 
Jim Hempton 38 
Daryl Iwankovitsch 38 
Jim Pcyerk 32 
Dan Mosher 30 
Ncwell Harris 29 
Kurt Dennis 27 * 
Rick Hollis 27 
Dave Weilcr 27 
Russ Hicfer 25 

24 Da n D i c k i n son 
John Riddle I O  
Craig Bcllew 17" 

STATE QUALIFIERS. Coach Scott 
Cuthrell (top) is standing with Cass City 
discus thrower Chris Ziehm. Below is 
Noah Gould who won the 300-meter 
hurdles at Saturday's regional meet. 

WEDNESDAY 2-MAN 
GOLF LEAGUE 

June 23 

EARLY DIVISION 

He n n/Pc t ers 
Hcrron/Tuc key 
Stick Ic/I wan kovi tsc h 
Wallacc/Apley 
BurndHutchi nson 
Zd r o j cw s k i /B r y an t 
Bliss/Bakcr 
Harri s/Hogan 
Ma h arg/Pasiec m y  
Striu kland/Glaspic 
Williarnson/Rieman 
Kr i t I man/B urns 
Berw ic WGrecnlec 
W. Di 1 I on/Ret her ford 

63 
54 
52 
50 
47 
43 
41 
39 
37 
34 
30 
30 
26 
24 

FLIGHT #3 (all scratch) Mr. Farmer 
Gary R c) b i n son 
Craig Wciivcr 
B r i an Rei n ti a rd t 
Jack Hool 
Mikc Ware 
Jini Hobbs 
Jim Smithson 
Rick Doerr 
Dick Wallace 
Don Erla 
Jim Fox 
Dan Hittler 
Jon Zdrojewski 
Fred Lecson 
Elwyn Hclwig 
Corey Ultig 

47 
42 
40 
38 
38 
33 
3 0  

29" 
28 
26 
26 
26 
26 

25 * 
22 
8" 

Earn $30,000 to $55,000 a year! 
400,000 truck driver openings nationally! 

Read and Use 

CHRONICLE Severe shortage across USA for trained cerbfied drivers 
Unique Ehker training meets Federal Highway Administration guidelines. . Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 
Two weer  paths: 

Truck Driving Cerijficate or Assodate Degreeflransport Management. 
Metime Employment Service links you to trudang industry's best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A can be met 
within the first 20 weeks of the program. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
To sell or rent a farm 

To sell or buy livestock 

To sell or buy implements 

To profitably sell or buy 
anything . 

LATE DIVISION 

M . M 11 rp h y /K . Mart i n 
lxVaI ley/Morgan 
Docrr/Hai re 
Sc h n cc be rger/U 1 fig 
K.Sniith/Biddingcr 
Y p riia/de Beau bie n 
J.Hillaker/S.Murphy 
HarteI/Cotnttien t 
C . B I i ss/K . B I i ss 
McCallurn/Randall 
Su hott/Oscntoski 
Hool/'Ibncr 
W r i g h t/Pr ies kor n 
JoncsNarshall 

63 
5 8  
52 
49 
48 
46 
46 
43 
43 
39 
36 
34 
31 
30 

(517) 755-2756 
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, MI 48601 
CALL FOR INFORMATION. CLASSES START SOON! 

I-he Classified Section is 
Where Interested 

Prospects Look First 
FLIGHT #4 (all scratch) BAKER COLLEGE 

The Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-2010 

Rogcr Cooper S O  
Duane Hcnn 44 
Pat Curtis 42 
Orvillc Bcecher 37 
R ob M on t go me ry 37 
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with each order 
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Red Hawks bow Bulldogs claim 3rd 
straight NCTL title to North Branch 

Nic Cas\ City lady \occcr 

cornpctrtion l*rld"y huffcr-lng 
team cndcd a hu\y Mcuh  of' 

an 8-0 non-confcruncc defeat 
to visiting North 13ranch. 

Thc visitor\ wnctcd littlc 
tinic i n  putting t h u  game 
away as the Hawk\ wcrc a 
step \low the entire gamc, 
and could never establi4i any 
kind ot price o r  con\i$tcnoy 
In thc giiitic, ticcc~rdrng to 
Coach Chuch Rccd. 
The Hawks will look to rc- 

bound from the defeat when 
thcy return t o  Greater Thumb 
Con fcrcnce play Thursday 
against Bad Axe during their 
f i n d  home match of ttic sca- 
\ o n .  

rnovcd up to ;I riiidliuld po- 

Coach Recd pointcd to the 
play of' senior Johanna 
Hocl7le for  helping the visi- 
to rs  ' keep pace with 
Sandusky o n  the night. 
"S ti c Hoc I I I e ) c o n t ro I led 

the mid field area and sup- 
ported cverycjnc clsc as 
n ceded , dc l'i n i t e I y p I a y i ii g 
otic otthc better garlics o f  her 
ciirecr." conimttntcd Rccd. 

sit1on and ;d\o playcd well. 
Owcn-Gage collcctcd its 

3rd st raig t i  t North Cc n t ral 
Thurnh L c a y u  baseball title 
Thursday with a p i i t -  of lop- 
sided victories at Port Hope. 
With the wins, Coach Chad 
Mellendori's Bulldogs in)-  
proved to 13- I in  contcrcncc 
play and to a lofty 22-3 mark 
ovcral I .  
The NCTL charripions used 

a pair of huge innings to col- 
lect both ends of thc double 
hcadcr. 
The visitors exploded for I I 

runs in  their first at-hats iInd 
then rode the arm of  Nathan 
Kain to victory. Kain wcnt 
the distance i n  the initial 
game, holding thc Bluc Stars 
tojust one h i t ,  whilc fanning 
6. 

Several Bulldogs contrib- 
uted a pair o f  safeties in  thc 
win led by scnior Nick 
Warack. who delivcred a 

douhlc and Iloiilc r u n .  Shanc 
Mcllcndorl' addcd ;t double 
and  si n g I e ,  w ti I I c Cor h i n 
Swiastyn and tlarl McKcc 
cacti contributcd ;I pair of' 
single\. 

I n  thc nightcap, Owen-Gagc 
struck for IS runs in tlic 3rd 
framc cn route to an 18-3 dc- 

I:ilglcs losscs 01' I S 4  Uld 
20-3. 

Mcllcndort' and Swiastyn 
cornbincd to handlc thc 
pitching chores for the win- 
ners i n  garnc one .  
Mcllcndorf started o n  the 
hill and t'anncd 2 i n  the 
o pc n i n g f r  ainc. S w i a s  t y n 
worked the final 4 innings 
and whil'fcd 4. 

At thc plate, Swiastyn 
bcltcd a hornc run to go 
along with 2 singlcs. 

Garne 2 saw Owen-Gage 
score 13 runs i n  the 2nd 
l'rame to help register a 20-7 
win. 
Cory Fritz spread o u t  3 hits 

and !dnned 4 to earn the win 
on thc rubber. 

Matt Gaeth enjoyed a per- 
fect outing at the plate re- 
cording 3 singles in 3 trips. 
Fritz helped his own c;iusc 
with a double and 2 singles. 

c i \ion. 
Kain honicred to lcad the 

winner\. Also adding to the 
B u I I d o g a t t a c k w u r e 
Mcllcndorf and Wiirilch who 
each slapped doublcs. 
Cory Frit/ wac credited with 

thc win. fanning S and sur- 
rendering 3 hit\. 

LAKERS 

O n  Moncl.i> thc Lady 
Hawks ciiinc 0111 \[tong and 
played their bcst garrie of the 
yc'ar, according to Rced ,  
ag ai n s t v i sit i ng El kt o n - Pi - 
gcon-Ray Port before bow- 
ing 3-0 to the inure experi- 
enced team. 

"An yonc who st i I 1  doubts 
that soccer should be a var- 
sity sport needed to be at the 
soccer field for the rematch 
with Lakers," said Coach 
RCCd. 

The guests cnJoycd a 2-0 
advantagc at the half', but 
could not mount any consis- 
tent play against the tired up 
Hawks. 
W i t kov s k y was 011 t s t and i ng 

i n  goal and the entire defense 
stcppcd up to frustrate the 
talented Lakers.  Crystal 
Sattelberg,  Laura Auten, 
Megan Powell ,  Talisa 
Xilaski, and Delamarter all 
played strong games along 
with Allyson Bell at rnidtield 
arid Stacy Sullins at forward. 

CASEVII,I,E SANDUSKY 

0 1 1  Monday, the E3ulldogs 
traveled to Cascville and 
swept both ends o f  the NCTL 
twin hill. 

Thc visitors handed the 

On Wednesday, the Hawks 
traveled to Sandusky with 
only 12 healthy playcrs and 
playcd to a I - I deadlock. 

The hosts scored i n  the 
opening 30 seconds o f  the 
contest, hut Cass City c a m  
back to put constant pressure 
on thc Ked Skin kccpcr for 

With only one substitute 
and suvcral people playing 
o u t  of position, the Hawks 
found i t  dift'icult to score. 
Howcvcr, a 1atc run by Stacy 
Sullins provided ttic game's 
only other score. 

C o x t i  Rccd said Heidi 
Chcng got extensive playing 
timc and again showed that 
she will be ;I forcc in the fu-  
t u  I C .  E r i c ti De I a in a r  t e r 

most o f  the p i i c .  

RED HAWK Talisa Talaski (with ball) makes a play for hosts 
Cass City in Friday's soccer contest with North Branch. Owen-Gage sweeps Port Hope 

Coach Barb Adanis' Owen- 
Gage Bulldogs handed hosts 
Port Hope losses of I I - 1 and 
14-9 Thursday during ii 
North Central T h u m b  
Le ag u e d c) u b I e h e ad e r . 

Sophomore Kelly Zalcski 
didn' t  allow a hit i n  the 
opencr and fanncd one in 4 
innings o f  work to earn thc 
win on the hill for the visi- 
tors. 

per thai rcsultcd in 2 RBIs. 
whilc Ashley Adaiiis sluggad 
out 2 sat'ctics including an 
cxtrii base double. 

I n  thc nightcap, the visitors 
swrcd 6 tiriics i n  their final 2 
at-bats  to cornplctc the 
swccp. 

Sarah Rievert was thc 
pitcher of  rccord t'or the Rul l -  
dogs, while Dee Fritz was 
creditcd with a save. The pair 
surrendcred 4 hits and 
whiffed one. 
Salcido added hcr 2nd home 

run on the day to pace the 
0 we n-C; age o f fc n se . Kc I I y 
Tomich and Stephanie  

Dorsch addcd singles 

CASEVILLE 
Earlier in the wech, on 

Monday, the Bulldogs trav- 
eled to Caseville and suf- 
fered a pair ol' NCTL losses. 

Eaglc hurler Katie Quiiin 
was thc winner on the 
mound in both tilts. 
Quinn bested Zaleski 9-6 in 

the opcner and Frit/, in  the 
nightcap, 5 - 2 .  

At the plate. Toniich and 
Melissa Ziehni recordcd a 
pair o f  hits i n  gai~it: one, 
while Salcido Icd the laic 
game attack with 2 singles. 

Red Hawks improve 
on softball diamonds 

Maybe the an5wcr to the 
woes ol' thc Cass City Rcd 
Hawk softball tcarii is to play 
i i i o rc  garncs each week. 
Coach Dave Hoard's chargcs 
crowdcd 6 games i n t o  4 days 
last wcck and won half of  
thcm. 

That tiiay not hc grcat, hut 
it's considerably hcttcr than  
the team's ovcrall rccord of' 
8-2 I .  

Thc week didn't start well 
as Cass City dropped 2 close 
games to Mayvillc in Grcatcr 
T h u m b West co 111 pc t i t i on. 

A big fourth inning rally 
cnablad thc Wildcats to edge 
thc Hawks, 7-5 in thc opcner. 
Cass City had cdgcd i n  front 
3- I going into the bottom o f  
the fourth whcn the winncrs 
cxplodcd tor 5 run5 to scnd 
Dcidre Dccring down to dc- 
fcat. In  the rally the Wildcats 
collected 4 hits, including a 
home run by Buckmaster. 

Lawless pitched the win, giv- 
ing up 8 hits. Three ofthe hits 
were by Katie Hacker who 
rapped a double and 2 
singles. 
The 5-4 loss i n  the nightcap 

was a tough one for Hawk 
supporters. Cass City, behind 
good pitching by Lindsey 
Hendrick, was in front 4-3 
going into thc la\t inning 
when Mayvillc scored twicc 
t o  win. A walk and 2 hits did 
thc damage. 
The Hawks scored twice in  

thc first inning when Deering 
watkcd and Hackcr lashed a 
triple and later scored. Cass 
City scored 2 riiorc i n  the 
third on hits by Hacker, 
Kayla Wcntworth and 
Dan 1 c I It' G u i I c15. 

Lawless pitchcd the win. 
giving up 7 hits and 3 walks. 

With .just D littlc hit of' luck 
Deering could h;i\.c pilchcd 
the team's first shutout of'thc 
season. Only an overthrow 
froin the outlicld trying to nip 
a runner at third bast. allowcd 
the Piratcs to score. 'That  
came with 2 outs in  ttic last 
inning when the outcome of 
the game was n o  longcr i n  
doubt. Dwring pitchcd a 3- 
hitter-. Binder ;illnwcd 8 hits, 
2 by Hackcr, and was the 
loser. 
Cass City lashed out 15 hits 

in  the nightcap to make i t  
easy for Hcndrick to rack up 
a 15- I win. She walked 3 and 
allowcd just 3 hits. Lxarman 
took the loss. 
The Hawks scored i n  every 

inning but the tifth. Rig in-  
nings wcrc thc fourth when 
the team scored 5 tiriics and 
the sixth when 6 more runs 
were addcd. 

Wentworth rapped 2 
doubles and 2 singles i n  4 
trips. 

Yale winspair Zaleski helped her own 
cause at the platc with a solo 
home run. Bulldog sonior 
Erin Salcido also provided 
the winncrs with a round trip- from Cass City 
Mayville rolls past Cass City Only garncs ripinst Brown 

City Thursday rcrnain i n  thc 
regular season ;IS the Hawks 
inanaged t o  salvage just one 
win in the A giitiics played last 
wcck. The attention will be 
on the prc-district g;itncs. The 
prc-districts will be May 29 
with thc districts to follow. 
It was a disinal afternoon for 
the Cacs City Red Hawks 
Thursday whcn the Yale Bull- 
dogs  won easily i n  both 
gamcs o f  the doublchcader. 

In the first garnc, mcrcicd 
after 5 innings, the Hawks 
could d o  nothing with thc 
slxm of Witalec who  hurled 

a shutout .  The Bulldogs won 
10-0. Witalec allowed just 2 
singles, both by Tyler Bader. 

The game was over for all 
practical purposes when Yale 
cxploded for h runs i n  the 
third inning. Ciuthry Lauric 
was charged with the loss.  

The Mayvillc Wildcats 
rolled past the Cass City Red 
Hawks Tuesday on thc heels 
o f  some finc pitching and 
timely hitting. The host tcam 
won the opener 6-2 and the 
nightcap 14-3. 

Cass City opcncd thc first 
game with 2 runs in the tirst 
inning, but was blankcd thc 
rcst of the way. I n  ttic 
Hawks' first at-hat  Zach 
Glaspic singled, Nick Turner 
doubled and Matt Ender 

singled to account for 3 of 
the 6 Cass City hits i n  thc 
game. 

Mayvillc countcrcd with 3 
runs i n  the lirst. mother in  
ttic second and salted away 
thc win with 2 runs in the 
fifth. 

Young went the distance 
for the w i n ,  allowing no 
walks and striking out 4. 
Natc Brinkrnan took the 
loss. Glaspic and Endcr with 
2 hits each paccd the Hawks. 

Milostan collectcd a pair ot 
singles for Mayville. 

The Wildcats poundcd out 
I8 hits in  the nightcap to 
make i t  easy for Pioch t o  
pick up  the victory. The 
Hawks were limited to 3 
singles, one each by Glaspie, 
Dan Vandecar and Matt  
Stouten burg. 

Nick Turner started and 
took the loss. Eight o f  the 
starting 9 for Mayvillc col- 
lected one o r  riiorc hits. 

The Bulldogs continued to 
pound the hall in the night- 
cap to chalk up a 9-3 deci- 
sion. Hawk pitchers allowed 
18 hits. Dan Vandecar took 
the loss. The Hawks picked 
up 7 hits including 2 each by 
Nate Brinknian and Matt 
Ender. 

HARBOR BEACH 

The Hawks swept visiting 
Harbor Reach Wednesday 
hchi nd w n c  great pitching 
by Dccring and Hcndrick. 

I n  the opener Cass City 
broke open a tight gainc with 
6 runs in t h e  s ix th  inning t o  
win. 7.1. 

YALE GAMES Hawks split 
with Pirates 

Cass City hackcd Dccring 
with ;I IO-hi t  :ittack as the 
Hawks won the opcner with 
Yale, 4-2. The Hawks scored 
twicc i n  the first inning as 
Elise Pasant led o f f  with ;I 

double and Dccring also 
doubled to score hur. Decring 
later scored as Wcntworth 
singled. 
What proved to bc tlic win- 

ning run was scored in the 
third as  Manisha Raythatha 
was safe on an error and 
Wentworth singled. Pasant, 
Wentworth, Dccring and 
'Icssia Zawilinski each had 2 
hits. 
It was a different story in  thc 

nightcap. Pasant opcncd the 
g;iinc with ;I single and that 
was i t  for Cass City. Stalcy 
held thc Hawks to t l iat  lonc 
satety as the Hulldogs won ;I 

laugher. 14- 1 . Hcndrick took  
the loss LIS Yrilc poundcd Ollt 

I3 hits. 

NO 
HUNTING 

SIGNS 
Black Ink 
5 for $1 
25'each 

CASS CITY 
CHRONICLE 

6550 Main 
872-201 0 

Cass City High School's 
basehall losing streak u;iriie 
to an end in thc first game of 
a dvublc hcadcr Wcdncsday 
as the Hawks won 4-2 behind 
some stellar pitching by Joel 
Brinkrrian and excellent re- 
lief help by lyler Badcr. 

The Hawks squcczcd o u t  
siriglc runs i n  the second, 
third, fourth and fifth innings 
of f  tho Piratcs Sopczynski to 
take what appeared to be a 
commanding lcad going into 
the last inning. 

IJp to that time Brinkman 
had bccn dominant, allowing 
3 scattered hits and as many 
walks. 

What secrnud like ;in easy 

win for Cass City turned into 
one in which thc Hawks were 
in  very real danger of losing. 
Brinkrnan tired and suddcnly 
lost control, walking the tirst 
2 battcrs. A single by 
Sweency scored thc tirst Pi- 
rate r u n  of  the garnc. Bader 
came on and with the bases 
loaded allowcd just one more 
run. The potcntial tying tal- 
lies wcrc left at second and 
third. 

Leading the Hawk attack 
was Guthry Lauric with 2 
hits i n  2 attempts. 
It appeared as i t '  the Hawks 

were on their way to a double 
bill swccp whcn thuy opened 
with 4 runs in tlic tirst inning, 
hut the Piratcs kept pecking 
away to win, 6-5. 

After the first inning out- 
burst the Hawks were able to 
score just once morc in  the 
sixth inning. Chris Maharg 
started and was relieved by 
h d c r  who took  the loss. 

Kratiicr held the Hawks to 
just  4 hits. 2 o f  which ciitiie 
i n  thc tirst inning. 

EYECARE to your toughest IRA questions? 

& EYEWEAR 
FOR EVERYONE 

Roth ... traditional.. .rollover.. .the world of individual 
retirement accounts, or IRAs, can be complex and 
confusing. I'd like to help you understand the different 
types of IRAs, the ins and outs of each. and help you pick 
the one that's right for you. 

Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

Please call for a free, no-obligation appointment and get the 
answers you need. 

Harris & Company 
Newell Harris & Dave Weiler 

P.O. Box 38 
Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-872-2688 
' 8  

*'<.y- *me*. !!;. . FORTIS 
1' 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

Fortis Financial Group 
Fortis Advisers. Inc (fund managemenl since 1949) 
Fortis Investors. Inc (principal underwriter. member NASD. SIPC) 
Fortis Benefits Insurance Company & Fortis lns~rance Company 
(issuers of FFG s insurance producls) 
P 0 Box 64284 St Paul, MN 55164-0284 (800) 900-2000 
hltp llwww ffg us fortis corn 
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2001 VILLAGE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
6506 Main Street, P.O. Box 123 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 
(989) 872-291 I 

II OF CAW C ITY 
OPEN SWIM SCHEDULE 

Open June 4 - June 8 4:30 PM - 9:OO PM 

Open Swim Hours for the week of July 9 - July 20 Regular Hours will start Saturday, June 9, 2001 

Monday through Friday 

Saturday 
Sunday 1:OO to 5 0 0  pm 

1:00 - 500  pm 
7 : O O  - 9:00 prn 
11:OO am to 7:OO pm 

Monday through Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

1:OO pm to 9:00 pm 
1 l : O O  am to 7:OO pm 
1:OO pm to 5 0 0  pm 

Swimming Fees 
Early Bird Swim - Adult Swim 

Single Daily Admission 
Single Weekly Admission 
Single Season Pass 

$ 1-00 
$ 5.00 
$ 35.00 

Monday - Friday 
Sat u rd a y 

6:OO am to 8:OO am 
9:00 am to 1 1 : O O  am 

Family Daily Admission (3+) $ 3.00 
Family Weekly Admission $ 20.00 
Family ,Season Pass $100.00 

Cost: $1 .OO per day or $25.00 per season 

The Pool will take daily admissions onlv this year. The Pool will take daily 

admissions onlv this year. Weekly admission tickets and season passes can be purchased at the 
Municipal Offices Monday - Friday, 8:OO a.m. to 4:30 p.m., beginning 
Tuesday, May 29,2001 

I American Red Cross Certified s- 
SWIMMING LESSONS 

SESSION DATES 
WATER AEROBICS 

The Parks and Recreation Department, in cooperation with Hills & Dales General Hospital, 
through its Michigan Athletic 8 Rehabilitation Center (M.A.R.C.), will offer an eight week aero- 
bics class for teenagers and adults. “The Wet Workout”c1asses will begin on June 11, 2001 
and end on August 17,2001. There will be no classes July 9 - July 20,2001. 
The classes will meet: 
Aquatic Early Bird 
Aquatic Deep Water Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 6:OO - 7:OO p.m. 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 6:45 a.m. - 8:OO a.m. 

Cost of class is $48.00 and you must be registered in advance. 

Session 1 - June 1 l t h  - June 22th - Registration Deadline - June 1st 

Session 2 - June 25th - July 6th - Registration Deadline - June 15th 

Session 3 - July 9th - July 20st - Registration Deadline - June 29th 

Session 4 -July 9th - July 20th - 500 - 7:OOPM - Registration Deadline - June 29th 

Session 5 - July 23rd - August 3rd - Registration Deadline - July 13th 

Session 6 - August 6th - August 17th - Registration Deadline - July 27th 

SESSION STARTING TIMES 
evels 1 & 2 - 8:00, 8:30, 9:00, 9:30, 10:00, 10:30, 11:00, I t 3 0  

Session 4 - 5:00, 530, 6:00, 6:30 

Levels 3 - 7 - 8:00, 9:00, 1 o:oo, 1 1 100 
Session 4 - 500, 600 

(45-minute lessons) 
Due to demand, the time you select may not be available. You will be contacted 

to choose an alternate time if the one you have chosen is not available. 

INFANT AND PRESCHOOL 
AQUATICS PROGRAM 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
cost: $20.00 

Session I - June I 1  -June 29 
Registration Deadline: June 7 

Session 2 - July 23 - August I O  
Registration Deadline: July 13 

An adult must accompany the child while taking the - class; this means getting in the water with the child. 
Return renistration form, along with payment, to the 

POOL I t 
RENTAL 

-_I_-_ 

-__- 
I 

Reserve for birthdays, family 
reunions or corporation picnics. 

Up to 50 swimmers 
@~100.00 

Over 50 swimmers 
@$125.00 

There is a 2 hour maximum 
rental time. 

SWIM LESSON COSTS: 
swim Lessons (children under 12): $20.00/session 

Teenagers (1 3-1 8): $25.00/session 
Family Lesson Package (2+Children): $35.00/session 

Additional sessions: $1 2.50/session 
Private Lessons by Appointment: $1 2.50/hour/person 

Village Municipal Offices before registration deadline, 
No further registration will be allowed affer 

reaistration deadline. No exceDtions. 
Any questions, please call the Village Offices 

JUNE 11 - AUGUST 17 Monday through Friday 8:30-11:30 and 1230-330 
Children will not be allowed to stay through the lunch time. 

ARTS ON- CRAFTS 
The Summer 2001 Program has planned several Field Trips. Information on each Field Trip IS 

attached to this packet. Registration is required seperately for these events and will be at an 
additional cost. ParentaVGuardian permission and waiver of liability releases will be required for 
children to participate in these trips. 

\A!\, :+Be sure to pick up 
employees will be 

your child by 11:30, as the 
leaving for lunch. 

There WLU be N,Q regular Arts-n-Crafts at the building on the day of field trips. -_ to judge certain crafts throughou 
rtists will be rewarded with a spe 

.t the 
rcial pri 

A point system will be used 
summer, and the top three ;;L 

at  the end of the summer. Be sure to register your child at least one week in advance of the field trip, because 
the maximum number of children we can take is 30. Children under 6 years of age 

+ must be accompanied by a parent of guardian. If the child is over 6 years and a 7 parent wants to come along anyway, we more than welcome it. CEIILD: 
Fnr vniir child’s safetv, we will be enforcing a rule that restricts 9 $3 Der week . .  U-h we wdl be going to the M e  Water S b n d  Activity Area. 

Children should bring their swimsuit and towel, and suntan lotion if needed. They 
should also have a dry pair of clothes to change into because there will be numerous 
activities to do. Children should meet at the Arts-n-Crafts building at 9:00am, and 
we will be returning around 3:30pm. Lunch wdl be provided , the cost is nbt yet 
decided, it wdl be announced sooner to the date. 

/ ’  1 --- ---- - 
A Y -  

the children from playing in the woods. First offense .will result 
in a warning. S e c o d  offense will result in a 1 week suspension. 
If a third offense should occur, the child will not be able to attend 
for the remainder of the summer. Please explain this policy t o  
your child before he or she arrives. 

D J l h  we wdl be visiting Andason W a $ d x k  in Saginaw. Childred should 
bring their swimsuit and towel, also suntan lotion if needed. We wdl ‘ - 

the Arts-n-Crafts building at 9:30am and we will be returning around 3 : 3 ~  fn, I he 
cost will be $12.50 and that wdl include your child’s tube rental. Lunch w also be ptl 

In the case of weather emergencies, please pick your child up as 
soon as possible. Our  plan, in the event of a tornado, is to take 
the children into the boy’s bathroom of the arts -n- crafts building -~ provided. 

. We will meet at the Arts-Crafts July 75th we wdl be going to the &haw Ton 
building at 8:30am and return around 3:OOpm. The cost wdl be $10.00 and a lunch 
will be provided. A special ride is also included. Your child will need to b h g  
spending money if they want to buy a souvenir in the gf t  shops. 

&gust 8th we wlll be heading to 

3:30pm. Children should bring their swimsuit and towel, and other things they enjoy 
doing at the beach. The cost will be $5.00, and a lunch will be provided. 

or to the pool building. A sign will be placed on the door of the 
arts -n- crafts building directing you to our location. 

7 SCHOLARBHIP8 
The Village of Cass City will make available to 1 

families, based upon need, scholarships for all of 1 the Summer Parks and Receation Programs. 

3 Village Manager Jane Downing, 1 !91 I or indicate the request on the 
applications. requests will be 1 

o - - r c ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ o - -  f- 
1 
1 

AGES 4-13 
to enjoy a day in the sun at the Beach! (Children must be entering 

For more information Or to for a scholarshiP We wd be meeting at the Ms-n-Crafts building at 9:30am and return arouhd I II\ 

kindergarten in the tall) 1 please contac 

I sroaram: 
(989) 872-2 

m v  

main t a in e d as “confident i a I. ” 
Any questions, L-)I)-lc-d-~~-- &mst 15th in the afternoon, we will be takmg a walk through the -e The 

cost if FREE and we hope to enjoy the scenery and the interesting designs. please call the Village Offices Monday through Friday at 989 872 291 1 
- 
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PARKS ASD,RF,CIUZATION 
PROG RAMS TO REGISTER CALL 

872-291 1 
OR STOP BY THE VILLAGE OFFICE 

June 2001 2001 
FRIDAY I S A ~ D A Y  

- 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY I T r r u ~ s ~ b ~  SUNDAY 

8 

khool's Out!!!! 
9 5 3 4 

If >hak pictures 11 

lournals 

Yarn drop 12 
pictures 

pather's Day 15 
:ards and 
&wards 

My Family Tree 

irisors 13 Airplanes 1 10 

?use Beads All About Me 
books Picture Frames 

Bird feeders 22 Colored Sand 18 
bottles 

Craft Sticks 1s biacaroni 20 Buttons 
pictures 

Fish Magnets 

4 1 

Plaster Molds 

Father's Day 17 

P.M. Go to Park 
nnd get Ice 
Cream 

Tambourines 
Archeological 
Dig 

Splash Paint 
pictures 

Woodsies 29 

P.M. Police Day 

3' Yam Dolls 2t Pet Rocks 

Calendhrs 

24 

P.M. Swimming 
at Cass City Pool t< 

2001 JdY 2001 
I SATURDAY FRIDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY I WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

Independence 4 Glitter pictures 5 
Day1 

There will bem 
Ws-n-Grafts today. 

. , . .. Straw Mobiles I 

I Spinning Star 2 
Nheels 

?atdotic Flags 3 
ind Stars 

Leather Projects 6 7 

Banners 
?irework 
iictures 

Flower Pots 

14 Picture Frames 9 

Copper Tooling 

Finger Painting 10 
Pop Can 
heatures 
P.M. Swimming 
at Cass City Pool 

FIELD TRIP!! 11 I Fuse Beads 12 Letter Pictures 13 
P.M. Hillbilly 
Day!! -Dress up1 
-tons of games 
and prizes 

15 Spoon Flowers 16 Mosaics 17 Rockstar 20 21 
Glasses 
Bookmarks 

P.M. Water 
Wars!! 
Sock puppets 27 2E 

P.M. Scavenger 
Hunt 

Plaster Molds 18 Parachute men 15 

Sidewalk Chalk Beaded 
Necklaces 

Macaroni 
pic tures 

P.M. Go to Park 
and get Ice 
Cream 

22 Paper Bag 23 
Puppets 
P.M. Fiesta Day! 

-pinata 
-chips & salsa 

Placemats 24 FIELD TRIP!! 25 Wooden 21 
Saginaw Zoo Playmates 

Sponge Picture 
P.M. Swimming 
at Cass City Pool 

Fuse Beads 3E Puzzles 31 

Friendship 
Bracelets 
San Castle 
Contest 

Handprint poem 
Nature Hike 

2001 
. 

FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SUNDAY 

Ioliday Day!! 
-ornaments 
-hand turkey's 
-egg hunt in 
P.M. 

4 iUMMERMANLA! 3 
bike decorating 
contest 
bike safety 
scavenger hunt 
& lots morel1 
leads 10 11 
-- 

SUMMERMANIA! 2 
' sidewalk art 
contest 

s & lots more!! 
' photos 

Picture Frames 6 

Felt Pictures 

Sponge art 7 Woodsies 9 5 FIELD TRIP!! 8 
Caseville 

BeachlPicnic ?.M. Go to Park 
and get Ice 
;ream 

P.M. Show-n-Tell P.M. Swimming 
at Cass City Pool 

16 
Glean Out 
Closet Day1 

EndofYear 17 
Picnic at 

Park. 
1:00 p.m. 

at pavilion 

Movie Morning 13 

Plaster Molds 

Story Books 14 )pen Closet! 15 
Any project) 

P.M. Olympic 
Day!! 

2! 
24 I IS 2E 

3a 31 2' 
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Down Memorv Lane 
./ 

From the files of the Chronicle 

5 YEARS AGO Thursdiiy cliriwxcd wi tti t tic 
awarding of' the Principal's 
Award for "Most Outstand- 
ing Student ofthcYear."'I'his 
year's recipient is eighth 
grader 1,eana Ed wards, 
d a u g h t c r of I ,  i nd ii Ed wards . 
Cass City. 

Tin1 Englchart set a new 
school record i n  [tic high 
junip at the 'I'humb 13 Asso- 
ciation leaguc meet last 
Tuesday. with a Icap o f6  fcct, 
5 inches. Barb Kelley bcstcd 
her own discus record of' 99 
feet, 2 inches with a toss of' 
101 fcct, 8 inches. 

Clhrirlcs H.  Scclcy, sol i  o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis SceIcy 
01. Cass City. wits otic ot' 48 
Michigan State I'olicc Rc- 
cruits to gr;icluatc i i s  proha- 
t i on ii r y t r () o pe Is F r  i d ;i y ;it 

Kcllogg Ccntcr i n  Michigan 
State university, List I d a n -  
sing. 

Jerry Knoblct reccivcd ttic 
Paul Sniarks trophy a i  thc 
;in n 11 a I ;i I I - s po I t s ha n q  tic t 
Thursday night ticld at Class 
City High School. 
A rcuord I 3 iiiciii bears o 1' t tic 

senior c l a s s  01' (:ass C'ity 
High School liavc bccn 
awarded scholurships to at- 
tc n d vat- i o 11 s M i c' ti i g ;I ti 11 n i - 
versitics. 
7'hc nionttily mccting ol'thu 

Woman's Study CIuh w;is 
held May 17 at thc honw 01' 
the  prcsidcnt, Mrs. K u i t h  
MuConkcy. A tiiusic.;il pro-  
g r;i ti1 w ;IS prc se ti t ud u 11 d c r 
the direction 01' Roger  
Partisti, who accompaniud 3 

10s. f'nrtic'iputitig wcrc 
I m a i  ne Sin i t h  , J u;in i t a  A I IC ti 
illid I )ilk B 11 I I OC' k , 

students who gii\'c VOCLII SO-  

v OWEN-GAGE HIGH SCHOOL GRADS OF 2001 v 
A way ward w ti i t  et ai I dcc r 

caused $ 1  ,OW datniigc whcn 
i t  smashed through a show- 
c;isc window at 
Sc  ti nec burger 's Fu rn i t  urc 
and Appliance storc on Main 
St. at about 7 a.m. Saturday 
morning. The deer suffered 
a gash in its neck, struggled 
t o  its fect but travclcd only a 
few fect hcl'ore i t  collapsed 
and died just behind one of 
the store's entrance doors. 

Cass City High School se- 
nior Shivaugn R a y l ,  was 
honored last weck as the first 
recipient of the Ben Hobart 
M c m or  i a I Sc h 01 ar  s h i p . 
Hobart, a Cass City High 
School graduate and 12-year 
school board member, died 
suddenly last Fchruary. 
Mcmbers of thc Hobart fain- 
tly have sincc cstablished a 
sc h o l m  h i p f u  nd. 
Andrea Coopcr's participa- 

tion in track, cross country, 
gymnastics and basketball 
earned her the Outstanding 
Fenialc Athlete award at this 
year's annual awards ban- 
quet. The Paul Stnarks award 
for thc Outstanding Malc 
Athletc went to Chris Revis. 
Revis oarned a total of 9 lct- 
tcrs in 3 sports - cross coun- 
try, wrestling and track. 

Kingston High School of'- 
ficials rcccntly nained An- 
gela Lynn Moore as the valu- 
diotorian o f  the graduating 
class of  t 996. Joel Matthcw 
lait  has been named saluta- 
torian. 

DANIELLE FRITZ 
Parents: 

David & Linette Fritz 
College/Future Plans: 

svsu 
Physical Therapy 

Sponsor: 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

RYAN FRITZ 
Parents: 

Thomas & Elizabeth Fritz 
Colleg e/F ut ure Plans: 

MSU 
Mechanical Engineering 

Sponsor: 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

TAZKIA GRlTlANl 
Parents: 

Alhilal Hamdi & Usdiati Endah 
Colleg e/F ut ure Plans : 

Drexel University 
Digital Sponsor: Media 

PIT STOP 
OWENDALE 

CORY FRITZ 
Parents : 

25 YEARS AGO Douglas & Valerie Fritz 
College/Future Plans: 

svsu 
Sports Management 

Sponsor, 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

Floyd Gage. 57, of' Deford, 
was listcd in scrious condi- 
tion Tuesday in the intensive 
care un i t  of' St. Luke's Hos- 
pital in  Saginaw froni inju- 
ries, which included a frac- 
tured pelvis dong  with rnul- 
tiplc contusions and abra- 
sions, after ;I fnobilc honic 
rollcd over him Friday night. 
Gage was riding on a tow bar 
;it the rear of' a farni tractor 
when he l o s t  his footing. 
slipped and was run ovcr by 
thc right wheel o f  the mobile 
h OIIIC . 

Ci rad 11 at i o ti c x e r c i sc s f'o I 
155 Cass City High School 
seniors will be held Thurs- 
day, May 27. Student speak- 
ers will includc 1,aurcn 
A 1 t h ave r and Jc ff Ma h arg . 
Co-winncrs of the award for 

outs t an d i n g sc n i o r  wo m i  n 
athlctc-scholar at C a s  City 
High School wcrc C'ollecn 
Lcslic and Kim Downing. 
Kcn Lowc was sclccwd for 
the Paul Sriiarks award for 
outs rand i ng sc n i o r  ;t t ti IC tc- 
student. 

There wcrc IO births at 
Hills and Dalcs General Hos- 
pital t'roni May I O  io May 16. 

I n Tuc sda y s Prc s id e n t i ;I I 
Primary in l'uscola County, 
Presidcnt Gerald Ford 
breezed to an early victory 
ovc r c h a 1 I C  ng et- 1x0 n a1 d 
Reagan by a 2- I niargin. 

Firemen 
give fire 
hall a 
facelift KENDALL KRETZSCHMER 

Parents: 
Alan & Brenda Kretzschmer 

College/Future Plans: 
United States Army 

Military Police 
Sponsor: 

PIT STOP 
OWENDALE 

JAMES LACROIX 
Parents: 

Ken & Kathy LaCroix 
College/Future Plans: 

Pursue art career 
Sponsor: 

THE GOOSE PUB tk CRUB 
IRON MAN ROOFING 

JASON LIMBERGER 
Parents: 

Steven 8 Lori Limberger 
CollegdFuture Plans: 

Kirtland Police Academy 
Law Enforcement 

Sponsor: 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

AMANDA HOWEY 
Parents: 

Joseph & Diane Howey 
College/f uture Plans: 

St. Clair Community College 
Medical Field 

Sponsor: 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

'Thc interior ol' thc lllkliind 
'1i)wnship Fire Hall i n  C'W 
City is sporting ;I fresh coat 
of  paint, courtesy 01' I'irc 
lighters who rollcd up their 
sleeves to tackle the job. 

Thc l i w n s h i p  Board ru-  
wnrdcd the voluntccrs with ii 
cot I I b i ned p~iy in c n t t )  I' $2.7 5 0 
during a rcccnt riionthly 
rnccting. CIcrk Nort i la  
Wii11:ic~c reported the board 
initial I y o t'l'ered fircmcn 
$2,000 to paint the appiirii- 
tus room, but an additional 
$750 was approvcd bccausc 
the volunteers piiintud t l ic 
entire hall interior. 

I n  other business, the honrd: 
* Re- a p poi n t cd ;ir b S t i c k I c 

as  thc township's rcpruscnta- 
tivc on the Rawson Menlo- 
rial Library Board. She will 
scrvc through January 2005. 

"Accepted :i lone bid of 
$2,467 l'rotii I h i  tkla to in- 
stall siding r id repair a front 
door at thc Elkland Township 
Ccmctory Chapel. 

*Approved a land split l'or 
Kocpfgcn I<oiid rcsidcnt €;it-- 
nest Cook. 

10 YEARS AGO 

A Texas-hascd firm's search 
for oil i n  Novesta l'uwnship 
was expected to bc wrapped 
up Sunday. Ilrilling of' a n  
exploration well Ioc;itcd 3 
miles south and about a hiill' 

mile west oiCass City, dong 
thc old Grand T r u n k  Railroad 
bed just south o f  De1,ong 
Road, has h c c n  underway 
sincc early last wwk.  

Debbie Bogart  and h c r  
daughter, Holly, will rcccivc 
t hci r high su hool d i pl() tii;i\ 

this month. Ikhhic  cxncd 
her diploma through cotii- 
rnunity education whilc hcr 
cldest daughter, Holly. is :I 
mcmbcr of Ciiss City's Class 
of' I99 I .  

Kim Anthony and Lori 
Comment have won howler 
o f  the year honors at 
Chartiiont in  ;I compctition 
that included all tncn who 
had posted 1-1 650 iivcrage or 
better arid wornen with a 5 5 0  
avcragc or better. 
The Cass City Intcrmcdiatc 

School's annual suvcnth and 
eighth grade honors night 

35 Y E A R S  AGO 

A long hospital slay is ex-  
pccted for Miss Mary Lou 
Mdntyre who was injured in 
an automobile accident at 
Mayville over 2 wccks ago. 
She i s  a patient at Henry Ford 
Hospital where she is in  trac- 
tion. McIntyrc suffcrcd 2 
broken ribs. 2 broken kncc- 
caps. a badly crushed inner 
thigh and other lcss serious 
i tij u rics. 

Carlton L. Ruso, 27. of' 
Cass City was instantly killed 
in an auto accident Saturday 
morning at the M-81 curvc, 
5 miles wcst of Cass City. 

SHANE MELLENDORF 
Parents: 

Thomas & Cindy Mellendorf 
College/Future Plans: 

svsu 
Computer Engineering 

Sponsor: 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

THOMAS MINKLER 
Parents: 

Dale. & Mary Ann Minkler 
Colleg e/F ut ure Plans : 

svsu 
Mechanical Engineering 

Sponsor: 
INDEPENDENT BANK 
GAGETOWN BRANCH 

SHANNON PITCHER 
Parents: 

Danny & Susan Pitcher 

ALLEN ROE 
Parents: 

James & Linda Roe 
CollegdFuture Plans: 

Delta College 
Undecided 
Sponsor: 

INDEPENDENT BANK 
GAGETOWN BRANCH 

Colleg e/F ut ure Plans: 
United States Navy 

Sponsor: 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

Read 
I Meg's Peg I 

YOUR LAWN AND 
GARDEN HEADQUARTERS! 
Stop In And See Our John Deere 

String Trimmers! 
MATTHEW ROGERS 

Parents: 
Brian & Patti Rogers 
College/Future Plans: 

CMU 
Undecided 
Sponsor: 

PIT STOP 
OWENDALE 

ANDREA SMITH 
Parents: 

Tom & Diane Smith 
College/Future Plans: 

Undecided 

JENNA ROOT 
Parents: 

Richard ii Phyllis Root 
College/Future Plans: 

CMU 
Undecided 
Sponsor: 

INDEPENDENT BANK 
GAGETOWN BRANCH 

ERIN SALCIDO 
Parents: 

Joseph & Sandy Salcido 
College/Future Plans: 

Grand Valley State University 
Veterinary medicine 

Sponsor: 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

98 JD 955 COMPACrI"IXAC:'T'OR,4WD, HYDROSTATIC, WARRANIY . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $13,000 
99 JD 4500 COMPACT TRACTOR, 4WD, REVERSER, LOADER, 199 HKS ........ $19,000 
2000 JD 4300 COMPACT TKAC'I'OR, 4WD, HYDRO, LOADER, I IS  HKS . . . . . . . . . . .  $17,250 
94 JD 8 5 5  COMPACT TRACTOR, 4WD HYDROSTATIC, LOADER ...................... $1 1,700 
97 JD 855 COMPACT TRACTOR, 4WD, HYDRO, LOADER, ONLY 420 HRS ..... $12,700 
97 CUB CADET 7195, 4WD, GO" MOWER DECK, LOADER, HYDRO ................. $12,500 
JD TILLER FIT 110-216, 30 l N C H  WORKING WIDTH ............................................... $SO0 
JD TILLER TO FIT 240-320 TRACTORS, 30 INCH WORKING WIDTH ................... $500 
NEW BUSH HOG 42" TOW BEHIND MOWER, SELF-POWERED 8 t IP ................ $1,265 
00 JD LTI 55 LAWN TRACTOR, 38" DECK, AUTOMATIC TRANS ........................ $1,995 
00 JD LT166 LAWN TRACTOR, 46" DECK, AUTOMATIC TRANS ........................ $2,750 
00 JD LX255 LAWN TRACTOR, 42" DECK, AUTOMATIC TRANS ....................... $2,750 
00 JD LX277 LAWN TRACTOR, 48" DECK, ALL, WHEEL STEER ......................... $3,950 
00 JD LX288 LAWN TRACTOR, 48" DECK, AUTOMATIC TRANS ....................... $3,675 
00 JD GT235 L&G TRACTOR, 54" DECK, AUTOMATIC: TRANS .......................... $3,995 

84 JD 318 50" DECK, POWER STEERING, 1050 HRS, HYD LIFT, IS  H P  .............. $2,950 

JD165 LAWN TRACTOR, 12.5 HP,  38" DECK, HYDROSTATIC. ................................ $7SO 
91 JD LX172 14 IIP, 38" DECK, GEAR DRIVE TRANS, NICE! ............................... $1,900 

9 1 .ID F525-48" FRONT MOW EK, AUTOMATIC TRANS ........................................ $3,500 

93 HUSQVARNA LT1401,AWN TRACTOR,42"DECK,HYDROSlA'I'IC .............. $1,100 

96 JD LX176 14 H P  KAWASAKI, 38" DECK, AUTO-TRANS .................................. $2,250 
92 JD LX178 15 HP 1,lQUlD COOLED, 38" DECK, AUTO-TRANS ........................ $2,200 
94 JD LXI  88 I 7  H P  LIQ COOLED, 48" DECK, AUTO-TRANS ............................... $2,995 
88 J D  240 GARDEN TRACTOR, 38" DECK, 14 HP,  5 SPEED TRANS .................... $2,150 
78 JD 208 GARDEN TRACTOR, 38" DECK, NICE TRAC'I'OK ................................... $975 
90 JD 420 20 tip, 60" DECK, HYDRAULIC LIFT, POWER S'I'EERING ................... $4,750 
87 JD 165 LAWN TRACTOR, 12.5 HP, HYDRO TRANS 38" DECK ........................... $750 
JD 1 16 W/38" DECK, IIYDRO TRANS .......................................................................... $750 
IH 105 12 IIP W/42" DECK, t!YDROSTATIC, SNOWBLOWER ................................. $350 
94 Wtll'l'E G'l'l 8.55, 18 HP, SO" DECK, 3-PT HITCt I ,  54" FRONT BLADE ............. $2,250 
E X M A K K  12.5 I IP COMMERCIAL, WALK-BEHIND, 48" DECK ............................... $500 
CUB CADET 2130 LAWN TRACTOR, 38" DECK, 12 HP, H Y D R O  ........................ $1,200 
ARIENS G'l'l 2 TKACTOR, 54" FRT BLADE, 4000 WATT GEN .................................. $900 
ARIENS 8 HP R E A R  ENGINE RIDER, 30" DECK ....................................................... $200 

9.5% A.P .R .  Financing on uscd rnachines, 5.9% A.P.R.  ON N E W  MAC.'tIINE 
S T O P  IN ANI) ,WE ( I [  IK (YIh!t'I,ETE ~ ' ( I L I X ( ' T l 0 N  O K  VISIT O[  /k N E W  jj'ElLYlTE 

\vu'w. laether-ns.com 

Sponsor: 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

NICHOLAS WARACK 
Parents: 

Joseph & Diane Warack 
College/Future Plans: 
University of Michigan 

Criminal Justice 
Sponsor: 

INDEPENDENT BANK 
GAGETOWN BRANCH 

MELISSA ZIEHM 
Parents: 

Ricky & Mary Ziehm 
College/Future Plans: 

svsu 
Business Management 

Sponsor: 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

KELLY TOM ICH 
Parents: 

Wayne & Joan Tomich 
College/Future Plans: 

Work 
College 
Sponsor: 

PIT STOP 
OWENDALE 

KIMBERLY WlLKlNSON 
Parents: 

Bob & Brenda Wilkinson 
College/Future Plans: 

Attend college 
Physical Therapy 

Sponsor: 
PIT STOP 

OWENDALE 

Laethern Equipment Company 
On M-24, Caro (989) 673-3939 

http://laether-ns.com


C A S  CITY, MIC'I 1IC;AN 

BOB DOUGLAS (from left), Full Score Music North man- 
ager, Tommy Bays, and Jeff Spencer play an older Gospel tune 
inside the new Cass City business. 

Full Score North 

Music store open 
A l'cw friends and the love Cass City, Full Score offers 

of playing music helped more thanjust music lessons. 
open Full Score Music Promoting artists, providing 
North. i n st ru nic n t repairs, con sign - 

nicntx, and supplies to school Located at 6439 Main St. in 

State historic 
sites now open 
 kc a journey through 

M i c ti i g an ' s fasc i n at i n g past 
this suriinicr by cxploring the 
Michigan Historical Mu- 
seum in downtown Lansing, 
and its 9 historic sitcs and 
niuscutiis located throughout 
Michigan's upper and lowcr 
pen i nsu I as.  
"This sumnier travelers can 

retrace the paths o f  the first 
Frc nc h ni i ssio niir i es , c x pl ore 
Michigan's copper and iron 
mining industry, and dis- 
cover the lifestyle o f  lumber- 
jacks and thc culturc of thc 
earliest  n at i v e 
Michiganians," said Secre- 
tary of State Candice S. 
Mi I ler, Michigan's official 
h i s t or i a n . 
"Each tnuseutti and historic 

site captures a different and 
cxci t i ng aspect of' 
Michigan's history i n  its 
original setting that travelers 
will cnjoy learning about." 

Nine stops on the pathway 
through Michigan's history 
range from frontier forts to 
logging canips in locations 
surrounded by sonic of thc 
most scenic sett ings i n  
Michigan. 

Special events and pro- 

graiiis highlight a busy sum- 
mer sc hcdu I C ,  i nc I udi ng 
many programs lor families 
and childrcn. Details about 
travel, tour and event infor- 
mation i'or each ticld site is 
available on the IJcpartment 
of' State wcb site (scc web 
add re ssc s 1) I 1 owing ) . 

Museums and historic sitcs 
in Michigan's Lower Pcnin- 
si1 1 a,  ope n i n g w i t h s u t i l  inc r 
hours incluclt.: 

* Walker 'Iiivcrn Historic 
Coinplex, Carnbridge Junc- 
t ion ,  May 26. 
www.sos.statc.tiii.us/history/ 

* Victurian Mann House, 
Concord, May 26. 
w w w.sos.s t ;i t e. m i . ushi s tory/ 
inuse urii/m use i n  an n/ 
* Sanilac Pctroglyphs, near 

Cass City, May 26. 
w w w . s o  s . state . I 11 i . u s/h i story / 
muse um/niuscsan/ 
* Hartwick Pincs Statc Park 

rind I q g i n g  Museum. Gray- 
ling, May I .  
All special cvcnts and pro- 

grams arc frcc and open t o  
ttic public; howcvcr, a motor 
vchiclc pcrmit is rcquired at 
those sitcs locatcd within 
Michigan stiitc parks. 

Ill USC UlTl/lll U SC W k/ 

bands are other services the 
store offers, according to 
Bo h Doug Iris. s tore 111 anagc I*. 

Playing music with the 
shop owncr, Kun Snyder, ;I 
Saint Clair Shores resident, 
for 1.5 years is how I~ouglss 
got i ti vo I vcd w i t h ope ti i 11 g 
the shop. Douglas said he 
approached Snyder with the 
idea o f  opcning ;I store i n  
Cass City. where Douglas 
lives. Snydcr a l rcdy owned 
Full Score Music South lo- 
cated in Saint Clair Shotus. 
"(Snyder) knew 1 w x  ;I gooel 
guitai player and could rut1 
the store," Douglas said. 

thut  is his I't-icnd ;ind l i l l ow 
111 us ic. I ;in. Jc 1'1' S pc iiccr. ;I I s o  
ot' Uass City. Sputiccr pIo- 
riiotux local t a l c r l l  ;is wcll LIS 

re pai r i ti g i n s t r u  iiic ti t s ;I nd 
giving lessons. 

"Bob and I were playing 
music one night and tic said 
'you can tericli, right,' m c l  I 
said 'yes'." Spencer said 01' 
how tic got involved with the 
storc 4 months ;\go. 

"Wc just got into proniot- 
ing but it's working out pretty 
good," he added "I spend a 
lot o f  tinie doing it." 

Onc o f  the artists the store 
promotes is 'I'orntny Rays, a 
Caro rcsidcnt. Bays plays 
country and blue grass niu- 
sic and is originally i'rorti 
Kentucky. "I'm new in town 
and these guys rirc prctty 
good musicians," Rays said 
01' Douglas and Spcnccr. 

The store promotes mostly 
acoustic artists, but Spencer 
said they would proniotc 
any c) n e . 

D() u g I 11 s 11 ;I s () I1 c c Ill p 1 ' y c c 

Unionville church marking 
125th anniversarv in 2001 

Luthcraii settlers in this iirc;i 
had bccn more fortun;ite in 
securing spiritual care than 
clsewherc.  Even before 
1850, the Rev. J.J. Auch and 
the Rev. J .  Kocdcr had been 
sent a s  missionaries to thc 
Chippcwii Indians at  
S tic ba h y o n k ( Crisev i 1 I e ), 
Scbewaing and 
Wishkawking (Unionvillc). 
This was before any white 
men had settled thcre. 

As Lutheran i i n  m i g r m  t s 
arrived, they were a l s o  
served by these missionaries. 
Bccailsc the first conccntra- 
tion o f  I,uthcrr~ns was i n  
Schcwaing, ii church was or- 
ganized thcrc in I85 1 arid the 
Rev. Auch bccaii ic its first 
past or. 

For quite some tirnc, the 
U n i o nv i I I c L u t h c I- a n s w c re 
iiic m bers o f I in i i i a  ti ucl 
Church,  Schcwaing: and 
made their way to Scbcwaing 
i ts  best they could to ;ittend 
scrviccs. I>atcr they met  i n  
hotlies for services at which 
Sc be w a i n g pastors o ffic i - 
atcd. 

St. Pau 1's I AI  t tic r;ui Ch 11 rc h 
was organizcd by 7 
1,uthcrans who iiicl i n  
Unionvillc ~incl adoptcd ;i 
constitution drawn up by the 
KL'v. Hahn 0 1 '  Schewaing. 
'I'he chartcr iilcliihcrs wcrc 
Jacob Stricter, A l b e r t  
S t r i c t c r ,  C; 11 s t ;iv S t r  i c t c r. 
I<uchcn B:dc. lohn I .cyrei-. 
C ti ri s t H:i ti t i  ;I rid 1 ud LY i g 
Bavcr. Matthias Bitlei. and 
John WoII' wcrc ~ l s o  ;IC- 

I'i r s t ni cc t i t i  g. 
ccptcd 11s rliclllhcrs :It that 

In 1x77. the c o l l ~ r c ~ ~ l t l o n  

IialI' iiiilc cwt  01 I J n i o i i \  illc 
w I i c rc I I1 cy' w t r s I i i pcd 11 I I I i I 
1881 .  In 1x80.  Alhcri 
Stricter donatcd one acrc o f  
land southeast of' town on 
which t o  b u i l d  ;I church, 
w h i c li w ;I s c' o ti 1 p I c t c d i ii 
18x1 .  A parsonage  was 
add cd t i  cii I* by. 

From the vcry bcginning 
thc congrega ion maintained 

which thc secular sub-jects as 
well a s  rcligion have bccn 
taught. At first, the school 
was taught by thc pastor. As 

bollglit ;I 101 ;Itid t101ihc otic- 

;I Christian b iiy School i n  

cnrly as 1880, howcver, ref- 
crencc is made t o  a Miss 
Mary GrerncI as assisring the 
pastor. 
On Aug. 26, 1883, the con- 

gregation called Pastor C.A. 
Gcyer as its first resident pas- 
tor. Bcforc this St. Paul had 
been served by Piislor Hahn 
of Immanuel. Scbewaing. 
Following Pastor Ckyer wcre 
pastors Mahlhcrg, Bcyer and 
Duerr. 
Al!hough a11 its pastors had 

bccn ITietiibCI-S of the Mis- 
souri Synod, the congrcga- 
tion Iirst-joined thc Michigan 
District of  thc Missouri 
Synod in  1885. 

As the church grew, morc 
and more of its members 
lived in or near Unionvillc. 
Because the roads wcrc poor. 
the old church location 
pro vccl v e r y i n c o t i  ve n i c n t , 
pro 111 p t i n g t h c con g reg at i o ti 
to move to a new location in 
Unionville after purchasing 
one acrc o f  land from Arthur 
Stricter for $100. 
Thc church was movcd Fcb. 

IO. I 895. Latcr. a pi\t-wnage, 
barn and shed were also con- 
structed on the property. The 
church was used both ;is a 
school  id house o f  worship, 

NEW CHlJKCH 

(.hi Aug. 12, I 8YS.  thc IXcv. 
F. J .  Wilkening was installed. 
and tic served tliu congrcgu- 
l i o n  Iix 3h yc;irs. During his 
service the church grew rap- 
idly, s o  i n  190 I the congrc- 
gation bought the current 
propcrty. The ncw church 
was built i n  I903 a1 ;i cos( of 
$7.000. 

I n  I9 14 thc conp-cgation 
pu rc ti asud 1 in ( )i.c ad.J o i n i ng 
acres o f  land and huilt 2 
frame buildings on i t .  One 
was used ;IS a speaker's stand 
and the other ;is a refresh- 
rncnt stnnd for outsidc mis- 
sion festivals and school pic- 
nics. 

I n  the fall of  1920 the con- 
gregation celebrated Pastor 
F.J. Wilkening's 25th anni- 
versary as pastor o f  the 
church. That same year. ;I 
call was sent to W.F. Fcnskc. 
a graduate of Concordia 
Teacher's Collegc. River 
Forest, Ill., to be the first pur- 
manent teacher, organist and 
choir director. 

For some time, a need for n 
school building had bccn felt 

I 

because classcs were being 
held in ttic church building. 
In 1922, a school was crcctcd 
at cost of'$I6,000 in the Lice 
o f  many difficulties and u t i -  

favorable public opinion. At 
the time there was strong 
senti men t agai rist parochial 
so hools. 

The school proved to be :I 
fitting monurncnt and tcsti- 
in on y that ch urc ti nie 111 hers 
valued the day school tis thc 
ni o s  t c f t  c t i ve cd u c 3 t i () n a I 
agency o f  the church. Mcm- 
hcrs of the building coriiinit- 
tee wcrc Charles Ewald. Wil- 
liam Hahn :ind Cicorgc 
Bi tzt'r. 

The church obscl-vcd its 
50th anniversary July 4 ,  
1926. The tcacher's house 
was built that same ycar. In 
1915, a new organ was pur- 
chased and dedicated. 

Pastor A.W. Wilkcning was 
installed Aug. 12. I93 I .  and 
he served until 1954. Hc was 
I'ollowcd i n  Januxy 1955 by 
Past o r  0 t to Koc n i 2 ,  w ti o 
along with his wife w a s  
killed in an aiitoriiohiIc x c i -  
dent in  January 1960. I n  tlic 
f'all of that year. Pastor J o h n  
Hcidingcr w;is installcd. 
serving 2 ycars. followed by 
rhc Ruv. Harold J .  Schlickcr 
( 1963- 198 I ) arid tt1c Rcv. 
Paul Stohlnian ( 198 1 - 1993) 
The current pistor. thc Rev. 

M i c h ;ic 1 A I Icn , was i n ~st ;i I I ccl 
Nov.  27, 1994. 

WORSHIP SEKVICES 

At lirst. all worship services 
at St. Paul wcrc conducted in 
the German lungu:igc. As St. 
Paul inembers riiai-ricd non- 
(;e rni an s peak i ti g s po it sc s, 
I he c c) n g reg at i o n beg ;I ti hav - 
ing English set-viccs i n  1922, 
cnabling couples to worship 
as a farnily. With the pass- 
ing of Pastor Kocnig in  1960, 
thc Gcrinan scrviccs wcrc 
d i scont i nued . 

By 1946 the intcrior of the 
school was completely re- 
dcc or a t ed. En roll men t h ad 
grown to such an extent that 
the congregation deemed i t  
necessary to hire a second 
teacher. In  1951. the 75th 
anniversary of the school, thc 
congrcgation dccidcd to 
build an addition of one 
classroom, lavatories and a 
furnace room f o r  an esti- 
in at ed $40,000. 

Celebration on 
at St. Paul's 

tort: d o w n  the old 1.rariic 
school huildins and ;iddcd to 
the brick addition 3 morc 
c I ass r o o  ni s , a g y ni n a s  i 11 i n .  
kitchen and ;in oftice :it a cost 
o f  $ 1  10,000. 

In 1966, tlic votcrs asscrii- 
bly agreed to remove the 
church stccplc due to dctc- 
r i I) rst i on and I 11 akc necessary 
repairs to the bcll towcr. The 
church interior was rcdeco- 
r;ited and ncw pews instnllcd 
IOr ttic ccntcnnial cclcbration 
i n  1970. A ticw cntrmcc w;is 
built on the f r o n t  of t l i c  
church i n  1907 and ;in ol'licc 
W;IS built i n  thc b;iscriicnt 

I n  1994, congrcpritiori 
nictiihcrs discusscd the ~iccd 
to cducatc preschool and kin- 
ci c rg a r tc ii c 1 1  i I d rc  11,  ;i 11 d 
Elaine 1,icdcr. ttic wil'c 01' 
pi-c i ou s I y c ;I I I cd h i  11 c i I 
C'l1arlcs I ,icdcr. WAS c;illcrl to 
tc;ic.h ~ h c  IIrst kinc1crg;irtun 
clas3 i n  iii;iiiy yuai-s, ;is uxll 
;is 2 prcschool cl~isscs. 

O v c r  the years, 1;irniIics 
w i t ti bccu 111 c 
smallcl- and rhc school's cn- 
rol I iiicn t dccli nucl I 

'I'hc congrcgation hccamc 

shortly af'tur. 

c ti i Id r u n  

111 ot tic r c o 11 2 i -cgat  i o n ;I t 
I I11 111:1n 11c I I 11 t fl ela n CIlLI rch . 
By conibining schools, ol'l'i- 
cials dcciclcd, thc church 
could oft-cr single grade 

i z c d t c ;i c ti i ti g , c (1 111 p 11 t c r 
tcchnolngy and better sports 
prograiiis, and gu;irantcc rc- 
ligious training i n  thc f.uturc. 

In 1098 the congregation 
votcd to connhinc scllools. 
Preschool. kiiidct-gartcn. lirst 

c I a s s  roo111 s , d c pal-t 111 c I1 l a  I - 

and scuond gt-:dcs ii1-c In l l$ t  

;It thu St. 1'3111 ~ ; l ~ i l ~ J l l s .  a n c l  
grades 3-8 Ilrc tnugtit ; \ I  the 
1 tii ni;i I i iicl Cam pus. A ftcr ;I 
ycar ol'trunsition, the rncrgcd 
schools arc now known 3s 
Christ School. the King 1,utheran 

- 
/ / C h r o n i c l e  Liners 

Work Like Magic! 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

City -Middle School 

Student Spotlight 
for the month of April 

Teachers select students who possess the following: 
1 . 6 Pillars of Character: Trirstwor-thiriess, R ~ ' , t p c ~ f  

2. Good grades 
3. A positive attitude 

Responsibility, Fuirness, Cmiiig, Citizcrishi/> 4. Regular attendance 
5. Shows improvement 
(academic and/or behavior) 

Front row: L to R - Kevin Phillips, Jimmy Luana, Alexandria Lively, J.T. Ketterer, Chris 'lucker, 
Lauren Bennett, Courtney Hacker, Caitlyn Rickett. 
Second row: L to R - Tristen Colenian, Brandy Talaski, Danielle Dickson, Sheila Wasseniian, Maressa 
Garcia, Jennifer Zniierski, Brent Becker. 
Back row: L to R - Chad Sparks, Jeff Mcliitosli, Adrienne Warju, Steven Noakcr, Jaclic Periso, 
Andrew Schinnerer, Kari Spencer, Kyle Sicradzki. 

C517) 87212184 To11 FM 
I-888-ANY~DODGE Cur t i s  Downtown Cass City 

Chrysler - Plymouth - Dodge -Jeep 
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@Buds and Blossoms 
by Sandy 

I '  Legal Notices 

Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tierney, Owner 

Phone 872-3935 

PLUMBING-HEATING 1 
6476 Main St ,  Cass City, MI 48726 

1 1 1  

Undcr the power of salt. contilined in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such c;ise 
nwde and provided. notice is htrtrby pivcn 
that said mortgagc will tie foreclosed by 
a sale ofthe nlortpaped prcniises, or sonw 
part of thcrn. at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouw in  the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan at 
1O:oO AM. on July 6, 2001, 

"I HIS FIKM IS A UEfI1' COlJ,LC"l'(.)l< 
A~f'~l~t:M l"l'l NCI ' 1 ' 0  C'OI.L.l:C'T A l)l;l31' 
A N Y  IN FOR M ATION WE OHTA I N 
WI1.1. BE USI:I3 tORTHAT PURPOSII 

-1 til5 I.IKM I S  A l ) I ~ H  I COI.I.~:C'lOR 
AT TEMPTING TO COI 1,I:C'I A DEBT 
ANY INFORMATION W E  OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSIT 

Liber 801. on Page 584, Tuscola County 
Records. Michigan, and was assigned by 
said mortgagee to the Calnico Servicing, 
L.L.P., Assignee by an assignment dated 
April 19, 2000. which was recorded on 
April 19.2001. in  L i k r  829. on Page 192. 
Tuscola County Records, on which mort- 
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of FIFTY-EIGHT THOU- 

EIGHT AND 94/100 dollars 
($58.878.94). including interest a t  
I 1.930% per annum. i 

SAND EIGHT HUNDRED SEVENTY- 

of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM. on June 8.2001. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

This firti1 is a debt collector attempting 
to collect ii debt. and any information oh- 
tained will be used for that purposc. 

D~faul t  has occurred i n  a mortgage 
tilade hy  Watch Bird Investment Co. to 
First National Acceptance Company. 
dated J u l y  I I .  1997 and recorded on July 
25. 1997 in  Liber 716 page SY8,~Tuscola 
County records. The mortgage holdur hiis 
&gun no proceedings to recover any pan 
of the debt. which is now $45,462.78. 

The mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the property, at public auction to 
the highest bidder, on Thursday, June 7, 
2001 at IO:00 a.m. local time. at front 
steps, Tuscola County Courthouse. Caro, 
Michigan. The property will be sold to 
pay the amount then due on the mortgage, 
together with interest at I2 per cent. fore- 
closure costs, attorney fees. and also any 
taxes and insurance that the mortgage 
holder pays before the sale. 
The property is located in the Township 

of Arkla, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
is descrilxd in  the mortgage as: 
Part of the Southwest 114 of Section 3 I ,  

Town 10 North. Range 7 East, described 
as: beginning at a point that is N 89 de- 
grees 16'E. 601.9 ft. froni the Southwest 
corner of Section 3 I .  thence N 00 degrees 
10'3O"W. 2.50 ft . ,  thence N 89 degrees 
16'E. 100 f t , .  thence S 00 degrees 
10'30"E. 250 ft., thence S 89 degrees 
16'H', 100 ft. along the South line of Sec- 
tion 31 and the point of beginning. 
The redemption period will be 6 months 

from the date of sale; however if the prop- 
erty is abandoned, the redemption period 
will be one month from the date of sale. 

Said premises are situated inTOWNSHIP 
OF JUNIATA, Tuscola County. Michi- 
gan, and are described as: M0KTC;AGII Stll,l: I k f i i u l t  has 

becn nii\dr by Antonio C'ust.n7a. a stnglc 
ni:in. Mortgagor. to Circen Trce Financial 
Sc r v i c i ii Cor pori1 t i o n , a/k/a Con secu 
Finance Servicing Corp.. Mortgagee. 
dated .Novmhr.r 18. 1097, aiid recorded 
on November 24. 1907, i n  Iiber 724, 
Page 1367. Tuscola County Records. 
Michipan, on which said mortgage there 
is clainwtl to hr. due, at the date of this 
notice, the wiii of i-ifteen 'Thousand Four 
tiundred Thirty-Six and 50/100 
( $ 1  S.436.5O)dollars. including interest at 
16.15% per annum. 

M( ) K  I'Ci A(> t L SALE - I k t ' i ~ u l t  hiis btttti 

tiiiidc in the conditions of a tiiortgiige 
rnadr by Jeffrey R Biikrwell and Koch- 
CIIC I ,, Ihnks-Bakewell husbiind and wife 
(original mortgagors) IO First Chicago 
NBI:, Mortgage Company. Mortgagee. 
dated August 13. 1998, aiid recorded on 
August 17. I998 in  I.ibcr 7-17, on Page 
1457. Tuscola County Records. Michi- 
gan. and was assigned by said mortgagee 
to the Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systcnis. Inc.. Assignee by an assignment 
dated May 2 3 . 2 O 0 0 ,  which was recorded 
on June 20* 2ooO. in  Libcr 803, on Page 
1370, Tuscola County Records. on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
ths date hereof the sum of ONE HUN- 
DRtlI3 FIVE THOUSAND SEVEN 

dollars ($105.791 . 5 2 ) .  including interest 
at 8.000% pl" annuni. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
niottgage and the statute in  such case 
niade and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will he foreclosed by 
ii siile of the mortgaged prenlises. or some 
pan of them. at public venue, at the front 
cntriince to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at 10 
AM. on June 8. 2001. 

HUNDRED NINIJTY-ONE AND 52/100 

MOKIGAGE SALE - L k f i i u l t  has bccn 
niade in  thc conditions of a niortpape 
made by Scott M Gast. a marricd mnn 
and Mary I . .  Gast, his wife. joint tenants 
w/rights of survivorship (original mort- 
gagors) to American Mortgage Managc- 
inent Corporation. Mortgagee. dated July  
3 I. 1996. and recorded on August 1,1996 
in  L i k r  694. on Page 1493-1499.Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan. and was as- 
signed hy said mortgagee to the Wells 
Fargo Honle Mortgage, Inc.. successor by 
merger to Crossland Mortgage Corp.. As- 
signee by an assignment dated July 3 I * 

1996. which was recorded on August 1 .  
1996. in  L i k r  694, on Page I 500. Tuscola 
County Records. on which mortgage 
there i s  claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the suni ofTHIRTY-,ONETHOU- 

SEVEN A N D  49/100 dollars 
($3  1 , 2 3 7 . 4 9 ) .  including interest at 
9.0008 per annum. 

SAND TWO HUNDRED THIRTY- 

Beginning at a point 704 feet South of 
the West l/4 corner of Section 27, Town 
12 North. Range 8 East, thence South 170 
feet; thence East 417.416 feet; thence 
North 170feet: thence West417.416feet 
to the point of beginning. 

Said pn-rmscs are situated In TOWNSHIP 
OF INDIANFIEL-DS. Tuscola County, 
Michigan. and are descrttxd as 

C'ougars 
5-23-4 Conimencing at a point on the South line 

of Section 4, Town 12 North. Range 9 
East. 273 feet West of the Southeast cor- 
ner of said Section; thence West along 
said South line 90 feet: thence 165 fert 
parallel with the East line of said Section 
4: thence Enst 90 feet parallel with the 
South Section line of Section 4: thenct. 
South 165 feet to the point of lxgiiininp 

The redemption period shall he h 
monrhls) from the date of such sale. un -  
less determined abandoned i n  accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. i n  which case 
the rcdeniption priod shall lx 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Under the power Of Sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a salt of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them. at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on June 22,2001. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. i n  which case 
the redemption period shall lx 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Under the power of s:ile contained i n  
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will bc foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
pan of them. at public vendue, at the front 
entrance of the courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, luscola, Michigan. on Friday. 
June 29. 2001, at 10:00 a.m. Said pre- 
mises are situated i n  the County of  
Tuscola, and State of Michigan and are 
described as follows: to-wit: 

Dated: April 25, 2001 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL.: 

Trott & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150Telegraph Road. Suite I00 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 2001 15226 

248-593- 1301 MOKI'CiAGf, SA1,I.i ~ l k k i ~ l t  has h e t i  
made i n  the conditions of ii niortpage 
mndc by Gary I,. Montpiiicry. an unmar- 
ried tiiiin (original mortgagors) to Option 
One Mortgage Corporation. a Califorriiii 
Corporiition, Mortgagee. dated August 5 .  
2000, and recorded on September 2 0 .  
2ooO i n  1.ihClr X IO, on f'agr I39h. 'l'uscola 
County Records. Mtchignn. and Wits as- 
signed by said mortgiiget. to the Wells 
Fargo Bank Minnesota. National Aswcia- 
tion. as Trustee for registered Holders of 
Option One Mortgage Loan lrust LOOO- 
C , Asset - Backed C:erti fic a te s . Sc ri e s 
2(MK)-C, without recourse. Assignee by an 
assignnient dated April 26. 2001 I which 
was recorded on May 8. 2001. i n  L.ihcr 
830. on f'ape 1455. Tuscola County 
Records. on which mortgage there is 
claimed to bc due iit the date hereof the 

HUNDRED SIX  AND 10/100 dollars 
($56.706. I O ) ,  including interest at 
10.47541 pL" iinnuni. 

SUtii of FIITY-SIX THOUSAND SfiVIN 

Said premises arc situated in VILLAGE 
OF MAYVILLE,Tuscola County. Michi- 
gan. and are described as: 

Lot 8, Block 1 of WillianiTurner's Addi- 
tion to the Village of Mayville. Fremont 
Township, Tuscola County. Michigan, 
according to the plat recorded in  Liber 
24 of Deeds. Page 342, Village of 
Mayville. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mongaged premises. or some 
pan of them. at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM. on June 29. 2001. 

lhted.  May 23* 2001 Cougars 
4-25-5 

Commencing 4 1/2 chains 96 3/4 links 
East of where the Goodrich Road crosses 
Section line bctween Sections 7 and 18, 
TI IN. Range 8. thence East on Section 
line I chain 96 3/4 links; thence South 5 
chains 28 links; thence West 1 chain 96 
3/4 links; thence North to the point of 
kginning, k i n g  part of the NW 114 of 
the NW 1/4 of Section 18, TI I N ,  R8E. 
EXCEPT and part of the following de- 
scrikd parcel which may fall within the 
boundaries of land abstracted: Coninlcnc- 
ing on Goodrich Street 5 chains 26 3/4 
links South of North line of Section 18, 
TI IN. R8E, running thence South 4 
chains and 76 2/3 links. thence East 7 
chains 53 links; thence North 4 chains 76 
2/3 links; thence West 7 chains 53 links 
to the point of beginning. h x  Plate No. 
05 1-01 8-000-2600-00. 

FOR INFOKMATION. PL.EAS1. ( 'AI  I 
248-593- I305 
Trott & Trott. PC 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 lelegraph Road. Suite IO() 

Binghani f a r m  MI 48025 
File # 2001 17242 

The redemption period shall be 6 
rnonth(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in  which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
AN Y I N FORM AT ION 0 BTA I N  F. 0 
WILL BE USED FOR THAI PURPOSE. 

Said prrniises are situated inT0WNSHIP 
OF WAI'EKTOWN, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are describcd as: Said premises art situated in  TOWNSHIP 

OF ELMWOOD, Tuscola County. Michi- 
gan. and are dcscrihed as: Pant hers 

5-23-5 
Part of the Northeast quarter of Section 
IS. 'lown 10 North. Range 9 East. 
Watertown Township, Tuscola County. 
Michigan. described as brginning at a 
po in t  on the East Section line that is North 
(x1 degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds West 
I 139.72 feet froni the East quarter cor- 
ner of Section 15; thence continuing 
iilong said East Section line North 00 
desrees 30 minutes 00 seconds West 
2 0 0 . 0 0  feet; thence South 89 degrees IO 
minutes 00 seconds West 220.00 feet: 
thence South 00 degrees 30 minutes 00 
seconds f%t 700.00 feet; thence North 
89 degrees 10 minutes 00 seconds East 
720.00 feet to the point of beginning. 
Right of Way for kdward Road over the 
1:asterly side thereof. 

I h e  redemption period shall be h 
month(s) from the date of such sale. u n -  
less dctzriiiined abandoned i n  accordance 
with I948CI. 6 0 0 . 3 2 4 1 ~  in which case 
the redemption period shall ht: 30 days 
from the datr o f  such sale. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dated, May 9. 2001 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

I'rott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road. Suite 100 
Binpham Farms. MI 48025 
File # 200026566 

248-593- I3 I I 

Date: May 7, 2001 
Parcel A Part of the Southeast quarter of 
Section6Town I4North. Range 10East. 
Elniwood Township, Tuscola County, 
Michigan. Described as beginning at a 
point on the South line of said Southeast 
quarter which is South 89 degrees 26 i n -  
utes 03 seconds West along said South 
line 1850.7 I feet from the Southeast cor- 
ner of said Section 6: thence continuing 
South 89 degrees 16 nunutes 03 seconds 
West along said South line. 135. I7 feet: 
thence North 00 degrees 23 minutes 43 
seconds West 144.43 feet thence North 
87 degrees 30 minutes 07 seconds East 
134.30 feet; thence South 00 degrees 4S 
minutes 58 seconds East 148.96 feet to 
the point of beginning. Subject to the 
right of way for Bay City Forestville Kd. 
over the Southerly side thereof. 

Default has been made in  the conditions 
of a mortgage made by Norval Maschke 
And Hazel Maschke. Husband And Wife, 
to Mortgage Anlerica (IMC), Inc., niort- 
gagee, dated September 1 I ,  I997 and re- 
corded October 3. 1997 in Liber 72 I,Page 
465. Tuscola County Records. Said mort- 
gage is now held by The Chase Manhat- 
tan Bank, as Trustee of IMC Home kq- 
uity Loan Trust 1998- I under the Pooling 
and Servicing Agreement dated as of 
March 1 ,  1998 by assignment dated Feb- 
ruary 15, 2001 and recorded on April 6, 
7001 i n  Liher 827, Page 977, Tuscola 
County Records. There is  claimed to be 
due on such mortgage the sun1 of Forty- 
Six Thousand Six Hundred Twenty-Four 
and 03/100 Dollars ($46,624.03) includ- 
ing interest at the rate of 14.9% pcrr an- 
num. 

Joseph B. Backus, 
attorney for mortgage holder 
P.O. Box 794, 
East Lnnsing. MI 48826 
517-337- I617 

5-9-4 Undcr the power of sale contilined in  said 
niortgage and the statute i n  such case 
miide and provided, notice is hereby givcn 
that said mortgage will bc. foreclosed by 
a sale ofthe riiortgaged premises. or sonie 
part of them. at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Villiipe 
of Caro. 'i'uscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on July  6, 2001. 

MOK'I'GAGE SALE - Ikiault has heen 
made i n  the conditions of il mortgage 
made by Walter E Forth. a niarried inan 
and Joyce E. Forth, his wife (original 
mortgagors) to Anvrican Financial Mort- 
gage, Mongagec, dated July 24, 1998, and 
recorded on August 18. 1998 i n  Liter 748. 
on Page 098. Tuscola County Records. 
Michigan, and was assigned by nwsne as- 
signnwnts to Fidelity Bank. a Federally 
Chartered Savings Bank. Assignee by an 
assignment dated August 2, 2000, which 
was recorded on September 5 .  XW, in  
L i k r  809, on Page 1245. Tuscola County 
Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED NINE THOU- 

AND 63/100 dollars ($109.141.63). in- 
cluding interest at 9.OW% per annum. 

SAND ONE HUNDRED FORTY-ONE 

Jaguars 
5-9-5 

The redemption p i o d  ?hall bc six (6) 
months from the date of such sale. unless 
determined abandoned i n  accordance 
with 1948UL 600.324la, in  which case 
the rcdcniption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOK 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A 

TAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT 
PUR POSE 

DEBT. ANY INFORMATION WE OB- Said prtlniises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF JUNIATA, Tuscola County. Michigan. 
and are descrilxd as. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL, BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. 

Dated: May 18, 2001 

MOKI'GAGE SALE - Default has k e n  
made in  the condirions of a mortgage 
made hy Michael L. Wilson and MeI- 
issa Kay Wilson. husband and wife 
(original mortgagors) to Flagstar Bank, 
FSB. Mortgagee, dated Octobcr 8. 1999, 
and recorded on Octokr  12. 1999 i n  
Liber 784, on Page 652. Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgagee 
there is claimed to hr: due at the date 
hereof the sun) of FORTY-THREE 
THOUSAND NINETY-SEVEN ANI) 
39/ I 0 0  dollars ($33.097.99). includi ne 
interest at 10.250% per annum. 

Undcr the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will tx fore- 
closed hy a sale of the mortgaged pre- 
mises, or some part of them, at public 
venue, at the front entrance to the Court- 
house in the Village of Caro, Tuscola 
County, Michigan at I0 :FAM. on June 
22.  2001. 

Conseco Finance Servicing Corp. 
Mortgagee 

The West 100 feet of the South 4-10 feet 
of the East 992.36 feet of the Southeast 
l/4 of the Southwest 11-1 of Section 13. 
Township 12 North, Range 8 East, Juniata 
Township. 'I'uscola County. Michigan 
The Security Instrument secures an obli- 
gation for a Manufactured Home which 
is already or IO be perrnaticntly aftixed to 
the subject Real Estnte: Make: Holly Park, 
Model Nanx: 301. Model Numhcr: 301. 
Serial Nunibcr: I R A  403x55. Width: 26. 
Itngth: 44, Year Built: 1998 

The redemption period shall be 6 
mqnth(s) from the date of such sale. un -  
less deternuned abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3211a. in  which case 
the redemption period shall he 10 days 
t'roni the date of such sale. 

Under the power of sale contained in the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises. or some part of 
them, at public venue at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro. 
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County, 
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on June 8, 2001. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has becn 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Maynard Wiley and Maida 
Wiley, husband and wife (original niort- 
gagors) to Option One Mortgage Corpo- 
ration. A California Corporation, Mort- 
gagee. dated Septemkr 16, 1999, and rc- 
corded on September 21. 1999 in Lihrr 
782, on Page 1050. Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan. and was assigned by 
said mortgagee to the Wells Fargo Bank 
Minnesota, NA, flkla Norwest Bank Min- 
nesota. NA, as Trustee for the Registered 
Holders of Option One Mortgage Loan 
Trust 1999-C, Asset-Backed Certificates. 
Series 1999-C, without recourse. As- 
signee by an assignment dated February 
22, 2001, which was recorded on April 
2. 2001, in Liber 826. on Page 1270, 
Tuscola County Records, on which mort- 
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the .sum of SIXTY-SEVEN 
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED 
NINE AND 53/100 dollars ($67,709,53). 
including interest at 10.700% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or sonie 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at 
10:00AM. on June 22, 2001. 

Keith A Sotiroff, Esq 
SOTIROFF & ABRAMCZYK. PC 
30400 Telegraph Road. Ste -144 
Binghaii~ Farms, MI 48025-4541 
(248) 642-6000 

5-23-5 

Ihted.  Miiy 2. 2001 

I-'()R INFORMATION. Pl.EASF, CALL.: 
118-593- I3 I I 
Trott & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Itlegnipti Road. Suite 100 
Hinghani Fiirms, MI 4802.5 
File # 2001 15218 

Dntrd: May 16. 2001 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will ht: foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or sonw 
part of them. at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:oO AM, on July 6, 2001. 

FOR INFORMATION Pl,l.,ASl.:CAlJ 
XX-59.7- I300 
Trott lir Troll. P.C 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 lelegraph Road, Suits IO() 
Hinghani Farms MI 4801.5 
File # 2(K) I 17001 

The premises are located in  the Town- 
ship of Arbela, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

Part of the Northeast 1/4 of the North- 
west 1/4 of Section 20. Tuwn 10 North, 
Range 7 East, Arkla Township, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, described as beginning 
at a point South 00 degrees 07 minutes 
23 seconds West, 1108.39 feet from the 
North 114 corner of Section; thence South 
00 degrees 07 minutes 23 seconds West. 
119.87 feet along the North-South 1/4 
line; thence South 89 degrees 50 minutes 
42 seconds West 1323.22 feet; thence 
North 00 degrees IS minutes 04 seconds 
East 223.45 feet; thence FAst 1322.72 feet 
to the point of beginning. Subject to that 
part used as Helen Road and any and all 
easements andor rights-of-way of record 

THIS FIRM IS A DEB'T COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPrING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WII.1, BE USED FOqTHAT PURPOSE. 

The above described real property i n -  
cludes a Mobile Home or Manufactured 
Housing Unit (13welling) that is puma- 
nently affixed to the real propcrty and is 
an appurtenance thereto. the aforernen- 
tioned dwelling is considered hy the grant- 
ors herein 10 be a conil)onent of the real 
property. 

Jaguars 
5-2-5 

130 I ph i ns 
5-  16-5 MORIGAGE SALE - Default has k e n  

made in  the conditions of a niortgage 
made by Jeremy L. J a m  * and Cheryl A. 
Ducolon-James. husband and wife. for 
the purpose of subordinating all rights 
and interest including dowerhomkstead 
rights (original. mortpgors) to World 
Wide Financihl Services, Inc., Mort- 
gagee, dated November IO, 1999. and re- 
corded on kcernher 8, 1999 in Librr 789, 
on Page 1290, l'uscola County Records, 
Michigan, and was assigned by said mort- 
gagee to the Bank One. National Asso- 
ciation, as Trustee. Assignee by an assign- 
ment  dated November IO. 1999, which 
was recorded on August 14, 2000. i n  
Liter 808, on Page 627. Tuscola County 
Records. on which mortgage there is 
claimed to br due at the date hereof the 
sum of EIGHTY-TWO THOUSAND 

AND 14/100 dollars ($82,33 I .  14), in- 
cluding interest at 10.50010 p r  annum. 

THREE HUNDRED I H  I R T  Y- ON E 

Said premises are situated in  TOWNSHIP 
OF WELLS, Tuscola County. Michigan. 
and are described as: I H I S  kIRM IS  A DEBT C'Ol.l.EC''I OK 

ATTLIMPTING ro  cmixc-r A 
DEBT. ANY LNFOKMA'I ION WE 013- 
TAIN WILI. FiL IJSLlb FOR THAT 
IY J K POS E 

The rcdeniption p l o d  shall k 6 nionth(sJ 
from the date rf such sale. unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
I04XC:l. 600.374la. i n  which ciI\c the tr- 
detnption peiiod sh;lll bc 30 days from tlic 
dart. of such salc. 

Part of the Southeast quarter of Section 
17, Town 12 North, Range IO East, de- 
scribed as: Beginning at a point on the 
South line of said Section 7 which is East, 
1728.25 feet from the South quarter cor- 
ner of said Section; thence continuing 
along said South line, East 144.00 feet to 
a point which is West 756.25 feet from 
the Southeast corner of Section 17: thence 
at right angles to said South line. North 
700.00 feet: thence West 144.00 feet: 
thence South 700.00 feet to said South linc 
of Section 17 and the place of beginning. 

Said premises are situated in  I'OWN- 
SHIP OF VASSAR, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

Commencing at a point 104 feet North 
of the Southwest corner of the South I /  
2 of the Northwest 1/4: thence East 
41 2.5 feet; thence North 260 feet. thence 
West 412.5 feet. thence South 260 feet 
to the point of beginning, section 14, 
Town I I North, Range 8 East. 

THIS FlKM IS A IIEBI' COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING I O  COl.L.ECT A DEBT 
ANY INFORMAI'ION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. 

h.IOR7'CiACiE SA1.E - [kf ; i t I l t  has bee11 
m d e  in  the conditions of a niortgapr 
tilade by Alfred J .  Palmer iind Patricia 
Piiltilur husband and wife (original iiioi-t- 
pagors) to Mac-Clair Mortgage Corpo- 
rution. Mortgagee. dated J u l y  7, 2 M ) .  
and recorded on July 17. 2ooO i n  Librr 
805. on Page 1278. 'l.uscola County 
Records. Michigan. and was assigned by 
said niortgagrr to the CitiMortpige. Inc.. 
a s  assignee by an assignnicnt dated July  
7. 2OOO. which was recorded on July  21. 
2o00, in  Lilwr 806, on Page 937. Tuscola 
County Records, on which mortgage 
there is clainicd to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of SIXTY-SEVEN 
THOUSAND SEVEN H U N DR E 13 
SIXTY-SIX AND 35/100 dollars 
($67,766.35 j ,  including interest at 
10.0008 pcr annum. 

Dated May 23. 2001 

f*'OK INt~OKMA~lION. t'121iASl: CAI,I*,  
148-593- I3 IO 
Trott Rr l'rott, PC. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road. Suitu 1o(l 
Rinphani Fariiis, MI 48025 
File # 2001 I595 I 

MORTGAGE SALE - Uefiiult has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
n:ade by David J. Hollister and Helen D. 
Hollister. husband and wife as joint ten- 
ants by the entireties (original mortgag- 
ors) to MG Investments. Inc.. an Indiana 
Corporation. Mortgagee. dated May 27,. 
7o00, and recorded on May 30. 2ooO in  
Libcr 802. on Page 371. Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan. and was assigned by 
said mortgage to the Associates Home 
k p i t y  Services. Inc., Assignee by an as- 
signment dated August IS. 2MM. which 
was recorded on Octoher 3.2ooO. in  Liber 
812,  on Page 191. Tuscola County 
Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to k due at the date hereof the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-TWO 
THOUSAND THIRTY-ONE AND I I /  
100 dollars ($132.03 I .  I 1 ), including in- 
terest at I 1.6508 per annum. 

The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
the property is determined abandoned in  
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a. i n  
which case the redemption period shall 
be 30 days from the date of the sale. Thc 
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the sale 
in  the event a 3rd party buys the property 
and there is a simultaneous resolution with 
the borrower. 

The redemption period shall be 6 nmth(s) 
from the date of such sale. unless dettr- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
1948CId 600.3241a. in  which case the re- 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un-  
less determined abandoned in  accor- 
dance with 1948C1,600.3241a, in  which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale. 

Said prenuses are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF ARBELA, Tuscola County. Michi- 
gan. and are described as: 

Pan of the Southwest fractional 114 of 
Section 3 I ,  Town I O  North. Range 7 East. 
described as: Beginning at a point on the 
centerline of Tuscola Road, so-called, 
which is South 89 degrees. 16 minutes 
I O  seconds West, 839.68 feet and north 
00 degrees. 9 minutes, 6 seconds West. 
1016.40 feet and North 39 degrees, 16 
minutes 10 seconds East, 512.65 feet 
along said centerline from the South 114 
corner of said Section 3 I : thence continu- 
ing along the centerline ofTuscola Road, 
North 39 degrees. I 6  rrunutes IO seconds 
East. 100 feet, thence South SO degrees, 
4.7 minutes. SO seconds East, 250.00 feet 
thence South 39 degrees. 16 minutes 10 
seconds West. 100.00 feet: thence North 
50 degrees. 43 minutes 50 seconds West. 
250.00 feet to the point of beginning. 

Ciators 
5-23-5 

Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . I SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Dated: April 25.2001 

Dated: May 9, 2001 OKLANS ASSOCIATES PC 
Attorneys for The Chase Manhattan Bank. 
as Trustee of IMC Home Equity Loan 
Trust 1998-1 under the Pooling and Ser- 
vicing Agreement dated as of March I .  
1998. 
As Assignee 
2501 Rochester Court 
Troy. Mi 48083 
(248) File No. 457-1000 193.0005 

4-25-5 

FOR INFORMATION, P1,EASE 
CALI.: 

l'rott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
301 SO Telegraph Road, Suite IO0 
Binpham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 2001 16364 

248-593-1 300 Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
niade and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said tiiortgqe will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre- 
mises. or sonie pnrt of them, at public 
venue, at the front entrance to the Court- 
house i n  the Village of Caro, Tuscola 
County. Michigan at IO 00 AM. on June 
8. 2001. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them. at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse i n  the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan at 
10:00AM, on June 22, 2001. 

Hawks 
5-9-5 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Was hers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

71 71 Severance Rd, 
Cass Citv 

Said premises arc situated in  CITY OF 
VASSAK, luscola County. Michigan. 
and iirr described i is' 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

Rack Kote Stone Chip Protection 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOK 
ATTEMPTING I O  COI.L,EC'I' A DEHT 
ANY INFORMATION WE OB'I'AIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
tiionth(s) from the date of such sale. un- 
less determined iibandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.324la. i n  which case 
the redemption period shall bt 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Said prrnuses are situated in  TOWNSHIP 
OF INDIANFIELDS, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

Commencing 264 feet East of the South- 
west corner of the Southwest 114 of the 
Southeast II4 of Section I I .  Town 12 
North, Range 9 East, thence East I IO feet: 
thence North 192 feet; thence West I10 
feet; thence South 192 feet to the point 
of beginning. Excepting and reserving to 
the Federal LandBanks of Saint Paul, its 
successors and assignment SO% of a11 
rights in  any and all oil. gas and other 
minerals with such easements for ingress, 
egress and use of surface as set forth in  
Liter 226 of Deeds. Page 341. 

I.ot 13 Block 24 of the plat of the Vil- 
lage Now City ofVassnr according to the 
recorded plat thereof as recorded in  Plat 
L.ihcr 2 Page 9 3  'I'uscola County 
Kecords. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Marvin W. Malow aka Marvin 
W. Malow Jr. and Janet K. Malow hus- 
band and wife (original mortgagors) to 
Standard Federal Bank, a Federal Savings 
Bank, Mortgagee. dated May 21, 1999. 
and recorded on June 1 I ,  1999 in Liber 
773, on Page 1473, Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
theie is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of TWENTY THOU- 

AND 46/100dollars (%20,836.46), includ- 
ing interest nt 7 . W %  per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged prsmises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:OO AM, on June 22,2001 

SAND EIGHT HUNDREDTHIRTY-SIX 

MOfITCiAGF, S A l k  - K3efault has been 
made i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Alan L. Hunyady, a single man 
(original niortgagors) to Standard Federal 
Bank, a Federal Savings Rank, Mort- 
gagee, dated October 27, 1998, and re- 
corded on Octobcr 28. 1998 i n  Liber 754. 
on Page 694, Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of SIXTY-EIGHT THOUSAND 
TWENTY-SIX AND 41/100 dollars 
($68.026.41). including interest at 
7.7S0% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at 
10:00AM, on June 8, 7001. 

Ihied: May 9. 2001 The rzdeniption period shall be 6 
nionth(s) from the date of such sale. u n -  
less determined abandoned in  accor- 
d a n ~ c  with I948CL600.324Ia. in  which 
case the redemption priod shall be 30 
days froni the date of such sale. 

IU R IN 1'0 R M AT ION. PLEAS E C A L,I ,. 
248-593-1 3 IO 
Trott & 'I'rott, PC. 
Attorneys and Counsclors 
30150 Telegraph Road. Suite 1 0 0  
Bingham Farms. MI  48075 
f:ile # 2001 103.79 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON DELIVERY, SET.L.JP 
AND INSTALLATION 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
CALL US TODAY AT 

[ WINDOWCLEANING 

I AUTO SERVICE 1 
CASS CITY TIRE 

Hercules and Cooper 
TIRES 
Tire repair 

Alignments Mufflers 
Brakes *Oil Changes 
Certrhed Mechanrc 

Phone 872-5303 

1)ated. May 2. 2 0 0 1  

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Gntors 
5 4 s  FOK INI.OKMATION. PIEASE CAI.1,' 

248-593- I309 
lrott Rr Trott. P C  
Attorneys and C'ciitnsclors 
30150'I'elegraph Ro:id. Suite 100 
Bingham Farms. MI 48025 
File # 2001 15935 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un -  
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in  which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Thermagus - 
961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 

Phone 269-9955 
Dolphins 

5-2-5 Dated: May 9. 7001 MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of il niortgage 
made by Dennis G. Terbush a single man 
and Mary E. Willson a single woman, as 
joint tenants with full rights of survivor- 
ship (original mortgagors) to Bay Creek 
Mortgage. a Michigan Corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated September 18, 1996, 
and recorded on September 19, 1996 in  
Liber 697, on Page 902. Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, and was assigned by 
said mortgagee to the Standard Federal 
Bank, a Federal Savings Bank, Assignee 
by an assignment dated September 18, 
1996, which was recorded on September 
19, 1996. i n  Liber 697, on Page 913, 
Tuscola County Records, on which mort- 
gage there is claimed to br due at the date 
hereof the sum of FORTY-THREE 
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED 
TWENTY-SEVEN AND 3 1/100 dollars 
($43.327.3 I ) ,  including interest at 
8.625% per annum. 

I 1  I t  FOK INFORMATION. PLEASECALL, 
748-593-1 301 
Trott & Trott. PC 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Hingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200 I I1096 

I BK Plumbing I LAWN CARE Said premises are situated in CITY OF 
VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as: 

Said premises are situated inIOWNSHIP 
OF ARBELA. Tuscola County, Michigan. 
and are described as: Service 

Drain Cleaning . Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., Cass City 

IF I Announcements 
MB SERVICES 

Lots 7 and 8, Bbck 2 of Bullards Addi- 
tion to the Village (now city) of Vassar, 
according to the recorded plat thereof, as 
recorded in Plat Liber I ,  Page 24A, 
Tuscola County Records. 

For All  Your l ~ c r v i  Cure Needs 
SEW1 NG CUSTOMERS 

FOR 5 YEAKS 
Mowing 
Thatching 
Rolling 

Acration 
FcrtiliAng 

Shrub and Sniall Trce 
Tr i mini n g 

Conoretc Edging 
Fall Clcan-up 

Lig t i  t I x d s c a p i  ng 
BRYCE McINTOSH 

Owner Insurcd 

Lot 107 Oak Grove Subdivision No. I .  
according to the Plat recorded in  Liber 2 
of Plats, Page 44. Tuscola County 
Records. Cougars 

5-9-s 
DAN'S POWER & STOVE 

(-7 
Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-31 90 

I '  I 

AS IF IT'S MINE 
*Home Improvcmenl 

*Roofs & Repairs 
*Siding - Sofl'it 

Duane Marks 
610-672-8905 

The redemption period shall be 12 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un -  
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in  which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale. un- 
less determined abandoned in  accordance 
with 1948CL 600 324Ia. in  which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight . 

Free subscription 
with each order. 

'I HIS FIRM IS A DEBT I 'OI .LECl OK 
ATTEMPTING TO COI.l.kC'I'A DEBT 
ANY INFORMATION WE O H I A I N  
WILL BL usm FOKTHAT PURPOSE 

Dated: April 25. 2001 Dated: May 9, 2001 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASE CALI,: 

Trott & Trott. PC. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road. Suite 100 
Binghani Farms, MI 48025 
File # 2001 13444 

248-593- I301 
FOR INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 2001 17169 

248-593-131 1 
MORIGAGE SALE - Default has k e n  
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by George Teeple and Loretta 
Teeple, Husband and Wife (original mort- 
gagors) to Aames Funding Corporation, 
A California Corporation. DBA Aanies 
Home Loan. Mortgagee. dated April 12. 
2000.  and recorded on May 22. 2ooO in  

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
nude and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 

. . . .  . . . . . - - .. 

To Place An Ad In The Action Guide ~ 

Call 872-201 0 Jaguars 
5-9-5 

Cougars 
4-25-5 - 517-665-2319 . . . . . . . i . . . .  - .. . - 
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Tuscola Counq youth learn 
about farm safety Saturday 

USA SCHOOLS student C.J. Bednarski (center) tries his hand at extinguishing a 
gasoline fire during a youth safety day hosted by Tuscola County Farm Bureau at 
the fairgrounds in Caro Saturday. Also pictured are Consumer's Energy employ- 
ees (from left) Brad Luczak and Roger Castles. 

I I 

MILLINGTON Dairy Farmer Steve Foley (center) utilized a 
blow-up dummy and a tractor to explain the dangers of power 
takeoffs during Saturday's safety day for youth, held at the 
fairgrounds. 

Little Caesar's earns award 
Little Caesar's Corporation 

reccntly hcld its convention 
in Las Vegas, Nev. An awards 
banquet for the year 2000 
was held and receiving first 
place for Operational Exuel- 
lence was BKM of  Pigcon, 
Inc. Owncrs Kent MuKcnzic, 
Brian Samborski and 
Michael LePage, received 
the award on behalf' o f  their 
locations i n  Caro, Vassar, 

Criteria involvcd i n  rccciv- 
ing this award are: Manager 
Ccr t I ficat ion, S t ore ( )pcra - 
t i  I) n , Man a g  c r/C'rc w per foi-- 
tiiancc. 

BKM ol' Pigcon, Inc. also 
received first placc fbr ( )u t -  
s t ;1 rid i n g Co- () p ii w a rd . 
which rccognixs thc co-op 
whose riietiibcr\ bc\t durnon- 
s t rate cl ual i t  I us l'or ach icv I rig 
success toEcther by  tcarii- 

work, aggressive markc t i ng 
a n d  Icdcrship.  'I'hc co-op 
rccognixs its tiicnibcrs frorii 
thc Flint, Saginaw and 
'I'h u 111 h ;irc;i franc h isccs. 

"'tknriiwork is what i t  is all 
about. IZecciving an award 
1l)r only owning thcsc loca- 
t ion \  tor our first year in op- 
eration w;i\ ii vcry exciting 
;i nci re w mi i ng ex per ic ncc ." 
corrirncntcd Sam horhki. 

Cass City, Pigeon, Harhor 
Beach and Bad Axe for  thcir 
outs t a n d i n g per fo r ti1 a n c e. 

j 

Thc awad-is  given to the 
franc h i see who rep re se n t s 
the highest auhievernent of' 
excellence i n  total overall 

5 for $1.00 
CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

872-201 0 
operations. I 

2 SEPARATE UNIQUE 
SHOWS! 

When: FRIDAY, JUNE I - 7:OO P.M. 
When: SATURDAY, JUNE 2 - 2:OO P.M. Matinee 

Enroll Now! Summer classes available in - Jazz, 
Ballet, Acrobatic Tumbling, Creative Jazz (3-4 yr. olds) 

and beginning Adult Jazz and Exercise Classes. 
For more information, call The Sally Doerr Dance 

Studio at (989) 872-5331 

-. CONGRATULATIONS to seniors - Sarah Taylor, Jillian Bates, Laura 
O'Dell. Misty Wacrn. Tenielle Farvcr. Rob Maurer, Angela Krause 

CONTRATULATIONS to Josh Wark who will be attending Blue Lake 
Fine Arts Camp on a full dance scholarship this summer Also, con- 
gratulations to Josh Wark arld Danielle Osentoski who were selected to 
go to New York for a week of intensive dance training for Kids Artistic 
Revue based out of L A , California 

" _  ~- _-.-I__. ~ _I--- 

Circuit court proceedings 
The following pcoplc ai'- 

pearcd i n  Tuscola County 
Circuit Court last week on 
various criminal charges: 

.Nolan E Dobhelacre, 20. 
North Branch. was sentcnccd 
to 270 days in thc countyjail, 
with work release, for 111s 
plea of guilty to first degrec 
horne invasion Jan. 21 in  
Mayvi I IC. 
Hc was also ordered to cmi- 

plctt: his high school educa- 
tion and pay $1,420 in court 
costs and fines. 

*Jared R .  Dobbclacre, 22, 
North Branch, pleadcd guilty 
to sccond dcgree home inva- 
sion and assault with a dan- 
gerous weapon Jan. 21 i n  
M uy v i 1 1 e. 
A pre- SL' n t e n ce i n vc s t i g a t i on 

was ordered and bond contin- 
ued at pd 15,000. Sentencing 
ic to be schcduled. 
*Thomas H. Zytkowski, 38. 

Mayvillc, was sentenced to 
90 days in jail and 36 months 
probation for his plea of 
guilty to operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in t lu -  
cnce 01' liquor, tliircl oITenw. 
Jan. 15 in  Millington. 

He was also ordered to un-  
dergo substiitice abuse 
tticrapy/counseline and pay 
costs and  f incs  totaling 
$1,780. 

.Craig Owens, 40, Flint. 
wiis scntcnccd to 24 montli\ 
probation and 180 days i n  
iail, with work rclcasc. for his 

plca of' guilty t o  possession 
of' a conttollcd substance 

erati ng a motor vehicle while 
under thc intlucncc o f  liquor, 
sccond ot'fcnsc. June 17 i n  
Vas s;ir Tow n s ti i p . 

Hc  was iilso ordered to pay 
$1,800 i n  costs and tines plus 
a $ 1  SO l'orcnsic I'cc. 

*MicliaeI 0. Mortison, 23. 
Vassar, pleaded guilty to 
prison escape Nov. 2 2  i n  
J u 1; i a t i i  'Township. 
A pre-sentence invcstigation 

was ordcred, bond was con- 
tinucd at $S,OOO and the dc- 
fcndant was rcmandcd to thc 
custody of the shcriff's de- 
parttwnt. Sentencing is to hc: 
sc I1 c d u I cd . 

.Patrick A .  Pattcrson, 35, 
Unionvillc, pleadcd no con- 
tust t o  operating a rnotor vc- 
hiclc while undcr the i n f l u -  
cncc of' liquor-causing scri- 
ous in-jury Fcb. 18 i n  Akron 
'Io w n s h i p . 
A pre-sentencc investigation 

was ordered and hond was 
continued at $ I0,OOO. Scn- 
tcncing is to bc scheduled. 

.Rodger A .  Nesto. 43 .  
Kingston, was scntenccd to 
I8 months probation and 1 S O  
days i n  jail (90 days dc-  
ferred), with work rclcasc, for 
his plca of guilty to posses- 
sion of' a fircarrn by a fclon 
Dcc. 3 1 in  Koylton Town- 
ship. 

Hc was also ordered to  pay 

(lcss than 2s grams) and op- 

costs a n d  fines totaling 
$1,200. 

.Ii;irnon G. Ruiz, 36, Ak- 
r o n ,  was sentenced to  36 
months probation and 180 
days i n  jail, with work rc- 
lease, for his plea of guilty to 
opc ra t i n g a ni c) t or ve h i u l  c 
while under the intlucnce o f  
I iquor, t h i rd ofiensc, March 
2 in Fairgrovc Township. 

Hc was also ordurcd to un- 
dergo substance abuse 
therapy /e  o u n sc I i n g and pay 
$1,060 in costs and fines. 
*Donald L. Joles 11, 32, Ak- 

ron, was scntcnced t o  onc 
year and 6 months to 6 years 
in  prison for his wnvictions 
on charges of receiving and 
concealing stolcn propcrty 
Jan. 23, 1999, i n  Wisncr 
'Tow 11 s ti i p, and 111 I I ~  11 fact ut- 
i n g mar i.j 11 an a and c o ti s p i racy 
Sept. 8- 12 i n  Akron 'Town- 
ship. 

*A n cc I I 11 o Ba I d crra III ;I, 29. 
M i 1 I i n g to n , pl cnded g i i  i It y to 

c r i tii i ii a1 st: x 11 al c c.md 11 c t i 11 - 
volving ;I victim ;it least 13 
years ol' ; I ~ C  bur under- l h  
years t'rotii 1990 to October 
2000 i n  Millingion Town- 
ship. 
A prc-scn tc 11 ce i rive st igat i o ti 

W ~ I S  oi-d~t-cd, bond W;IS ~ 0 1 1 -  

tinucd at $SOO.OOO a n d  thc 
dc l'c f1 cl ;I I1 I was I C  I1  1 ;I I1 dcd t (1  

the cusrody ($1' rlie sticriff"s 
clcpartiiicnt. Scntencing is to 
he sc hcd ulcd. 

3 counts o f  second dcgrcc 

.Edward T. Hill Jr., 28, Cass 
City, plcadcd guilty to forg- 
cry involving a quit-claim 
deed April 7, 2000, in Caro. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $5,000. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 

*Jacob John-Henry Stark, 
17, Fostoria, pleaded guilty 
to larceny of property valued 
at $1,000 to $20,000 Nov. 2 
in Dayton Township. 

A pre-sentencc investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $5,000. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 

.Michael H. Moery, 29, 
Caro, stood mute to a charge 
of absconding or forfeiting 
bond March 12 i n  Caro and 
resisting and obstructing a 
policc officer April 23 i n  
We I 1 s Towns h i p. 
A pre-trial hearing was or- 

dcred scheduled, bond was 
continued at $50,000 and the 
defendant was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff's 
department. 

Cold cooking 
Per the Rarhccuc Industry 

Association, at least 63 per- 
cent of gas-grill owners and 
ncarly ha1 1' o f  charcoal-grill 
uscrs continuc using their 
grills during thc winter. 

From now until May 26, you can buy 
or lease mv new Dodee Caravan 

and get a 

Plus g et 0.9ER Or $2,000 
Financing Cash Allowance 

orselect modelsi 
% 

Dodge ul Different. 
See The Friendly Dodge Dealer N e a r k u  
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Physician g, Surgeon 
Office Hours: 

Thurs. - Closed 
- a.m. to P.m. 

Valerie Jamieson,  CPA ( C a s  City) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church  S t ,  Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 

-6232 Hospital Drive 
Cass City 

Office 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

~ ~~ I New books at library 1 / - -1 Ethanol production in sight 

Corn growers laud vote No Great Mischief h j ~  AItsf(iir Ma(.l,t.od: I n  I779 C'nluni 
MacDonald was cxilcd frorii Scotland and sct out with his 
wifc and I2 children for thc New World. By the time hc landcd 
at Cape Brcton hc was a widower and a grandfiithcr. 'livo 
hundrcd years later anothcr MaoDonald tells thc story ut' 
growing up in Cape Breton. Alcxandcr is orphancd as a young 
child and his dcsire for ;I family connection leads to 2 excit- 
ing stories: a sutiitncr spcnt in thc niines with his wild older 
brothers that cnds in rnurdcr and, much later, his tender care 
for one of those brothers who is dying. 

for Renaissance Zone 
Michigan Corn Growcrs 

applaud the Michigan Agri- 
culture Commission's vote to 
support the application for an 
Agriculture Processing Re- 
naissancc Zone by Michigan 
Ethanol,  LLC, moving 
Michigan closer to in-state 
ethanol production. 
Within the motion Michigan 

Agriculturc Commissioner 
Nora Viau, a partner in  Three 
V Ranch, a bcefcattle opera- 
tion in Escanaba, stated in- 
centives 1 i ke Agriculture Pro- 
cessing Renaissance Zones 
are necessary to not only at- 
tract, but also retain agricul- 
ture processors in Michigan. 
"The Michigan Agriculturc 

Commission supports the 
agriculture processing devcl- 
opment prqjccts proposed by 

tion will either be acccpted or 
denied. 

Jody Pollok, executive di- 
rector of the Michigan Corn 
Growers Association, said the 
Michigan value-added agri- 
cultural industry is onc step 
behind other states because 
of thc state's high infrastruc- 
ture  and ut i l i ty  costs. "In 
Michigan, one of the few in -  
centives we h a w  to  attract 
agricultural proccssors is the 
Ag Processing Renaissance 
Zones .' ' 

Michigan Ethanol, LLC, is 
the proposed 40-niiIIion gal- 
lon ethanol plant for  Vassar 
Township. The plant will ut i -  
liie inore than 14.5 million 
bushels of Michigan grown 
corn, and raise the price of 
corn 5 to I O  ccnts per bushel 

for a 60-mile radius sur- 
rounding the plant. 

Broin and Associates, Inc. 
of Sioux Falls, S.D., an ctha- 
no1 industry leader in  design, 
engineering and operation of 
dry mill ethanol plants, is 
working with Michigan 
Ethanol, LLC. 

"Michigan Ethanol, LLC, 
will be the first value-added 
corn processing facility i n  
Michigan,'' said Clark 
Gerstacker, Michigan's 
Corn Growers Association 
president, and corn grower 
from Midland. "The price of 
corn right now is close to 
what our grandparents re- 
ceived. We need this facility 
to help give farmers an in- 
centive to stay in business." 

A River Out of Eden by John Hoc*keiiizerty: Francine 
Smoholla is a U.S. government's rnarinc biologist fighting 
to save salmon threatened by the dams that supply 
Washington's hydroclectric power. She is also a Chinook 
Indian and that puts her in  the middle between tcohnology 
and environmentalism. She has seen the catastrophic effects 
the dams have had on her tribe's anccstral lands, livclihood 
and traditional way of life. The Chinook are primc suspects 
when power company workers and forest service employees 
start turning up dead with native harpoons in thcir backs. 
Francine bcgins her own investigation to find out if  the Chi- 
nook arc really involved and protect the community if  she 
can. When heavy rains threaten the stability of the dams, an 
old Indian prophecy of apocalypse may be fulfillcd. 

Secret Sacrament 64' Sherry1 Jordun: Gabriel Eshban Vala 
has wanted to be a healer since he was 7 years old and a 
dying woman asked for help that he was unable to givc. From 
then on Gabriel stood firm against the demands of his father 
and even his Empress i n  order to follow his dream of healing 
the sick. When he finds himself unexpectedly in the land of  
Shinali, Gabriel dcvelops a deep respect for these people and 
bccomes more disenchanted with his placc among the pow- 
erful rulers of the Navoran Empire. He is caught between 
loyalty to his own Navoran people and his new love for the 
Shinali, Gabriel must make a choice. The fate of 2 nations 
hangs in thc balancc. And so does his life. 

Michigan E t h a n d L K " s h e  I i m-m 
moved. m 

Michigan Ethanol, LLC, : 
applied for the Agriculture rn 
Processing Renaissance - 
Zone statui allowing for a 
state and local tax abatement : Chronicle 
for 15 ycars. However, the 
school district can still re- 
ceivc $90.000 a w a r  to re- : Liners Work 

Keeping Faith by Jodi Picwitlt: When Mariah White catohcs 
her husband with another woman for the second titne in thcir 
marriage, a divorce ensues. The couplc's 7-ycar-old daugh- 
ter, Faith, is a witness to her tdther's unfaithfulncss. Bccause 
of these experiences, Mariah devclops depression and Faith 
begins t o  converse with an imaginary friend. Mariah isn't 
worried at first, but when Faith starts reciting Bible passages, 
develops stigmata and begins to perform hcalings, her mother 
begins to th ink  that Faith is actually seeing God. A contro- 
versy dcvelops and Mariah and Faith are besiegcd by hc- 
lievers and unbelievcrs unt i l  the media gets involved and 
everything really gets out of hand. Soon there is a battle for 
custody of the child and experts from the medical profes- 
sion and organized religion try to determine the truth. 

place thc taxes t h i t  would he 
peneratcd from the ethanol LikeMagic 
I 

rn Cass City Chronicle 
faci I i ty. 
The ncxt step for Michigan : 

Ethanol, LLC, is the Michi- m 6550 Main St., Cass City I 

gan Economic Development : Phone 872-201 0 a 

Council, wherc the applica- rn rn a N N II rn w I II II I rn a I 

Individual Investors 
Since 1871 

Stocks Tax-free Bonds 
CDs 
Money Market Funds 

Mutual funds 
Bonds 
Government Securities IRAS 

. . .and much more. 
Call or stop by today! 

THE CASS CITY playground, located southwest of the middle school, 
received its annual facelift recently. Helping with the maintenance ef- 
fort is volunteer Ron Hawley. 

1 Professional and Business 

/DIRECTORY 
Conveniently 

located at 
Bookmart 
Photolab 

CASS CITY 
INTERNET Anderson, Tuckey, II N.Y.Yun, M.D. I 

Serving individual investors 
from more than 5,000 
offices nationwide. 

(Switch for free, its hst and easy) I Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro l '  I I Sat. + 9 a.m. to 12 D.m. I 

Erik E. Lundy 
970 N. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

989-269-9786 
Toll Free 

1-80 0-52 2-40 09 
www.edwardjones.com 

Member SIPC 

UNLIMITED service. LOCAL call. NO disconnects. 

Cass City Internet is a communi ty  oriented internet service devel- 

oped to provide the local area with high quality internet service and 

web hosting. Toll free technical service available as well as in-home 

service. Locally owned and operated by True Connections, LLC. a 

Cass City bared business. 

COMMUNITY 
HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

M EETl NG S 

1-800-267-5692 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 
---I---- 

Get UNLIMITED 

internet access for 

just $18.95 a month. 
Edward Jones $18.95 and NO actimtion fee 

$2 14.00 and get I month FREE (S I 7  83 a month) 

Monthly 

I year prepaid 

Web Hosting f1500amonth  

Referrals' One month free with minimum of 6 month sign-up 

INSURANCE I 872-2 1 2 1 I PUBLIC NOTICE Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

-------- 
Thumb Insurance 1 1  Looking for someone to make you d website' Want to see your 

business prosper by adding publ1city7 Look no further .. Cass City 
Internet/True Connections LLC, Internet Prowess and Ephiphany 
Webstyles work closely to  create that website you've always wanted 
We speclal in personal homepages, websites for your church or  
organization, and business sltes Check out our rates; we are 
competitive, and strive t o  glve the personal touch to  all we do 
Making sure our customer is completely happy 1s our main goal I f  
you desire a slte not listed on the rates paqe, feel free to emall us to 

True Connections, LLc 

Call 670-34M for more i n f o r m t i o n  

RICHARDA. 
HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Wed. Y a.m.-noon 

Group 
(frrrnierly Harris Hanipslr i i -c Ins.) 

Yrwr l totm~/owti  i t i l k p t i i I i , i i f  

in.wriitic.r trgi,rit jiw: 
Trnn & Universal Lift: 

Auto H o m e  
Uusintss Health 

INSURANCE PROTECTION 
1s OUH BUSINESS 

Agr i i t s :  
Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 

67.10 W. Muti SI. 
C;iss City, MI 487% 

"W, , I ' t / i l /  1 0  /If, y l / l l -  r r ~ p ~ l I f "  

I------- 

PHYSICIANS 

In an e#&t to maintuin a presentable and accept- 
able township for ail its residents, the followingpar- 
t id  Junk Ordinance for Elkland Township is in 
ejfect. 

discuss your wishes W e  will usually reply w;thln 24 hours As always 
CUSTOM RATES are available, as well as custom graphics. Take a 
look at our online portfolio to get an idea of our 'artistic abilities* 

Toll free: 888-70 1-0990 
Email: admin@casscity.net 

Visit w rassclty net and click on Web Design w . C a s S C  ity. n e t 

lThe Chronicle - an ideal wedding gift I The complete and full Ordinance 
is available at the Township office. --I----- 

HOON K. I 
JEUNG, M.D. 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr. Gary Baughman 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

Board Certified in Surgery 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bo we1 Problems 

RURAL ZONING ORDINANCE 

Junk: Any discarded personal, or scrapped 
property including any property which may or 
may not be salvaged for reuse, resale, reduc- 
tion or similar disposition, or which is pos- 
sessed, transported, accumulated, dismantled or 
sorted for any such reason. The term shall in- 
clude used and salvaged metals, paper, glass, 
rubber, rope, machinery or any motor vehicle 
which is for dismantling or salvaging. Two or 
more inoperative, unlicensed vehicles shall be 
construed as a junk yard. 

Elkland Township Board 

"1.'" .. 

CARE CENTER" 

072-4327 or 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

_ _  
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 

Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 
Closed Thursday 

6230 Hosoital Drive 
3592 Center, Essexville I I 895-8594 1 

I -----I-- 872-3490 ' VETERINARIANS Dr. Jeffrev Crowlev I - - - - - - - - 
Chirojractor 

4452 Doerr Rd 
(across from Shell Gas Station) 

Phone 872-4241 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

(4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City1 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mom-Fri. 8-5 

COME SEE THE FULL LINE OF 2001 SUZUKI RM@ MOT0 CROSS BIKES AT 

LAETHEM EQUIPMENT CO. 
Mu24 - Caro - 989-673-3939 

Hours Mon -Fn 9 a m -6 p m , Sat 9 a rn -3 p m : Sunday Closed 
At Sutuki we want every ride to be safe and enjoyable So always wear a helmet eye protection and protective clothing Never ride 
under the influence of alcohol or other drugs Study your owners manual and always inspect your Suzuki before riding Always 
supervise young riders The RM series motorcycles are for closed course competition use and related practices only 

VETERINARY CLlN IC 

Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 

Professional Director 
Call 872-2010 

http://www.edwardjones.com
mailto:admin@casscity.net
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Obituaries 
Larry Coleman 

Larry W. Culeinan of 
Ilowncrs Grove, I l l ,  died 
May 16, 2001, after a long 
battle with cancer. 

Coleman is the son of 
Gcraldine Coleman of Cass 
City and the late Myles H. 
Coleman who prcccdcd him 
in death in 1989. 

He is survived by his wifc, 
Sandy; son, Barton J.; hroth- 
crs, Gary Coleman of 
Niceville,  Fla. ,  Barton 
Coleman of Vassar, and 
Russell Coleman of West 
Bloom field. 

Daniel Cooper 

Daniel L. Cooper, 46, of 
Cass City, died suddenly 

Tucsday, May 15, 2001, in  
Scheurer Hospital, Pigeon. 

He was horn Aug. I ,  1954, 
i n  Cass City to Elmer J .  and 
Mary Ann (Vatgo) Root. Hc 
married Sally A. Sevcrance 
Sept. 28, 1985, in Shabbona. 

Cooper worked for Active 
F e d  in  Pigcon. Hc prcvi- 
ously worked as a DHIA 
Technician i n  Sanilac 
County for I2  years. He was 
a mcmber of Shabbona 
Unitcd Methodist Church 
and played on the church 
softball team. He was a Little 
League baseball coach and 
an assistant minor Icague 
baseball coach. 

He is survived by his wifc, 
Sally;  son, Brcnt Daniel 
Cooper at home; parents, 
Max and Mary Ann Cooper 
of Cass City; brothers, Timo- 

t h y  ( J ean )  Cooper  of 
Grccnleaf ,  Wis. ,  E.  Joe 
(Holly) Coopcr of Owen- 
dale, Jerry (Renee) Cooper 
o f  Co I wood ; fat h e r- i n - I a w 
and mother- i n - 1 a w, Art h u r 
and Janet Severance of 
Dec ker; brothers-in-law, 
Dean (Laura) Severance of 
Winston Salcrn, N.C., Tim 
(Roxann) Scvcrancc of Pa- 
latinc, Il l . ,  Randy (Dcb) Sev- 
erance of Dcckcr; sistcr-in- 
law, Beth (Doug) O’Parka of 
Cass City; many nicces and 
nephews; Sally’s grandpar- 
ents, Lloyd and Esthcr Sev- 
crancc and Virginia 
Auslander, all of Decker. 

He was preceded i n  death 
by his father, Elmer J .  Root; 
infant brothers, Steven Elmer 
and Jeffrey Lynn; grandpar- 
ents, Robert and Mary Vargo, 

Michigank Statute, Act 53 of Public Acts 1974, 
requires anyone who engages in or is responsible 
for the planning or performance of any type of 

excavation such as auguring, grading, demolition, 
cultivating, blasting, or boring, to provide advance 
notice of at least three full working days to Miss 

Dig. Miss Dig must be called prior to excavation 
in order to comply with the state statute. Miss 
Dig is open 24-hours to take requests. Emergency 
and non-emergency calls will be accepted. If any 
of the following situations occur, the caller should 

contact the facility owner directly: 

To report damage to any type of facility 
To resolve any type of damage billing problem 

To request any type of utility service 
To request any type of facility removal relocation 

In addition , tbe Contractor Assistance Program is 
available to assist with any problems contractors 

are experiencing in complying with Public Act 53. 
Forms can be obtained by calling the Miss Dig 

Administration Office at (248) 874-3400. 
SEMCO ENERGY GAS COMPANY strongly 
encourages compliance and enforces its policy 

to bill for damage repairs if it is determined 
the excavator bas not complied with Public Act 53. 

Call 1-888-427-1427 to report a suspected 
gas leak or damage to piping. 

~‘ S E M C 0 ENERGY 
G A S  C O M P A N Y  

KC Insurance 
now a part of 

McVEY INSURANCE 
Look for  us at 

6505 MAIN STREET 
(former KC offices) 

Come in and say ‘Hello’ to 
Jim - Cathy - Joan 

NEWLY REMODELED OFFICE 

McVEY AGENCY, INC. 

1;rcd and Ncllic Cooper,  
Jcromc and Margarct Root 
m d  Clair Auslandcr. 

Fun c ral sc r v i cc s wc tu hc I d 
Saturday, May 19, at Kran/ 
Funeral Hotiic, Cass City, 
with the Rev. Ellen Burns of’ 
S h :I h hon a U n i t ccl Me t t i  od i \ I  
Church o l‘fic i at i n g . 
Intcrmcnt was in Ilvergrccn 

Tow tis ti i p Cc me tcry , Dcc kcr. 
Mcniorials niay be made to 

t tic Fa ni i 1 y D i sc: re t ion ary 
Fii n d . 

Loretta Ypma 

1,orctta Dclorcs Ypina, 8 I ,  
of Cass City, clicd Monday, 
Mity 7, 200 I ,  at Hills and 
Dalcs Gcncral Hospital. 
She was horn Ju ly  22. 19 19, 

in  Grand Rapids to Peter and 
Gertrude (Iciuk) Martin. She 
niarricd John Robcrt Ypina 
Fch. 16, 1946, i n  Grand Rap- 
ids. 

Yprna was ;I uatcrcr from 
hcr hoinc for scvcral years. 
Shc and her husband ran 
Briar Hill Golf Course in  
Frernont for 3 years prior to 
rctiring to Florida. 
Shc is survivcd by hcr sons, 

Richard (Ann)Ypnirt of Cass 
City, Jakc (Pcnny) Ypnia of 
H ;is t i n g s ; 3 g r ;i t i  dc ti i 1 d rc n ; 
o n c g re at  - g r a n d d a u g ti t e r ; 
sisters,  Irene ( John)  
Monticcllo of Griind Rapids, 
Jean (Stan) Bicrnat of Grand 
Rapids, Buddy (Juc) Bicbcr 
of Grand Rapids; sistcrs-in- 
law, Lois Martin m d  Rosic 
Marti ti. iind scvcral nicccs 
and nephews. She was prc- 
ccdcd i n  death by her broth- 
ers,  Thomas and Delmar 
M art i n . 

Fun c ral sc r v ice s wc re he Id 
Wcdncsday at Krmz Funeral 
Honie, Cass City, with thc 
Rev. Paul Bala  o f  S t .  
€’a t i  u r;i t i u s Cat ti o 1 i c C ti 11 rc ti 
offici at i n g . 

Intcrrwnt was i n  Kcsurrec- 
tion Cemetery, Grand Rap- 
ids. 
Mciiiorials riiay hc niadc to 

Northwood Mcadows 
A I z t i  e i I I i e r s ;i II cl D c I i i  c n t i a 
Unit,  Cass City. 

Church 
confirms 
youths 

Four young pcople were 
rcce i ved i n to c o m ni u n ic a n t 
niernbership at Good Shep- 
herd Lutheran Church by rite 
of con f i  r in a t ion S u nd ay , 
May 20. 

They are Ashley Barrigar, 
Stacy McCallum, Andrew 
Sc h i n nerer and Jason 
Weippert. High school 
graduatcs Katie Hacker. Wil- 
liam Gage Jr., Joyy Hcss and 
Ludwig Sctiulz and collcgc 
graduates Rachel Hoard. 
Jacob Lounsbury, Stacey 
Lou n s bu ry  and J os ti ua 
Lounsbury were also hon- 
ored. 

A special breakfast was 
served to thesc youth and 
their families prior to the 
worship servicc by thc La- 
dies Aid of the oongrcgation 
and Aid Association tor 
Lutherans (AAI,)  Branch 
7607. 

We ddit7g 
Announcements 

and 
Invitations 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight. 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

TUSCOLA COUNTY Commissioners have approved construction of a 13,000- 
square-foot building to ease overcrowding in the courthouse. The building, esti- 
mated at a cost of $1.7 to $2 million, will be located behind the courthouse (above). 

(See Story, page one) 

2 million expected to travel 
Memorial Dav weekend 

More than 2 niillion 
Mic h iganians w i I I travcl dur- 
ing the upcoming Mcmorial 
Day weekend - n 20-pcr- 
cent increase over last year 
- fucling an cstiniated 3- 
percent increase i n  sumiiier 
tourism volumes and spcnd- 
ing. according to a recent 
A A A  Michigan survey of 
500 state residents. 

In addition, 47 pcrccnt of 
those surveyed said they plan 
to travel sometirnc this sum- 
mer - a 6-percentage point 
increase over last ycar. 

Nearly half said higher gas 
prices influenced their travel 
plans. But rather than cancel 
a trip, the majority said they 
would reduce its length. In  
fact, h l  percent ofall respon- 
dents intend to spend their 
travel dollars in 
Michigan. 

As of May 7. the statewide 
averagc for self-scrvc, regu- 
lar unleaded was $1.913 - 
43. I cents higher than a year 
;lgO. 
“The results suggest that the 

urge to travel is strong. re- 
gardless of rising gas prices 

and a slowing economy,” said 
Larry Dickens, director of 
Vendor Relations for AAA 
Travel Agency. “We saw a 
similar pattern last year when 
gas prices hit over $2 a gal- 
lon in June, but the vast ma- 
jority of summer vacationers 
continued to travel more than 
100 milcs from home.” 
For Midwest travelers plan- 

ning a summer vacation in  
Michigan, the 5 most popu- 
lar driving destinations are: 
1 )  Mackinaw City;  2 )  
Traverse City: 3) Saul1 Ste. 
Marie: 4) Detroit and 5 )  St. 
Ignace, (based on prqjected 
2001  A A A  Trip Tiko  re- 

M ic h 1 g a n i an s I e av i n g t hc 
statc by vehicle prefer I )  
Niagara Falls; 2) Chicago: 3) 
To r o  n to ; 4 ) Wash i n g t I) n , 
D.C. and 5 )  Sea World 
(0 hi 0). 

AAA Michigan’s survey 
contacted 500 Michigan resi- 
dents. Rcspondents proc idcd 
thc\c insights into Mernorial 

Hcavy traffic is a concern 
to the majority of those who 

quests). 

I~ay/suInmcl* travel: 

plan to travcl (54 percent), 
most of whom will leave ear- 
lier than they usually do and 
others planning to take a n  al- 
ternate route. 

The majority (85 percent) 
will travel by car, truck, van 
or RV. Seven percent will 
travcl by air (up 2 percentage 
points from 2000) .  . The average trawling 
party will bc between 3 and 
4 people. Twenty-seven per- 
cent will stay in a hotel, mo- 
tel or resort; 22 percent will 
stay with relatives; 19 percent 
will use an RV or trailer; 15 
percent will rent a cottage. 

Weather is not a major 
consideration for most trav- 
elers. Seventy-three percent 
said they would never cancel 
trip plans i f  rain or cool tcm- 
pcratures are predicted. - 

Forty-seven percent said 
they have summer travel 
plans between the Memorial 
Day and Labor Day holiday 

wee kc nds. 
The 78-hour Memorial Day 

weekcnd officially begins at 
6 p.m. Friday, May 25, and 
runs to midnight Monday, 
May 28. 

During Memorial  Day 
weekend in 2000,  18 peoplc 
wcrc killcd i n  I8 fatal crashes 
in Michigan, an increaxc 
from the 17 killcd in 15 fatal 
crashcs in 1999. Ninc, or 69.2 
percent of the 2000 victinic 
who had sai’ety belts avail- 
able chosc not to wear them. 
Alcohol was a factor in  9 of 
the fatal crashes (SO percent). 

During the Mutilorial Day 
weekend AAA Michigan’s 
“Bring. ‘Em Back Alive!” 
Holiday News Scrvicc will 
provide updatcd reports to 
alert niotoristc to traffic prob- 
Icms. “Bring ‘En1 Back 
Alive” signs will be postcd :it 
31 Opcration CARE ru\ t  ar- 
cas statewide, where cornpli- 
nientary coffee and rel’rc\h- 
nwnts will he available. 

Call Us - 872-2010 i- 
With Ideas For Feature Stories 

ANGELS UNIFORM OUTLET 

s 
: 
i EVERYTH I N G 

IS ON SALE!! 
Up to 25% OFF 

on 
Pants, Tops, Jackets, 

Shoes and Accessories 6505 Main St., Cass City 
121 W. Huron Ave.,  Bad Axe 



Machine Work 
Keyways, Shaft Turning 

And Threading, etc. 
Welding and 
Fabricating , 

1 David Lagos 
1 51 7-872-4095 

8-3-2 1 - 1 1 

I L 

Z T - ' S  -SONRY I Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 

(517) 872-2485 DAVID ZARTMAN 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Interior/ Exterior 

Call: 5 17-872-4654 . All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 
I OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-tf 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN ( 'ASS C' I ' I 'Y  C't1KONIC'LE - WEDNESDAY, MAY 23,2001 

( - G = = - ) ( T )  
Merchandise 

Services For Rent Notices Services f Real Estate ) Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
10 words or less, $3.50 each 
insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

For Sale ) 2- BEDROOM downstairs 
apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
pet ed,  re f r  i eer a t or, ran gc , 
water softener, air condi- 
tioner, storage units and 
laundromat. Near grocery 
store, beauty shop, hospital, 
doctors. Call 872-33 IS. 

4-s-23-tf 

Cass City 
Tire 

.We now do auto air 
conditioning 

.We convert to the 
new R I  34A 

6392 Main Street 
51 7-872-5303 

Licensed 8; Certified 

8-5r24-d 

\-A 
FOR SALE - Lift chair, good 
condition, $100. Call 872- 
4249. 2-5- 16-3 

Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

3rd Friday of each month 
4:OO to 7 : O O  p.m. 

K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Rd. ,  Cass City 

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 
5-9-20-tI 

Backhoe 
Dozer 

Excavator 
FOR SALE - 4-bedroorn 
hoiiiu, 2 1/2 car garagc, I 
1/2 bath, fircplacc, full hase- 
riicnt, I st floor laundry, 
niccly locatcd, large city lot. 
Shown by appointment only. 

2305 and lcave message. 
$125,000. Call (989) 872- 

3-5-23- I 

GARAGE SALE -Thursday 
and Friday, 24-25, 9-'? Sat- 
urday !&noon. 4 miles cast of' 
Cass City, 5 Iiiilc\ south,ju\t 
past Shabbona Road on M- 
5 3 .  Lawn rnowcr, weed 
whip,  kids '  bikes, kids' 
clothes, cntcrlainrnent cen- 
ter, TV stand, miscollaneou~. 

14-5-23- 1 

Competitive package deals 
for new construction1 

*Modulars -Doublewides .Trailers 
-Driveways .Site Development 

*Basements Crawlspace *Ponds 
*Septic Systems *Footings 

*Waterlines *Dilches 
Same day delivery on: Sand, 

Stone, Gravel, Topsoil 
SIMPSON ROCKS 

& STONES 
Stones at Rock Bottom Prices 

We process our own 
stones for: 

*Landscaping *Driveways 'f 
=Septic Systems *More 

- 

FOR SALIi - 2 washcn, one 
dryer, p6 1 SO cacti. Girl's bunk 
bed, $75. Call 872- I876 or 
670-20 19. 2-5-23- I ( Automotive 3 

Notices FOR SALE - 29 acres of 
standing allhlfa, all cuttings. 
Located betwcen Uhly and 
Cass City. Call aftcr S p.m. 
872-2906. 2-5- 16-3 

--- 
TROPIC FISH and Pcts, we 
arc now handling and install- 
ing Macourt lawn ponds and 
accessorics. Stop in  and sec 
our selcction of ponds and 
pond supplies at 415 W. 
Frank St., Caro. 2-5-9-4 

FOR SALE - Custom built 
storage barns, all sizes, horse 
barns,  dog houses, craft 
items. Will deliver. Call 
872-2608. 3rd house on 
IIurds Corner Rd., north of 
M-8 I .  Harold Deering. Call 
anytime. 2-1 I-17-tf 

EHRLICH'S 
FLAG BUSINESS 
For ull y m r  flag neccls 

US - Statc - Military - 
POW 

-Aluminum Poles- 
Sectional or One Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

1-800-369-8882 

2-9- 13-tj 

NORTHWOOD LAKE 
C c) n d II 111 i n i u m s . G i ve your- 
self'thc gift of  time. No lawn 
to mow, no snow to shovel. 
It's taken care o f  f'or you. 
Call Holly at Kelly & Co. 
Rcalty. 5 17-872-2248 or 
5 17-375-2386. 3-2-7-1s 

GARAGE SAI,E - Onc iiiilc 
south to River Road, first 
house.  Baby clothes,  
women's clothing size 7- 12, 
furniture and iniscellancous. 
Thursday and Friday, 9-? 
14-5-23- I 

M-n-M AUTO 
REPAIR 

For d l  your atttomtihiktJ 
repcrir n&y 

Air conditioning 
ASE certified technician 
Located behind Huron 

Business Products 
Call 872-8832 

1-9- 13-t 

Township of I Novesta I Robert Bliss 
Builder 

Commercial 
Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

*Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 

Zoning Permit 
Applicants 

Novesta Church 
of Christ 

2896 N. Cemetery Rd., 
Cass City, Michigan 

51 7-8724502 As of June 1,2001, 
Novesta To wtz sti ip 

Zoning Permits will 
cost $25.00 

5-5-23- 1 

MOVING SALE -i TV, mi- 
crowave, washer and dryer, 
d rt' s se rs , d i s h c s , c o 111 p u le r 
stand, fax machinc, phone 
and much riwrc. Saturday 9- 
4, Sunday 9- I .  4 I 5 0  Secger 
St. I4-5-23- 1 

ForRent 1 
~ 

WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
€Ieights apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental informa- 
tion, call 517-872-2369 or 
Crest Property Management 
a t  5 17-652-928 1 .  Some 
units barrier free. TTY for 
hearing or speech impaired. 
1-800-649-3777. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 

4-4- 1 1 -tf 

Bible School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service - 

10:45 a.m. 
eaTpd 3* lJkdf l<II tU<I  J r 7  G y c t  C?!,<l<lltlC, 

Dly Extraction Carpet Cleaning 
Deep Cleanmg With No Drymg Time 

Dry Cleaning Is A Simple Way To Clean 
Carpets, lndoor Allergens And frofect 

lndoor Air Quality 
Dust Mites - 78% 

0 Dust Mite Allergens - 75% 
Cat Allergens - 85% . Mold Spores - 85% 

Deep Cleans With Less Than One 
Teaspoon Of Wafer Per Square Foot Th~s 
Is Not Enough Moisture For Biologicals To 

Start Growing Recommended By Leading 
Carpet Manufacturers And Fiber Producers 
Evenings And Weekend Appointments Available 

Residential & Commercial 
(989) 672-3338 or (800) 485-1509 8-54 6 4  

1 8-$-31 -tf Visit our website at: 
novestachurch 5-1 .org 0-25-tl 

.---- - 

OPEN - NOAH'S A R K ,  
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, 2 p m .  t o  7 p.m. 
Call 872-3525. 5-5-23-3 

GARAGE SALE - Lots of 
guy's stul'l' - Tools, bcnchcs, 
old chairs, sonic clothes and 
baby clothcs and toys. 6724 
Main St., Cass City, Thurs- 
day, Friday arid Saturday, 8- 
'? Sunday, 8- I .  14-5-23- 1 

GARAGE SALE - 6917 
Shnbbona, 5 south of Cass 
City. May 23, 3 p.ni.-? May 
24, 8 a.m.-'? Kids' clothcs, 
houschold, 1/2 price Thurs- 
day atternoon. 14-5-23- 1 

[Machine Shop I 
FOR SALE ~ 1986 Sumki 
t r i o  torcyclc Cis X 1<-7SO, 
7,000 niilcs, grcat shape, lots 
of extras,  $2,800.  1993 
Honda ZSO mini hikc, runs 
grcat, $825. 1999 4-whecler, 
ES 450, 4x4, clcctric shift 
with bladc and windshield, 
$5,500.  2000 YLunaha SXR 
700 snowmobilc, I44 studs, 
extra windshicld includod, 
$5,700. Call anytirnc (989) 
65 8 - 25 5 0. 2-5-23-3 

LOST - Grey male striped 
ca t ,  very shy. could bc 
coaxed with food - Roaming 
in and around Northwood 
Subdivision , name is L i 111 bo. 
Would rally like to tind him.  
daughter's pot. Call 872- 
5258, 872-2935 i f  sect{. 

5-s-  16-3 

6538 Third St. 

Sunday School 
1O:OO a m .  

Worship Service 
1 1 :00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service 

Pus tor: Wtn . B ixlw 

872-2604/872-520 1 

6:OO p.m. 

VF'W HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Martin 
Twark at 872-4554. 

4- 10-4-tf FPFPPP4"4" 

~ ?CLASSY CUTS 
Full Service Salon 

Make-up Nails 
Tanning Perms 

Color Cuts 4" 
P GIFT CERTIFICATES F 

F p AVAILABLE 
p Smoke-Free 0 ~ -  

872-5277 
p Walk-ins or appointments "6 

%" DOWNTOWN CASS CITY n? 

F F % + P P F F % L  

CLAERHOUT 
GREENHOUSE S IDE-B Y-S I DE garage sale 

- corner of O a k  arid Huron, 
A .  Regncrus and G .  
Regncrus. 8:OO-4:00, May 
23-24. 14-523- I 

WANTED - Apartment to 
rcnt for Cass City Chronicle 
summer intern; early May 
through early August; rea- 
sonablc. Ylcasc call 872- 
20  10. 4-4-4-tfn 

AVA I I, A B LE I M M ED 1- 
A'rELY - 1 CC: 2 bedroom 
apartrnents. Watcr, scwagt: 
and garbagc included. Call 
872-4532. 4-2-28-tf 

I -Now Open- 
Monday- Sa turday 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Sunday, Noon to 4 p.m. 
3053 Myers Rd. 

Sebewaing 
989-883-31 35 

Owners-- - 

S her i C I aer h ou t 
_ - -  C 

-~ 

Thomas Roofing 
YOURTOTAL 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
Serving the area 

for 30 years 
LICENSED - INSURED 

BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
Cass City 

8-3-25-11 

TAKING R I L S  FOR second 
cutting ot'hay, approximately 
10 iicres. You cut and balc. 
7171 Severance Kd. 872- 
3515 or 872-1 1 0 1 .  

2-5-23-3 

< To Give Away > 
WANTED - A home and 
friendly pcople for one adult 
cat and/or 3 kittens. All are 
cxtrcniely friendly and will 
make good pets. If interested, 
plcase call (989) 872-242 I or 
872-3 190. Ask for Pat or 
Mcl an n ic. 7-5-23- 1 

GARAGE SALE - May 23, 

clothing size 7-8,  ladics' 
sm al I - X L, We s tc r n 1 ad ic s ' 
clothing, ncw Homc Intcrior 
in boxes, craft items, liousc- 
h o I d i tc 111 s , ni i sc c I 1 an co u s . 
2 I38 Cemctcry Rd., Dct'ord. 
4 3/4 niilcs south ot' Cass 

3-7, May 24, 8 -4 .  1 3 0 ~ ' s  

City. 13-5-23- I 

YARD SA1,E - M L I ~  25-26- 
27, IOiI.I11,-'?49I6 SliItU St., 

14-5-23- I Gag c t 0 w 11. 
FOR SAldE - ?htal Gyt11 CX- 

crciser (Chuck Norris) advcr- 
tiscrs - complete with acccs- 
wries. Two workout vidcos. 
Paid $600, asking $300. Like 
new. 872-4 123. Call after 
3 : 3 0  and Icuvc B Illcssagc. 

2-s- 16-73 

h-~AMILYGARAGEsalc- 
Saturday, May 26. only, 9 - ?  
Lots of items including 
naiiie brand clothes of all 
sizes, 6557 Elizabeth St., 
Cass City. 14-5-23- I 

Cass City 
Missionary Church 
4393 Koepfgen Road 

Sunday School 
9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service 
11 :00 a.m. 

Evening Service 
6:30 p.m. 

872-2729 

Pus tor (Dauid Gh ?a rds 
5-9-27-tf 

FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 
Gl06 Beechwood Drive.  
Parties, dinners, meeting. 
Call Richard Rick ,  872- 
3345. 4-2-3 - tf 

FREE - Black and tan rnale 
coon-hound, 2-3 years old/ 
neutercd, for good home. 
872-2327. 7-5-23-3 

4-FAMILY GARAGE - 
May 24-26, IO  a.ni.-S p.m. 
Kids' clothcs I2-tiionths and 
up, adult clolhing mediuni to 
XXI,. Many toys, iniscclla- 
neous iterns. Cotnet- of' M-S3 
and Hay City-Forestvillc Kcis. 

14-5-2.1- I 

M U LT I - FA M I LY g a r ;I g c 
sale - Infanr and toddlers' 
c 1 o t ti i n g , househo Id i tc ni s, 
111 i scc I I ancou s . Sat urd r\ y and 
Sunday,  May 26-27. 4263 
Alc St. 14-5-23- I 

~ 

U PSTA I R S A PA RTM E NT 
for rent. $375 per month in- 
cludes hcat and elcctric. 872- 
4780. 4-5-23-3 

< Services 1 FOR SALE - Standing al- 
falfa, $60 per acrc. For the 
season. Call 872-3055 (after 
5 p.111.) 2-5- 16-3 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-25-tf 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning 

Don Dohti 
4394 Maple #3  . 

Cass City 
Phone 872-347 I 8-7- 1 O-tf 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City.Mich. 

.?-BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rcnt i n  Cass City. Call (989) 
872-39 17. 4-s- 16-tf 

MOVING SA1.E -May 27 to 
May 27. 3375 E. Cass City 
Rd., 6 1/2 miles welrt olCass 
City. Evcrything goex! 

14-5-23- I 

~ 

NOTICE 
Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St. 

872-2770 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 

Bible Class & Sunday 
School 10:45 a.m. 

Pastor: Gerald Mejw.  
5-7- 1 -tf 

DUPLEX FOR RENT i n  
Cass City. (989) 872-3917. 

4-5- 16-tf 
-- ~ 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

GARAG13 SALE - May 25 
and 26, 9 ;1.111. lo  6 p.m 7 2 0 0  
Cumbur Rd., I I /3 wc\t 01' M- 
19. Paraclc wagon, Iioiw Iiar- 
net*\, houschold. tiioIc. 

14 5-23-  I 

CARO'S NEWEST commu- 
nity, Sugar Creek, is accept- 
ing applications for one, 2 01 
3 bedroom apartments. Rent 
starts at $479.00 and in-. 
dudes water and sewer, trash 
collection, range, refrigera- 
tor, disposal, dishwasher and 
washer and dryer connec- 
tions, pantries and mini 
blinds. Gas heat and central 
air conditioning are avail- 
able. Patios or balconies are 
optional. Located on M-81 
and Romain Rd. Open Mon- 
day. Call anytime. 5 17-673- 
0515. 4-8- 18-tf 

John's Small 
Engine Repair 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6426 Cass City Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 

Across from stockyard ~ 

n kshaft straightening 
avaitable 
sonable Rates 

Mona-FA. 4-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.4 p.m. 

8-5-7- 

WILL BE HELD DURING 
SUMMER MANIA AUG. 2-4 

'l'here will be iiiceiitives for all registrants aiid 
several prizc drawings. Please start plaiitiitig your 
sales iiow and call Rawsoti Memorial 1,ihrary at 
872-2856 after June I to register your sale. 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-41 14 

41 80 Hurds Corner Road 
8-8- 1 0- t f 

A 11 mu kes 11 n cl iti oclels 

3-BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath 
house for sale. Large kitchen, 
attached garage, basenient. 
I in rii ed i a t e p o s sc s s i o n . 
$1,500 buyer incentive, only 
$75,500. Evenings or lcavc 

3 - 5 - 2 3 - 3  
Iliessagc, (93 I ) 668-7 146. 

day at new Knights of Co- I 8-3-1 5-tf 
lumbus Hal l ,  6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m.. games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5-9-30-tf' 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

('ASS CITY, MIC'HI(iAN 
INTI:KIORS 
E.X I ERIORS 

WOOD GKAINING 
I EXI (IRING 

A R  TISANS/CRAFTERS/VENDORS/ 
FLEA MA RAKE TERS 

Call Taiiicra Zmierski at 989-872-4 I27 af'ter 
Julie I to registcr fiw the big shou that will take 
place oil Friday atid Saturday duritig Sttni tiler 

M a i i  i a . 
STEVE 

WRIGHT 
ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturday. John Blair, 

Insurance? 
Term or Universal Life 

Estate or Family Protection 
Please call.. . 
Jim Ceranski 
Mark Wiese 

Thumb Insurance 
Group, Inc. 

(formerly Harris-Hampshire Ins ) 
6240 W. Main St. 

Cass City 

872-4351 
5-2-1 ?-t i  

-I 'h i s siiiii tiicr p t u  mot i o i i  is be i rig i 111 proved each 
year and already includes a car sliodstrcet party, 
a Tae K M o t i  Do eshibitioil, a softball tourtia- 
t i l  e tit, t lic Y 011 t Ii t -'or Cli r i st A tin iia I Auction, 
Ronald McDonald, atid lots of kids' activities. 
'I'licrc \vi I I be heavy promot ion f'or this event; 
plcase help lis rnahc i t  a big siicccss. 

C C I(! Arcn ('lli\li1bcr of C'oiiiiiicrcc' 

WOI hiilg 10 proiilotc and support our coiiiiiiuiiit) 

I PAINTING I 1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone (51 7 )  872-3840 

8-1 1-274 

TRUCKING 
CAREERS HAVE 
GRADUATED TO 
A NEW LEVEL. 

-~ 

u*- - -- -- deBeaubien NO SMOKING BINGO - E 
ery Wednesday night. Opt 
6:OO - early bird 6:30 - reg1 
lar bingo 7 : O O .  Post 364 
VFW, Weaver St. 5-2-26- 

Earn $30,000 to $55,000 
a year! 400,000 truck driver 

openings nationally! CommerciaVResiden tial 
Insured 

MOWING ROLLING 

Heating & Cooling 
Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 

Severe shortage across USA for trained certifieddrivers. 
Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway 

Personalized, professional training; small class sires. 
T w  career paths: Truck Driving Certificate or Associate 
Degredrransport Management. 
Lifetime Employment  Service links you to trucking 
industry's best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License 
Class A can be met within the first 20 weeks of 
the program. 

Administration guidelines. 

Zertified Master Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 

All  yoirr tire neccls fi-om 
~ 1 1 1  cc lhn wo M Y  

to t~~c1ctol-s 
see IIS todi1y 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5-12-18-tr 

THATCHING SHRUB TRIMMING 
CONCRETE EDGING FALL CLEANUP 

989-87 2-560 6 G -  - R - + f  

KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L.L.C. SPEC I ALI ST 
Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-072-2734 
8- 3- 30- t 

TREE MOVING 

LOT CLEARING 

N.A.A. MEMBER 

TREE REMOVAL 

TREE TFilMMlNG 

STUMP GRINDING 

(517) 7552756 
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute. LLC 

1621 Terminal Drive, Sagrnaw, MI 48601 

CALL FOR INFORMATION CLASSES START SOON1 

BRUSH MOWING INSURED 

2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
- 1 
e - 

517-673-5373 or 800-322-5684 2 
\ 1 Phone 872-2010 1 

? '  & An Equal Opportirnity Affirmative i 'Action Institution 
D5088SA 
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AN ACTION A D  CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE 
DRIVERS: $$$BIG MONEY 
NO EXPERIENCE. Let us 
train you in our quick Class-A 
CDL program. Job placement. 
Tuition assistance available. 
Call 
Experlenced Drivers Call 1- 

STAY CLOSE TO HOME1 Run 
Regional. Home weekends, 
great miles, more pay than 
most long haul drivers! OTR 
experience with hazmat 

HEARTLAND required. 

1-877-855-8424. 

800-958-2353 AC-0219. 

(Card of Thanks ) < Help Wanted '> ( Work Wanted < Help Wanted ) 
I WOULII LIKF, to thanh Dr. 
Jcung and thc nurse\ and stat'l' 
at Hills and Dalcs Gcneral 
Hospital I'or iny cxct'llent 
care whilc I was a patient 
thcrc. Mnr<hall Sowden. 

1.3-5423- I 

GENERAL LABOR, paint- 
ing, cleaning, ctc., part-time. 
Call 872-293 I .  1 1 - 5 - 9 3  

B A B Y -  S I'I"I'1 NCi J ( 1 U 
wantcd. Cass City wca, 111 
you r h o ine.  a I't I' r n oon s o I 
days after June 7. 872-4079. 

12-5- 10-3 

SATCHELL'S FOSTER 
Care Honie now hiring. 
Plcasc call (5 17) 673-3329. 

1 l-5-16-tI' 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH 
Fast! Credit Problems? We 
Can Help! Debt Consolidation 
*Pay Off All Bills *Home 
Improvements *Foreclosures 
*Quick Closings Allied 
Mortgage Capital Corp. 800- 
6 1 1-3766 

RESIDENT MANAGERS 
for weekend shifts -Part-time 
- Coverage at thc battered 
women's shelter i n  Caro. 
Knowledge of issues related 
to dornestic/sexual violenw 
desired. Entry level position. 
Must have good coiimunica- 
tion skills and willing to 
work holidays. Send lcttcr of  
application and rcsunie to thc 
Director's Assistant, Human 
De vc 1 o pme n I Co m m i ss ion , 
429 Montaguc Avenue, 
Caro, MI 48723. Application 
Deadlinc: May 2 I ,  200 I .  An 
Equal Opportunity Ern- 
ploy cr. I I-S- 16-2 

------ 

PART-TIME Daycarc posi- 
tion. Must be flcxible with 
grcat references. Approxi- 
mately 16-20 hours evcry 2 
weeks. Apply i n  person at 
Tendercare, Cass City, 4782 
Hospital Drive, Cass City, 
-- MI. E,O.E. 11-5-23-1 

****MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity for an purpose: Land 

Home Improvements, Debt 
Consolidation, Property Taxes. 
Cash Available for Good, Bad, 
or Ugly Credit! 1-800-246- 
8 1 0 0  A n y t i m e !  U n i t e d  
Mortgage Services 

Contract & til/ ortgage Payoffs, 
EXPRESS. 1-800-441-4953. 
www.hearlandexpress.com HELP WANTED: 18 positions 

in journalism, advertising, 
management with Michigan s 
300 newspapers. Visit 
w w .  michigan p ress .org . 

100's OF DRIVERS Needed 
In May!!! Experienced Drivers 
Call 1-800-958-2353 No 
Experience??? No Problem!!! 
14 Day CDL - $0 Down 
Financing - Lifetime Job 
Placement 
H o u  s i  n g l T r a n s p o r t a  t i o n  
Included! For Training Call 1- 
888-64 5-8505. 

. .  

WILL DO INTERIOR paint- 
ing, many ycars' cxpcriuncc. 
Call Dorothy ( 5  17) 6 5 8 -  
229s. 12-5-9-3 

MICH-CAN 
STATE W I D E 
C LASS I FI E 0 

HIRING LABORERS, com- 
petitive wage and fringe ben- 
efits. Call Thomas Rooting, 
Monday-Friday, 830  a.m.- 
4:30 p.m. (989) 872-2970. 
EOE. I I-5- 16-2 

STRUCTURAL REPAIRS OF 
BARN, HOUSES, GARAGES. 
Call Woodford. Bros, Inc. for 
straightening, jacking, cabling, 
foundation and weather relat- 
ed repairs. Free estimates. 1- 

OldBarn .corn 
800-653-2276 WW. 1-800- 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Dea l  d i rec t l y  w i th  Doc to r  
Daniels .& Son, 1-800-837- 
6166,l-2483356166 

( In Memory ) 
ATT EN TI0 N LAND 

R E P O S S E S S I O N ! !  
Liquidation: 18 factory new, 
super preinsulated affordable 
homes. Superior construc- 
tionlflexible floorplan. Lifetime 
warrantyllocal references. 1 - 
888- 9 66 -4 8 66, Forfeiture- 
Balance Owing!! 

OWNERS-BANKRUPTCY I N  MEMORY of Kusscll 
Denecn who passed away 
May 28, 1996. A mil l ion  
timcs wc thought of  y o u .  
And 11 million timcs wc cried. 
If  our love could have savcd 
you, you would have ncvcr 
died. I n  lif'c wc low you 
dearly. I n  death we lovc you 
still, I n  our hearts y o u  Iiold a 
placc no one can cver till. I t  
broke our hcarts to lose you, 
but you didn't go alonc, for 
I I  part otus went with you thc 
day God called you home. 
Your loving witc, Marie, and 

IS-S-23- I fain i I y . 

f Card of Thanks '5 

DRIVERS: EARN UP to 
$ .3 ?/mile. Gainey 
Transportation. 95% No touch. 
Late model air rides. ESOP 
and 401 K. Stability. integrity & 
much more. Call today 800- 
326-8889. 

~ .- 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Accepting applications for cashier/ 
clerks at the Shell Convenience 
Store in Cass City: located at 6 144 
Cass City Road, Cass City. 
Please apply in person. 

All shifts available 
Flexible Hours 
Night Premium 
Weekend Premium 

1 1-5-23-2 

LAKE ACCESS 3 ac/$24,900 
FREE boat slip. Views. In Tenn 
Mtns. Perm: 800-704-3154 X 
162. 

CABLE TV ACCESSORIES, 
View all channels and pay per 
view. Guaranteed. 1 yr warran- 
ty. Credit cards and COD'S 
accepted, 1-800-407-9003. 

****LAND CONTRACTS**** If 
you're receiving pa ments on 

TER CASH PRICE IN ONE 
DAY. Ar o Realty (248 569- 

2746. 

a Land Contract, G i T A BET- 

1200, foil-Free 1-80 b -367- 
PANAMA CITY BEACH, 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort, From $49 (1-2 p. 
Arrive SunlMon --- FREE 
night, 4/1/01 - 05/25/01, 
restrictions). Pools, river ride, 
suites, bar. 800-488-8828. 
w. sandpiperbeacon.com 

DRIVERS EXPERIENCED 
DRIVERS start at .34/cpm, 
Top Pay -.40/cpm. Regional 
.361cpm. Lease Program, 
NewlUsed! MS Carriers 1- 
800-231-5209 EOE. 
BE FINANCIALLY INDEPEN- 
DENT. Minnesota Company 
Needs Honest, Dependable 
Person in this area - Restock 
RetaillCommercial Accounts 
with Name Brand SnacklDrink 
Products. 4-6 HourslWeek. 
Earn $50,000 (potential). 
$8,900 Investment. Won't 
interfere with present employ- 
ment. Good Credit - Financing 
availa bleb 1-800-463-6678. 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,000+ sizes. 40x60~14,  
$1 033 1 ; 50x75~14, $17,765; $1 3,729; 
50x1 00x1 6, 
60x100~16, $1 9,405. Mini- 
storage buildings, 40x160, 32 
units, $16,914. Free 
brochures. wwsentinelbuild- 
i ng s . com Senti ne1 Bu i Id ing s, 
800-327-0790, Extension 79. 

DRIVER OWNER OPERA- 
TORS = up to $1.55 per loaded 
mile! Tractor, Cargo Van and 
18-24 ft. Straight Truck owners 
needed. Call Panther II 
Transportation today! 800- 
640-7055. 

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE 
FESTIVAL - June 2 and 3. 
Midland Mich Fairgrounds. 
US10 At Eastman Ave. Exit. 
1000 Booths, Antiques, Folk 
Art - Crafts - Uniques - 
Hobbies. Special Interest 
Auto Show. $5 (Under 11 
Free). No Pets. Opens 8AM. 
(989) 687-9001 www.miantiq- 
uefestival.com 

$LAKEFRONT SALES$ 
Large pastoral home site with 
long frontage on 30,000 acre 
recreational lake in the moun- 
tains of Tennessee, Legacy 
Bay is a prestigious upscale 
community offering a truly pris- 
tine unspoiled setting sur- 
rounding by water. Amenities 
include year-round boat dock, 
wide paved & curbed streets, 
and underground utilities. Call 
toll-free 1-877-505-1871 ext 
1125, 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 
30x40~10 BASIC $7,190.00, 
12x10 SLIDER, 36" 

RIAL AND LABOR, FREE 
QUOTES, #1 COMPANY IN 

DISABLED? NEW AND used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wal- 
come, New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-31 50. 

ENTRANCE DOOR, 12 COL- 
ORS, 2x6 TRUSSES, MATE- 

MICHIGAN 1-800-292-0679 

THE FAMILY OF Dan 
Gyomory would like to cx- 
press our thanks and grati- 
tudc to extended tiimily and 
friends for their support dur- 
ing his illness and passing. 
You all made a difficult tiriic 
more bearable with your car- 
ing, prayers and concern. 
We'd like to especially thank 
Kathleen Auvil and her f im- 
ily, Dr. Yun and his staft', Hills 
and Dales Hospital and staff, 
Dr. Hasni,  ER nurses, 
Tendercare, Debra Kranz und 
staff, VFW Women's Auxil- 
iary, Don Greenleaf, thc Ma- 
sons and all Dad's wonder- 
fu l  neighbors. Thank y o u ,  
Don Richards, for a beauti- 
f u l  memorial service. You 
truly gave tribute to a lift: well 
lived. 13-5-23- 1 

CENA/HHA Guardian An- 
gels Home Health Services 
has a part time position avail- 
able in Cass City. Must be 
able to do bedtime visits. 
Applications may he filled 
out at 6703 Main St., Cass 
City from IO a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday-Friday (989) 872- 
1544. E.O.E. I 1-5-27" 1 

BUCKLEY'S SHOE 
STORE wants part-t ime 
sales clerk for the Cam store 
(3-4 days a week), and full- 
time for the Bad Axe store. 
Must be mature, neat, cour- 
teous individual to meet our 
customers, Benefits include 
SEP investment plan and 
employee discount. Apply in 
person at 251 N. State St,, 
Caro, or 159 E. Huron Ave., 
Bad Axe. 11-5-23-1 

A JOB FOR YOU! 400 Drivers 
needed NOW! Exp'd Drivers 
1-800-958-2353. No 
Experience? No Problem! 14 
Day CDL - Company 
Pa331.5id Tuition - Lifetime 
Job Placement! Call Today 1- 
888-845-8505, 

FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS 
has openings for party plan 
advisors and managers. 
Home decor, gifts, toys, 
Christmas. Earn cash, trips, 
recognition. Free catalog, 
information 1-800-488-4875. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.3 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classified5 and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites. Contact this news- 
paper far details. 

SO, COLORADO MTN 

hour Colorado Springs. Enjoy 
360 de ree view of the 

retreat! Outstanding wildlife - 
just minutes to 1000 s acres of 
Federal Rec. land. World 
class fly fishing & rafting near- 
by. All utilities in. Great financ- 
ing. Call toll-free 1-877-676- 
6367. 

RANCH 35 AC -$89,9OO 1 

Rockies rg rom your private mtn 

MCTlWOOD TRUCKING 
OFFERS TUITION FREE 
TRAINING. We also accept 
experienced drivers, solo, 
team, graduates. Liberal Get- 
home policy. Excellent Pay 
p a c k a g e .  
Medicalldentallvision. 401 K. 
Late model conventionals. 
Large Company benefits with 
small company atmosphere. 
Call 1-800-621-4878. 

DENTIST NEEDED full 
time in  beautiful northern 
Michigan area. Excellent 
growth potential with the 
possibility of purchasing this 
family dentistry practice in 
the future, Call Steve at 989- 
366-0609 for more informa- 
tion. 1 1-5-23- 1 

SAWMILL $3795. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Large 
capacities, more option. 
Manufacturer of sawmills, 
edger's and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 
14225. 1-800-578- 1363. 

COMPUTER, INTERNET 
PERSONS to work online! 
with EKI, INC. $75.00 to 
$14500 an hour from your 
own PC! Vacations, bonuses, 
incentives and Full Training. 
Free E-Book http://www.pc 
workonline.com 

f Work Wanted '> 
REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Linda 
at Michigan Newspapers, Inc, 
(517) 372-2424. 

WORK WANTED. Will do 
baby-sitting in my home, h 
a.m.-8 p.m. call 872-2697. 

I2-5- 16-3 

18s City ........ 989.8724377 
iro ................. 989-673-7777 
ngston ......... 989-683-8888 REALTY AND AUCTION E-RING ~.michlganhomehunter.com 
wth Lapeer ,. 810-793-7777 ww.realmatrix.com 

. - . - - . . . . 

mail: i n t o r k @ a v c i . n e t  fl www.realestate-rnlr.com 
You may also view our ructions at: 

www.ossntos klauction.com 6501 Main Street - Cass City 

Pampered! 
L,oving owners have attended to every need of this Cape Cod honie in 
Nur th twod Subdivision. Approx. 2000 sq. ft of living space. Home 
offers 2 bedrooms up and 2 down, 3 full baths, full basement. Open 
staircase. l.klighti'ully decorated throughout. Oak cabinets and Pergo 
!laciring in the kitchen, dining aea. Patio doors out to large deck and 
manicured yard. 2 car attached garage. All the anictiities fur your 
l iking.  ('all tor a showing today!!! C'C'T-274 

. 

Tearful Owners!!! 
After many happy ycars in this golden 3 story 1 GOO + sq.  ft. 
homc. Owners are leaving town and Must Sell. 6 bedrooms, 
niore than onc bathroom. Ntcc landscaped yard. 40'x60' 
pole barn, new shingles and well. I50'x 150' lot. CA-24 

New on the market - Set on one acre southeast of Cass City. 
Two story home with 5 bedrooms, newcr shingles and siding, 
somc newer windows. Priced to sell 15G5,000 Cy225 I 

Nice Country Home - Lots of updating, nicely decorated. 
This ranch home features 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, large 
covered deck, fenced backyard, pond, some woods. Call 

OrY 
brick home tastefully decorated thru-out. Huge family room 
with stone fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining. Many 

New on the Market - 2 story honie iii need of soiiie TLC N m e r  vinyl windows, walk-iii attic Newer water puriip aiid pressure tduk Pnced to sell at $29.900 

New on the Market - Set on paved road, this ranch home features I bedroom, den. large living rooni atid diniiig rooiii Nice sired bdnl with ceiiieiit. electnc and loll 
area for storage $42.900 Cy2256 
Cute and Clean with Lots of Remodeling done - 3 bedrooni ranch home set on I acre Just off paved road Detdched Kdrage a i d  a Storage huildliiK A riiust see 
S59,900. Cy2245 
Prlcc Reductd - This honic is a niust see - not a dnve.by All rcniodelcd 4 bedrooni home. approxlrliatcly 1 . N O 0  sqtlarc feet of  111 1111: spdcr 2 car garage. worhshop. 
2 decks. above ground pool $99.900. Cy2226 
Owners arc Open to Oflen & Prlcc Has Been Rtduced! Ranch home SFI 011 3 wooded acres, on ly  I 1'2 nitle\ from  own We Cdll shou you the Iiotne today. C*dll 
us $72.900 Cy2234 
Lots of Home fur the M o n q  - Bnuk ranch set on a fantastic lo1 This home has lots ol'rooni. tirrpldce In-groutid pool, uorh.shop oft'parage Full w d k  up JIIIC for 
storage TCC I331 
Lowly Hanch - Built 111 1995. this home features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 9' ccilitiys, oak cabinets and woodi\orh, siiacL hdr I Z ' T  16' dech off the 111 iiig rooill Ciardgc: 
and baseniciil TCC 13 I2 
New on the Market - Nice home Location coiiienient to shopping Prrseiitly a 2 unit rental Could be u d  as siiiglc tdniily Iiunic TCc'1333 
Take a look at this rvnch home set on an extra large lot Fiwplacc in the Iiviiig tooiii, sun rooni. d a h  full haxiiirtil lC'C131 I $ I  14,~)OO 

Northwood Lake + Lifestyles for the not so nch and famous' Beautiful 2 bedroom condos with hasenients. d t t d c l i ~ d  gdragcs a i d  cciitral d i r  o\urlooLiiig il iiedt l l t t k  
9 hole golf course and close to all anieiiities! Relax' Most budgets apply' Starting at $82.900 
Huntsville Park - I994 honie featuniig 3 bedroonis. 2 baths, open kitchcii aiid living rooiii, biiiyl tilt ~ i i i d w ~ .  sep~rate lduiidry rooni Storage s l i d  C i i b c  us a Cdll 
MH786 
22 Acre1 of  Land - 1.01s of  woods, pond, very private setting Newer 3 bedrooni, 2 bath home Hit11 dttaclied garage N e d  I say iiiord' Call toddy t-701 
Absolutely Beautlful Country Cape Cod. This home features 3 larBe bedroonis, 2 baths. 2 fireplaces Fiiiishcd bdseliiriit. garage, cliickeii coop, pole bani aiid iiiucll 
niore Cy2238 

I 

Horse lovers here it is - Lovely &bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
on 1 1 acres, 2 large out buildings, fenced pasture, beauti- 
ful setting on hill with woods behind. F703 more features - give us a call Cy2246 

cy2254 

- 28 Acres, high & low ground, 80% wooded, Excellent Hunting - close to state land. A463 I 
Building Sites for Spring 

Sand Road - 3.4 wooded acres, 1 miles from Lake Huron. A448 Between Cass City & C'aro - 2.75 acrcs, survcyed. A457 

Affordable Country Living! 
This 4 bedroom, I .5 bath home. New shingles in 2000, also 
has been repainted. Gorgeous acres, 50% wooded, many ma- 
ture trecs. 2 outer buildings. 30'x50' hay shed. 42lx42' barn 
with cemented floor. This property has a lot to offer. May 
also bc purchased with additional acres. K-212 

Think Low!!! 
How low would you go for this 3 to 4 bedroom, 2 story'? Wait, 
there is more. I st floor utility, formal dining room, full base- 
ment. The 2.4 acres also include a large barn on property and 
detached workshop garage with cerncnt floor and electricity. 
Please call to hearjust how low it  goes. UB-68 

I 
A House Divided! 

I his I S  cuirently a 2 bedroom, I bath down and a 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Appcr, 2 un i t  This hardwood floors, oak trimmed, French door house 
:an easily become a single family dwelling again. Not to mention the 
j e n  root in '98, an 80 gallon hot water tank, 2 electric meters. 22'x24'  
2 car garage on a 66'x132' city lot. Call for your viewing pleasure. 

Familyicious! 
I.ovable Looks & Livable space in this 1600+ sq tt ('ass City home 
Included are 4 bedrooms, I ha l fba th ,  dining room with ccdar deck off 
ot' i t  and family room Nener vinyl  siding, 2 car detached garage wlth 
cement floor Call to embrace this home todav! C C T - 3 9  

* - -  . _,. 
. I  *- ,. . ,x<.C I ~ I. 

c 
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Vacant Land: 8 acres North of M-81 Elmwood Twp. 
25,3,4 18,lO Acres available In Sanilac County 

75,74, and 78 acres in Tuscola County. 
Great for recreational property 

5 acres, 60°h wooded, bulldable lot. 
Novesta Township - P.A. Pending 

32 ace8 In Tuscola Co. 100°/0 wooded. 
Cass City Lot, 66'xI 32'. All amenlties. 

. 

m E D E D . . .  Any Form of Land for Hunting, Fanning or Building 

Roger Pohlod Tavis Ooentoski David OSmtO Hattin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski Lee LaFave 
Sales Associate Sales ASSOCI- te Associate Bnker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate BrO 

517-551-2010 Now W ~ O  kli 2-3252or 550-3400 872-3943 672-7777 665-2295 872-2747 

http://www.hearlandexpress.com
http://sandpiperbeacon.com
http://uefestival.com
http://www.pc
http://workonline.com
http://ww.realmatrix.com
mailto:intork@avci.net
http://www.realestate-rnlr.com
http://klauction.com
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day noon before publication. / 

worhing in 1998, coinparcd 
to IO pcrccnt i n  1990. 
“We can probably credit the 

j o b  opportunities i n  
Michigan’s hooni ccononiy 
for this dcclinc in idlc tcens 
since no iinprovcmcnt oc- 
curred i n  high school drop- 
out for this agc group ovcr 
thc same period,” said 
Mic he lo Corey, Coni niuni  ty 
Ad voc ac y Coo rd i n a t o r  ii t 
M i c h i g ~i n ‘ s C h i Id re n . 
“Today’s children necd at 
least a high school diplonirr 
to tarn a living wage in  this 
cconorny. function as i n -  
formed citircns, arid guide 
the next goneration.” 

Other iiieawrcs showing 
substantial improvcmcn t bc- 
twccn I990 and 1998 i n -  
cludcd the infant rnortality 
ratc, dropping l’rorn I I to 8 
infant deaths pcr live births, 
and tho pcrccnt of undcrcin- 
ploycd pnrcnts, falling from 
35 to 27 percent.  Child 
deaths also dcclined from 3 0  
to 26 01 evcry 100,000 chil- 
dren, ages 1-14, and child 
povcrty cased slightly -- 
from 19 to 18 percent. 
On the other hand, himilar 

to thc nation, the statc saw a 

Michigaii tecris arc doing 
bcttcr than their countcrparts 
i n  mosl other statcs on :i 

n u m  her o I’ mciisurcs, accord- 
ing to thc statc-hy-statc re- 
port rcleascd this wuck by 
the national KIDS COUNT 
projtxt at thc Annie E. Casey 
Founda t i on. 

The statc outdid national 
declincs on several mea- 
surcs, particularly i n  its teen 
birth rate. 

M i rro r i n g n a t ion a I t rc n d s , 
Michigan saw i niprovcmcn t 
on 7 of IO measures of child 
we1 I-  bci ng . 

Overall, thc most suhstan- 
tial gains in Michigan’s child 
well-bcing occurrcd arnong 
ado1csc.cn ts w hcre ratcs of 
teen births, teen dcaths, and 
“idlc” tcens all dropped by a 
third bctwecn 1990 and 
1998. (“Idle” tecns. ages I h- 
19, are neithcr attending 
school nor working.)  
Michigan’s composite rank- 
ing has climbed to 28th 
among the 50 states a s  com- 
pared to 33rd in 1990, ao- 
cording to the national KIDS 
COUNT Data Book 200 I .  

Michigan’s 33 percent dc- 
crease in births aniong high 
school aged tccns was much 
more substantial than the 
nationwidc dccline of I9 pcr- 
cent. Tecn births in Michigan 
dropped froin 36 of’ every 
1,000 tecns, ages 1 S- 17, giv- 
ing birth at the bcginning of 
the decade, to 24 in  1998, 
well below the national rate 
of 30. 

Michigan’s rankings for its 
teen birth rate ( 19th) and teen 
death ratc (15th) placcd this 
statc in  the top 20 statcs. 
Deaths omong Michigan 
teens from accident, homi- 
cide or suicidc dipped l’roiii 
73 aiiiong 100,000 tccns. 
agcs IS- 19. i n  I990 10 48 in  
1998. 

“‘I’hcsc drainat ic i rnprovc- 
inents tor Michigan teens arc 
particularly tiearten i ng ,” said 
J ;me %e ti n de r- M c rrcl I ,  sen i or 
rcscurc~li a\sociatc at the 
Michigiin 1 xaguc I’or Hurnan 
Scrviccs mil st;itc pro-jcct di- 
rector l’or Kids Count ,  
“Clcarly the tcdcral and statc 
efforts to prevcnl tecn prcg- 
nancy and local initiatives to 
promote youth devclopmcnt 
and satcty arc making a dif- 
ference.” 

“Idle” teens providcd the 
state with its bcst ranking - 
13th among the SO states. 
Scven percent of Michigan 
youth, agcs I h- 19. reported 
not attending school nor 

rise i n  single pzircnt fdinilics 
- 28 perccnt of fatiiilics 
with children in 1998, and in 
low-birthwcight babies at 8 
pcrccnt o f  live birihs. Miuhi- 
$an did not worscn as inuch 
as the nation, however, o n  
h c s e  2 indicators. 

’Ihc sing I C  parent fain i l y 
measure gavt: the state its 
second worsc ranking - 
34th imong the SO states. 
Despite iniprovements in the 
trend period, Michigan’s in -  
fant rnortality rate earned the 

statc its worsc ranking - 
36th ol’ tho SO st;itus. An i n -  
IIint horn in  35 other states 
has II h c t w  chancc ofsurviv- 
ing licr tirst year than onc in 
M ic h i g an. 

7’hc report also notcd that 
half  a million ut‘ the state’s 
children live i n  ”working 
poor” families -- whcre fain- 
i l y  inconic was lcss than 
twice poverty levcl ($27.000 
for a family of 3 in I998), and 
at least one parent worked 50 
or more wccks a year. 

Tuesday, May 22 
Reading equipment for the visually impaired will be dem- 

onstrated at Rawson Memorial Library May 22-26 during 
regular library hours. 

Wednesday, May 23 
Winners of weekly bridge game: May 16 Lyle and Marilyn 

DeRousse. Next match June 6. 

Thursday, May 24 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) Open House, 9:30-11 

a m . ,  Jndianfields Public Library, 840 W, Frank St., Caro. 
All welcome. For info call 693-6648 or 673-6023. 

Senior Citizen Bingo Party, 1-4 p.m., VFW Hall, 4533 
Veterans Drive, Cass City. Prizes and refreshments. Coach concerns 
Friday, May 25 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 

8 p.m. 
Supt. Ken Micklash cnthu- 

siastically reportcd on a ncw 
statewide program that will 
evaluate all school districts in 
tlic statc. The report will be 
compiled by Stand & Poor’s 
a n d  wi l l  hc a cotnplcte 
evaluation ol all operations 
in each district. It will not hc 
used to coinpart. one district 
with another, Micklash said, 
hut as a guide lor each dis- 

The board okayed thc bor- 
rowing ot’up to $ 1  . I million 
i f  needed before state aid 
moncy is reccived. Also ap- 
proved was securing a 
$250,000 credit line in case 
of short-term needs. 

Thc realignrnent of  the 
Greater Thumb League in  
2001-2 causcd by the with- 
drawal of Yak and Cros-Lex 
received formal board ap- 
proval. 

Monday, May 28 
Memorial Day Parade 10 a.m. followed by service at 

Elkland Township Cemetery. 
THIS IS the award, featuring a gold 
plated whistle, that was presented to 
MHSAA officials who have put in 40 or 
more years of service. Journalism grad 
MHSAA honors joins Chronicle 
veteran official j oys  reading, yoga, music, 

movies and travel. 
She has worked at CMU’s 

campus  ncwspapcr, CM 
LIFE, for about 2 ycars as a 
general assignment reporter. 
This is her first job with a 
publication outside of LIFE. 

Most of her college career 
was spent focusing on aca- 
dcmics and working f u l l -  
time. She is a member of 
various international honor 
s oc i e t i e s , i n c 1 u d i n g Go Id en 
Kcy and Phi Bcta Delta 
Honor Society for Interna- 
tional Scholars. 

Ciolembicwski studicd 
abroad at the University of 
Cambridge i n  England last 
summer. 

As a Chronicle staffer, she 
will cover a variety of news 
and feature stories along with 
general photo assignments 
this summer. She will also 
be rcsponsiblc for producing 
and organizing copy and 
photos for the Chronicle’s 
annual Cass City Fourth of 
July special section, which 
will be published i n  late 

Jl?r leaving the Chronicle 
i n  August,  Golembiewski 

plans for another to work wcekly as a reporter or daily 
newspaper. 

In her spare timc, she en- 

HILLS AND DALES General Hospital recently held an “Employee Rec- 
ognition Tea.” Receiving their 5-year service awards were Barb 
Hollenbeck, Lou Ann Williams, Lillian Gibbard, Greg Hanby, Dawn 
Rick and Dee McKrow. Missing from the picture are Dr. Arshard Aqil, 
Mary Ann D’ Addezio, Margaret Schaar, Ann Ypma, Michele Latimer 
and Barbara Henderson. 

County from Cass City 
okays new 
b uildiding program you go through and i t  helps you out.” 

‘There have hcen a numbcr ol’othcr changcs in offici- 
ating as well, according to Erla, who said today’s pay 
is about $50 for a varsity basketball or football garnc, 
compared to $15 for 2 games when he startcd. “Rut 
gas was only 17 cents (a gallon) then,’’ hc jokcd. 
“There’s a lot of paperwork now,” Erla continucd. ”If‘ 

you put a kid o u t  of‘ a garnc, you’ve got to lill out a 
report and scnd i t  in  to thc statc. “The guys really don’t 
like to (c.juct u player). We talk to the coaches, hccausc 
once he’s out, tic’s gonc for tonight and next week.” 

Erla figures hc could count on one hand the numhcr 
of playcrs and coaches he has personally ejected froin 
a game. 
“Most coaches arc good guys, 95 pcrccnt. Hu t  you’ve 

got about 5 pcrwnt, and thcy’rc jcrks,” hc said. “l‘hc 
coaches rate us (officials), but i t  would be nice i f  wc 
could rate the coaches.” 
Those ratings have a bearing on which ofticiators work 

tournament gamcs, but ovcr the ycars that proccss has 
really been intiltrated by politics, hc noted. 

Erla said rtthlctes secin to bc bigger physically today. 
hut their behavior on the ticld can still bc largely attrib- 
uted to the guidance they receive from the sideline. 

“The coach makes a lot of difference,” hc added. “ I t  
the coach has control, there’s no prohlurn, but i t  the 
coach doesn’t have control. . .” 
And then thcrc arc thc spectators. 
“Sometinies fans get hostile,” he acknowlcdged, add- 

ing a part of officiating is accepting thc fact that some 
calls are going to bc missed. “Yes, i t  happcns. Pcoplc 
say, ‘yea, there’s a make-up call, but there are no makc- 
up calls. You have to take the criticism. If‘ you miss i t ,  
you miss it .  

“The best thing to do, i f  sonieone really gets on you, 
is just look at them. That’s all you have to do.” 
When i t  comes to lans looking for a confrontation af- 

ter H game, Erla refuses to get into a debate. “I just tell 
the guys (othcr ot‘ticiators), ‘don’t talk, wc’rc leaving’. 
I wasn’t a guy to listen to it.” 

Despite the drawbacks, Erla says he still enjoys his 
timc on the field or hardcourt. 
“The thing about i t  is, i t  takes you away. I t  just gives 

you something else to do,” he said. “And I’ve always 
been fortunate to have good partners o r  a good crew. 

“If I didn’t enjoy doing i t ,  1 wouldn’t bc doing it .” 

. 

ease overcrowding, provide 
adequate security and com- 
plete barrier-free improve- 
mcnts. However, residents 
soundly defeated the re- 
quest, I 1,948 to 5,550. 

“What the board has done 
since is to try to tackle these 
pro b 1 ems i nc reme n t al I y ,” 
Hoagland said. 

Commissioners first in-  
vested about $ 1 . 1  million 
into the courthouse heating 
and cooling plants. Another 
$190,000 was then spent on 
the security system. 

“Our latest accomplish- 
ment has been the $380,000 
to make the building barrier- 
free, and that’s about done,” 
Hoagland said. The final 
phase of that project - in- 
stallation of an elevator - 
is schcduled for completion 
by the end of June. 

Chrysler - Plymoutlr 
Dodge -Jeep 

(M-81) Downtown 
Cass City 

Caro One Name You C urt is  

C h e v ~  - OMS 

700 N. State St 

Two Great Product Lines 
To Choose From, Cadillac 

98947212184 urtis Can Trust! 

989-673-2171 

L Pat Curtis announces the return of LOW Ta I 1 4 T h  4x4 1 &ded.%utn.. Kpvless. alus much more! 

6SZO MAIN STREET 
HOURS Mon -Sat 9 a m -9 p m , 

Sunday 10 a m -6 p m 

Ext, Cab $-Door 
, Auto, wlTow Haul Mode, Air  Cond., Deep Tint Glass, Tilt Wheel, 

I 4”r6” DOUBLES 1 PHOTO DtVLLOPlNO SPECIAL! 

3%” Double Prints 
p, 11 .1 ,  r.-. -. ’ or $163 t tax, i f  you own or - 

are leasing a Dodge Ram. 9 7 BLOW-OUT! 
m u -  Still Remaining!! --- THIS WEEKS SPECIALS,.. MSRP $22,5%.00 CMSJnie $lY,198.74 36 mos., 36,000 m i l a ,  2Ur per mile o w ,  $2,500 down, 

$2,725 due a1 signing t tax ,  tille, & lirtns4. S,3“, interest rate, 20t per mile O I e r  
1900 CFRPINC 1 Y11 

GRAND CHEROKEES” 
CONCORDE W 1 J J J  U b U l \ I I l U  UJ\A* 

2 Dr., loaded, Auto, hather Seats, Bright White ................ only $293/per mOn 
1998 OLDS ACHIEVA: 
4 Door, haded, Auto, Air, hicuGr ...,...,........., .,,,....,,..,,... only $183/per MO. 
1997 DODGE STRATUS: 
4 Dr., Auto.,li!t,Cruise, hr. W/ 1, PIUS much more .,,. ....,...... $163/per mo. 
1999 CHEVY CAVALIER: 
4 Dr., Au!o., Air,CIean unit and ready for imm. d e l i v q  .......... $159/pPt m0. 
I M O  fUC\IV I flLllhTA, 

Suburban LS 
Loaded wlpower seats, On-Star, CD & Cass, plus much more. 

Cleanser 

2/9P )or $320 per month wlCM 
Full Size Sport Utility Loyalt 

.F’ ’ .  ---- ALL 2001 MODELS i SAVE THOUSANDS 
1710L11CV 1 LUlVlll\& 

4 Dr., hM,Air, Clean Car ,,..................1..1.11..............,........,.,,.,., $209/per m0. ) 1 1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM: 
---. 

~~ ~ 

2 Dr., Load, Auto., Sharp ......... ........l.lllll..lll,. llll.._ . ..$1621per ma. FINANCING AS LOW AS 0.9% 
w r w w  Y W U  \ ---Wurru i ~ t  - Theu‘re PoinP fast!!--- p*r 1911, P l U \  LIL 

(\urn, c.,,,A M.” i L a i  mni ~ 1995 GRAND PRIX SE: HUMS 

Tomato Sauce 
l o z  con 

Cookmg Oil 
48 02. Mtb _ _ _ _  1 2001 Chrvsler Vovager rahoe 4WD ) 1999SEBRING CONVERTIBLE: 1 I 2001 Chevrolet 

4 m  
~ 

4Dr., Running Boards, 265 WL‘Tires, H.D. rrailering Pkg, Power 
Windows & locks, Kevless Entry, Front & Rear Air, plus much 

l ~ ~ ~ M ~ A u t o ~ L o w M l l f i  .+.-*.++-**.****.*. ‘V ‘lr~suu ) Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, PLs more 
.+-A A m *  

_ .  d U  I 

1 
1994 - 36 mos. at 10.49%, 1995 - 48 mos. 
at 9.2&4:, 1997 & 1998 - 60 mos. at 

7.W0/4 1999 - tX mos. at 7.75%, 2000 - 66 with * A  $Q Down 
- *-* ,  - 

Sale 
Effective 
Now thru 
May 26, 
2001 , - or $330 per month wlGM 

Full Size SDort Utilitv Lovaltv 
/ mas. at 7.49%. l’ayments figured with 

$loo0 down plus tax’ title, and plate. 

I J J  .. . 

M W  $36,007.00 CMS Pntr $30,12i7‘7 36 rnos., 
36,000 miles, 20r per mile o w ,  $!,SOU cdsh or c\I 
card down, UJM due at siping t tAr, btk,  Q 
I i cenv  7 75”0 ~ntrrest rate, 20r per mile ow 

*$3620° 
p . r m o . p l u s I r r  

Offer Good Ma) l i31,?001 
1 

http://ado1csc.cn
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CoilegdFuture Plans: 
svsu 

Elementary Ed. 
Sponsor: 

CASS CITY OIL & GAS 1 

4 CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES OF 2001 

8 
a 

! 

MIRANDA ACKERMAN 
Parents: 

Ken Ackerman & Shelly Klatt 

Coileg e/Fut u re Plans : 
Undecided 

Physical Therapy 
Sponsor: 

UIR CHIPS- 50’s STATION 

TANISlA BEAUCHAMP 
Parents : 

.incia Hitsman & Grady McKenzie Sr 
College/Fu tu re Pian s : 
SVSU, Delta, or Baker 

Graphic Arts or Bus. Management 
Sponsor: 

CASS CITY TRUE VALUE 
HARDWARE 

NATHAN BRINKMAN 
Parents: 

Bert & Mary Brinkman 

Colleg e/Fut ure Pian s : 
svsu 

Undecided 
Sponsor: 

v-valedictorian 

h-BRANDEN ALBRECHT 
Parents: 

Jim & Susan Albrecht 

Coilege/Future Plans: 
Northwestern 

Agricultural Technology 
Sponsor: 

ANGEL’S HAIR STUDIO 

V-KAYLEE BELL 
Parents : 

Harvey Bell & Marilyn Schwartz 
Colleg e/Fut ure Plans : 

Alma 
Pre-Vet Medicine 

Sponsoc 
ALL PETS VETERINARY 

CLINIC 

ERIC BROWN 
Parents: 

Jim & Judy Brown 

Coile g e/Fu f ure Plans : 
MSU 

Agriculture 
Sponsor: 

KRANZ FUNERAL HOME 

PAUL BALK 
Parents: 

Paul & Kim Balk 

Coliege/Future Plans: 
Apprentices hip 

Sponsor: 
DRS. GREEN & 

NAHERNAK 

MELISSA BLISS 
Parents: 

Chuck & Tammy Bliss 
Colle g e/Fu t ure Plans : 

svsu 
Elementary Ed. 

Sponsor: 
THUMB NATlONAL BANK 

& TRUST 

MIKE BASHUR 
Parents: 

Deborah & Robert Bashur 

Coiie g e/Fut u re Plans : 
Musician Institute of California 

Guitar TechlMusical Engineering 
Sponsor: 

ERLA’S FOOD CENTER 

hJOEL BRINKMAN 
Parents: 

Richard & Marcy Brinkman 

Colie ge/future Pia ns : 
svsu 

Undecided 
Sponsor: 

SCHNEEBERGER’S 

JAMIE BULLA 
Parents: 

Lawrence & Gail Bulla 

REBECCA BULLA 

Patsy Bulla & late John Bulla 

Colleg e/Fut ure Pian s : 
Delta 

Social Work 
Sponsor: 

CASS CITY OIL & GAS 

s-salutatorian h-honor student (3.00 or better grade point average) 
I 

CASS CITY’S MEDICAL, PROFESSIONAL & SERVICE PEOPLE 
SALUTE THE 2001 CASS CITY GRADUATES 

.All Pets Veterinary Clinic 
4 a s s  City Veterinary Clinic 
.Guardian Angels -Home Health Services, Inc. 
.John C. Burns, Attorney, PS. 
@Angels Uniforms and More 
*Drm Crowley 
aTendercare 
.Anderson Tuckey, Bernhardt, Doran & Co. PaC. 
*Ken Martin Electric 
@Michelle P, Biddinger, Attorney at Law 
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CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES OF 2001 CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES OF 2001 

I 

h -STACY S U LLI N S 
Parents : 

Dale & Janet Sullins 

TENIELLE FARVER 
Parents: 

Michael & Pamela Farver 

V-CRAIG EMMERT 
Parents: 

Chuck 8, Amy Emmert 

h-SHAUN ENGLER 
Parents: 

Eric & Linda Engier 

h-ADINA SPEIRS 
Parents : 

Skip & Ellen Speirs 

S-ANDREW STOECKLE 
Parents : 

Mark & Carol Sfoeckie 
Colle g e/Fu ture Plans: 

MSU 
Biosystems Sponsor: Engineering 

THUMB NATIONAL BANK 
& TRUST 

h-AMY DUQUESNAY 
Parents: 

Brian & Linda OuQuesnay 
Colle g e/Fut ure Plans: 

SVSU or Delta 
Undecided 
Sponsor: 

THUMB NATIONAL BANK 
& TRUST 

JORDAN SORENSON 
Parents: 

Dale & Sue Sorenson 

College/Future Pia ns : 
Delta or SVSU 

Criminal Justice 
Sponsor: 

CHEMICAL BANK 

Cole g e/Fu t ure Pia ns : 
Missionary Work Ship 

Coiieg e/F u t ure Plans: 
Milligan College 
Secondary Ed 

Sponsor: 
CHEMICAL BANK 

Colle g e/F u f ure Pian s : 
Albion 
P re- M ed 
Sponsor: 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

Coiieg e/F u t u re Plans : 
Kentucky Christian College 

Counseling/ Child Psychology 
Sponsor: 

INDEPENDENT BANK 

Coileg e/Fu t ure Plans : 
Davenport 
Undecided 
Sponsor: 

INDEPENDENT BANK 

Sponsor: 
DRS. THOMAS & CHAPPEL 

NO 
PHOTO 

AVAIL AB LE 

~ 

GREG TUCKEY 
Parents: 

Jeff & Janice Tuckey 

h-ZACH GLASPiE 
Pa rents : 

Kim & Jackie Glaspie 
Coile &Future Plans: 

U of M 
Undecided 
Sponsor: 

THUMB NATIONAL BANK 
& TRUST 

h-GREG FESTIAN 
Parent: 

Greg Festian & Lore Festian 

hJAMIE FLUEGGE 
Parents : 

Richard & Ruth Fluegge 
College/Future Plans: 
Grand Valley State 

Undecided 
Sponsor: 

ROLLING HILLS GOLF 
COURSE 

TISHA GARDNER 
Parents: 

Nancy & Jay Spencer 

h-SANDRA TElXEIRA 
Parents: 

Wagner & Naif Teixeira 

JEREMY TlMM 
Parents : 

Bernie & Dotty Timm 

CLAIRE TUCKEY = 

Parents : 
Jeff & Janice Tuckey 
Colle g e/Fuiure Pia ns : 

Ferris Psychology State 

Sponsor: 
McVEY INS U RAN C E 

AGENCY 

Coileg e/Fut ure Plans : 
SVSU 

Psychology 
Sponsor: 

THUMB AUTO WASH 

Coiiege/Future Plans: 
Ai rfo rce 

Goiie g e/Fut w e  Plans: 
Undecided 

Culinary Arts 
Sponsor: 

CURTlS CHRYSLER 

C olle @future Plans: 
College 

Arch i tect u re 
Sponsor: 

CURTIS CHRYSLER 

Coilege/Fu fure Plans: 
Trade School 
Film School 
Sponsor: 

ERLA'S FOOD CENTER 

Electron icsl Compu terl Robotics 
Sponsor: 

DR. HALL 

NO 
PHOTO 

AVAIL ABLE t a- 
t 

CARL GOHSMAN 
Parents : 

Gary Gohsman & Julie Martinez 

h-BRENT GOSLIN 
Parents : 

Brad & Ann Goslin 
Colle g e/Future Plans: 

Aquinas 
Pre-Med 
Sponsor: 

ROLLING HILLS GOLF 
COURSE 

RICHARD HAAS 
Pa rents: 

Barb & Art Haas 

h-KATIE HACKER 
Parents : 

John & Marnie Hacker 

GREGORY WALTHER 
Parents: 

Leonard & Jan Walther 

BRENT Parents: WALlACE 

AI & Charlie Wallace 

h-CHRISTOPHER VOLLMAR 
Parents: 

Dale Vollmar & Barb McComb 

JOSH VINCENT 
Parents: 

Sue & Eugene Vincent 

Coiieg e/Fut ure Plans: 
Work 

Sponsor: 
GARY'S FLOOR 

COVERING 

Colleg e/Fu t ure Pian s : 
Undecided 

College/Future Plans: 
CMU 

Elem. Ed. or Social Work 
Sponsor: 

CELLULAR ONE 

Coiiege/Future Plans: 
School 

Business 
Sponsor: 

A m .  JOHN BURNS 

Coiiege/Future Undecided Plans: Coiiege/Future Plans: 
MSU 

Agriscience 
Sponsor: 

HARRIS 8t CO 

Colle g e/Fu t ure Pian s: 
Undecided 

Sponsor: 
PEBBLES PLUS 

Sponsor: 
CASS CITY FLORAL 

Sponsor: 
THUMB AUTO WASH 

v- va ledictorian s-salutatorian h-honor student (3.00 or better grade point average) v- va ledict orian 
, . . . ,  ' . , .  . . . .  , I .  . _ I , ,  

s-salutatorian h-honor student (3.00 or better grade point average) 
I -  - .  , . , -  , .  l l ~ ' r * r , . l . . . . , , , , . ~ r . , , ~ , , , , , * , , , , ' , , . * . , , , * , * + , , , , 1 * , * * ~ , , ~ , , * , * , , , ' , , ~  

l . I , > , I , , . , ' . . , , , , -  . I . , ,  _ _ , . , . . I , . . , .  I . , . . .  - . , .  . I , , I .  . . I , ,  ,.,,,,.*,,..,...,....rr...*....,........ I . . . . . . . . . . r . * . . . r .  
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Cass City Athletic Booster Club 

CAR WASH 
Saturday, May 26 

9am- 12 noon 

- I I m I I I I I I . I -  Cash Donation--------- 

:Mr. Chips Food Store 
6553 Main St. 

- Also 

BOTTLE AND CAN DROP-OFF 
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